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TUES1DAY GOOD MORNING DECEMBER *.

My City"
"What is your _..„ . „
Such is the heading of an article in "The Valve

World" sent to us by a Record reader with the sug-
est-ion that—k- might—be-wopfehy—of—editoriaL-com^

ment.
So well is the article written that we reprint it

ilig to other Rah-

ered. Its permanency d e p e n d ^ m ^ p T
moral and spiritual values- Character, integrity and
the Golden Rule are still more valuable than gold,
armies and private gain

This is not a sermon,—IMs a fact. The-perma-
nency of civilization depends upon man's acceptance
of%ioral and character values. .Merle Thorpe, editor
of Nation's Business, says there is good reason for
turning to the church today, for "disorder in the
outer world has brought disorder to the spirit of
man." . . -

Our economic recovery is tied, in with moral re-
covery. They will go hand ,in hand. When men

]\ni. rI. will be

only a
and steel a,
nite, practic

as it is to us:
u look upon your city? Do you soo
>n of buildings—masses of masonry
"pod—placed according to" some defi-
"flttern, bisected mathematically by

streets, with hê re and there a touch of foliage and
verdure? Or do you sense in all of these material

•s a soul, something—sentient, sor
to ypu means character, purpose, life? Does your
city 'inspire in you something of the sentiment so
gracefully expressed in the following lines?:

"My City"
-^ What is it makes my City?

Not her towers.
Her marts nr wharves, her

teeming tenements:
These be put parts, something

transcends them all,
A spirit thing—an essence,

genius, soul—
Which wakens through her

moil to consciousness.
And whispers to her peoples

that she lives.
All those that love her she bids

band themselves
To work together that she

recognize~T3ie rights of -others, when—they respeefr
integrity, when they live moral lives, when they live
the Golden Rule, the world will lose its troubles. Tha
chuFGh-is-in-the43usiness-of-building-character-;-xaan
is at the task of building prosperity. Man needs the
church, the church needs man. . . . . . . . . . . . .

The scrapboirk-
History of Railway Fw»m~N«rawtPer "FJIM

Tuesday, December 4. 1934

Rahwav 65 Years Ago
From Th«* National Drtnot-rol—Oeor^itofr J. '. &

It is estimated that in the year 1900 the popula-
tion of the United States will be one hundred millions
of souls, and the cereal products of the soil, without
further increase of territory, will be thirty-six hun-
dred millions of bushels, or half of the present product
of the world. t

RO Years Ago

gain in grace;
To work together that she

-stand-secure-
'Gainst evils that would rob

her of her fame;
To work, until each worker

comes to see
Her very self as builded, not

not of stone,
But a vast structure made of

conscious clay
And dumbly voiceless only to

to the dumb.
This living thing, my city

seems to me, .
So proud she stands; so

From Thr Rahway Advocal* -I>«-i-[iitirr 3. IS

The Board of Education held its December meet-
ing Monday night. Absent, Mr. McKenzie.

Miss Nettie Clark taught one day in Washing-
ton school as substitute and Miss Carrie Osborn
taught six days as substitute for Miss Burdon in Co-
lumbian school, the latter having been absent on ac-
count of sickness in the f amliy.

Mr. Silvers moved that the superintendent be
instructed to ascertain the cost of Clark's Diary for
use in the schools. Agreed to.

"Sere's that tm tfn
trott Out bridge ciae.'

Rahway 25 Years Ago

splendid on her
If we "have pride in our cities, what inspires that

pride? Is it size, or material wealth, or architectural
•> , beauty? Or is is the character, the soul, the inde-
|f.i finable-sease^of-JjLxnne imparted to them by those who

RAHWAY NEEDS: Street signs, fewer saloons,
a recreation park, belter telegraph seryrcg, i.rollci1
line to Elizabeth, drinking fountains repaired, bet-
ter outgoing mail service, one hundred houses to rent
from $12 to $25 per month, cleaning up of old ruins on
some of the principal streets, revision of local and
commutation fare to New York, curbs straightened,
flagstone sidewalks leveled up, as authorized by law,
rearing dam with locks to maintain proper appear-
ance and usefulness of the river..

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahoay R>oor<»—ftnanbtr 5. l»l»

-tetters-
lo the

3ta.:neki&£P!0 -motor fire engine from the
American LaFrance Company, Elmire,-N. Y., ar-
rived yesterday, and is now at the Milton avenue
some of the principal streets, revision of local and

live there?.,-¥hese and other arresting questions are
suggested by the foregoing bit "of thought-stirring
verse, whether the city "stands so splendid on her
hills," or gives equally splendid beauty to her plains.

Colonia Reduces Fee
Within the last few years golf has come into its

own as one of the country's most popular games. For
merly considered a "sissy" game or one only to bt
enjoyed by the rich and those with lots T)f iime in
which to do anything they pleased, it has now become
a regular and highly enjoyed pastime and exercise
for the rich and the poor, the busy and the leisurely.

d J t f r f ^ h a l l

except that it has several additional improvements
It will be tested and placed in thj* uptown fire sta-
tion later.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
!S*e Rai lway R«**or<

The Rahway Concert league opened its member-
ship campaign yesterday. A committee of thirty-five,
consisting of members from the five parent-teacher
associations of the city, from the Kiwanis and Rotary
dubs, and from the Woman's club will thoroughly
cover the city in its effort to gain 400 memberships.

Editor, The Recoid.
Sir:

It has been called to my atten-
tion that a letter appeared In your
issue of November 30th namely
about a certain citizen who com-
plained about the price of hair-
cuts and ins inability to proour*
a Stetson hat in Rahway.

I cannot answer for the barbers
or their prices as I do hot hap-
pen to be a tonsarfcil lizard.. But
I can speak Tor myself ana tite-

ishfin I . conduct. In the
flrrt pli"*̂  **» I w
the two best stores in Rahway.. J
tate it for granted one must hov-
been my establishment,
no one could deny my store as
betn? the last word in being
1-naVe often OT h

Criterion* CaaUnse
play Bebeamls

A rehearsal lor "Cto Trial."
comedy which the Criterion en-
tertainers will present Tuesday,
December 11. in Junior O. tJ. A.

evening at SI liasri place.

PABSSK A SCTC3BE
New tSreaxwltk. Bee. «—Edsar

Jamlsoa. SI. s retired tarmer.
commltt*a suicide

hiraxell wttb
•ccordlss to State police. Bis

«nu fonaa-lying Mnnr th

Motors To Florida
Miss Uary C. Hlllmin. fo?m«riy

of Rantray. accompanied ber bro-
ther-in-law and sUter. Mr. ana
Mrs. Ctmrles T. ateEeraSe. WHlow.
N. Y.. to Brodenton. PIa_ recent-

l

UWiy—-Wm* 1 WHI Hil» ' " l # l I '•ir— •• • ' • • ••

Pennsylvania railroad track* s a x
fait borne. Re apparently put tne

and polled Uw trlgeer. He U
vlved by a brother. Henry Jam!
son of Hlshtttown.

Albrecht Durer. Oenaan paint
er. engnTtr. and designer of the
Franccxuan Mftaol. «a» the

O»e winter. of the German Renalawnee.
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_. WINNERS
BESS MORE EASILYHop6 Ffeding

lirflmien
On^aciBc

-M o r e
Thi'n Half Of SKipB Seek-

Airmen May Have Bee
Picked Uy By Fishermen

nonolala, bie. 9—OBs^ray of
for the Mfely of Lteutenant

lnr rrHlalrrM
wltlaire* mare B u s halt 01

tram
and alt:

Me host
ear-

SIKI • » • M — '••—— —"i--™ * ™ -

• nN a* tot t h e ttu-tt t»ui*S>ael8e
tera smee they m r e forced down

o S Hawaii Tuesday

Official i
election.of candidates in the
reesnt elections arrived this
week from Fred Zlor. chair-
man "of the county board of

_ eleeUoas.
• City Cleric Baldwin to whom
t h e y were — • • • •• - -

Night School

tiHl Inrlnrtlnn
Mayor-elect John E. Rargw.
counnilmnn. Justices of the

e a c e e c a t :
Kow that they have been of-

Belally recoEnteed. and the
Ehost of a recount has disap-
peared, the winners can lean
bade upon their laurels and
rest more easily.

J V Boy Scouts Plan
«« '*" ̂ - —^ .Latest Campaign

-Wi* that the three
aBtflt>
creek of

Add truth And Pa
Oa}s who appstr u s

cm-en
TJndoubwDy lore

Why There Are j
_ on,
tag*.

Add Liars . •
"And do you toxrr. •

mil tr\

their; manotUane "Star
ijr; t h * ef«aT of same

siuve or JapailBaB" fishing «es-
«L and may Bren'nos be oa their

• to Hoaolulii-

ftntd J
•under

there1* wWJotn any <
a t our

Bunder. in.Kirjenon. w WHUUJ
ton a WsH»Ule'<jBclal nld to-

She wCfl: «iso vl*w photo-
of S»uptaiaB^"i axsoel-

inrllV |̂ftff.'-the 'late htdnre
irom waok to or* to -gar

Seeking Llothing
V» In Local-Troop

To Cooperate In Relief
'Work Saturday

Flans were mapped at the
Seoul meeting Wedesday night for
the drive which will be' made on
che next two Saturdays In co-
operation wlin the Emergency Re-
lief program -of stcurUn addi-

fuel and other

Jbbs Attract.
17 Teachers

Registration May Still Be
-Made -Ibis-Week Jh i -

-High School

KacultvTs Equipment
Will Shape Courses

Seventeen unemployed
teachers—making_appli=

Gompelition

7 ~ Ends:With Winners Selected
ComraitteeMaldtigFinal Decisions Names Two ROOBC
=^v^pg5teoi^Nmifa^AmH^nff=RTyrVfvr^^rqlt ScTlOol^Nipifa^Amh^Hefrryr

imi VicluiH lu Sft/euai, Eighth^Aad Ninth

in the cal Bottor"HoikinA-iruLImr-atep-in-trie-iocai-nocter-^iousinB-ir-i>-
btam nsras taitan •yyednesday afternoon with the selec-
tion of winners in the^ssay contest run liTEhe public
^hools on features of the, administration's housing

• • P B ^ » » » M » p a ^ —' « ^ » ^ m* • ' we——

for faculty posi-
J t h i

cation ___ „
tions in the evening
school system which HT
scheduled to start Janu-

^hools

Florence Aronovrttz, Ropseyelt-school, Irene Ox-
J ^ f ^ o e s e v e l V a n ^ A u d E e y • Schiirwrt, of.

ary 7 registered yesterday
afternoon between 2:45
and 5 o'clock in the high

itlaiV aisouxitoosevei
Grover Cleveland were
i ih th d t

the winners m the
ifiti

Uvel;ly.
Th

r Cleveland were declared the winners m the
Pighth and seventh gtade classifications respec-

i np niniHM. rim under the educational-p
of the local Better. Housing administration 6

NO FDBTHEB CtLtJBS
TO KOOS EOEBEEY

•me flileves who brote Into

•furniture store, St . Geosgfe
.-avenue.-some time during the
weefcend -and pqr.npnrt with
an undetersuned amount of
money «re stnl a t large;

Police have been -unable to
" " any new nines that

Christinas Seals
Sales Reach ""

mleht lead, to aii
• At i

-dene© -on—has*-Includes a
hrnsSs drilV. hack isaw. hand

In Annual Drive

The robbery marked the
first time in two years that a
safe had been broken Into ka
Bahway.

Originally Warned
i OL

_XocaXJDriye Corrected

headers Consider Returns Being Made Slowly
But Believe Campaign Will Gain Momentum

Red Cross Driye-
4n Steady Climb

school annex on Campbell

the local jsecter. riouBing Huuiuwiuauvu W^^Y...*...
Weitz is general chairman, was -designed to

"--"•-' studerits~wlth the repair* —

street
•"Fred A. Klauminzer

prugrmu» . — . and thfough-th"4-u>.J>J,, . . . , . . .
students, to some cases, to draw \osie Hffl. Grover Cleveland,
the. Interest of parents and home- - • - - - -• -

tlonal dothtra. fuel and othei
neeessitUes for tht" needy o! "the"

who will occupy the same
position a s h e did last y e a r
in supervising the n ight
school a r rangements r e -
ceived the applications
and ar ranged for individ-

n i h l d

it im
work should done a id thework should be done a d th
Scort drive in which 140 boys will
participate is a timely one.

•Rie orsanlzaUon made a xlml-
-ts:—drive—Sasi—rebruary—t&teb
proved hishly successful. At that

Itsowners t o ; the progjaBJ and
advantages. ' ;-f7$3»4*V '

Arthur TJ- -Perry, sujsestotendent
of.schools, who aTfeotlbceuples a ,
position as chnlwian of the.
speakers bureau aa the hotislog
administration d t t e c « a t h e c o n -

sire positions but who
have not applied yet can
still register any _after-
noon thic—week—in—the

test.

. levelan
e iudffes viio passed upon

the essay for preliminary selec-
tions were Henry Welts and Miss
Anne 0"DonneB of Roosevelt
school, the Misses Helens Martin.
Lincoln. Ann Hum. Kronfelln and
Ruth Gray. Orover Cleveland.

Limited To SS9 Word* —
Essays were limited to 250

A l t e ' paper

To $1,883 Total
"Renewed Spurt Gives Rise
To BeUef

Mark Will Be Reached

The Red Cross drive for funds
to carry on the work of the local
organization Which recently ap-
peared to have come to a stop at
the H.400 mark apparently Is
destined to climb much higher.

The list of contributiocs is now
showing a steady rise and an-

local

»* iijc'v'-*i" i-trM.a have beernnailtjd to Rah*

way resTdents since last Friday with the above re-y

Why There AnNa
Peop> who

annex. Whether there will be any

finish your

Famous
—-Otw—me

I known. "SOU OOw who arrr^oTit
tic Hop*weU hsme of the Und-

I hestta onl5_el«bl houra b*fc*e
tht baby «nl»bad. eased ea-au-
tnaoblle f«tiMwt«f one or t«t>

I men near the vestmte.

death."

nsture srd the local campaign
part of the naUon-wtde pro-

a«<
The present drtve was originally

scheduled to be restricted to a
collection of toys after the flre-

had announced that they

last year there were 21 teach-
ers employed in the events
school system. An approximate
number Is expected to be engaged
for the coming term.

The tact that only 17 teachers
" " with " "—"

YOUNG SBPtFBIJCANS
WILL SffiET MONDAT

The newly orgaatod Young

hold Its second w«ttaB in the
Jr. Dw VZ " • ' " - - " •»—»*-

•There is a -well-̂ cnown nursery
rime that beglne. This little
piggy went to market, tnls little
piggy stayed borne,1 I doubt if
we would agree with the second
little Blegy-tts-te-^aat-an Irtenl

ise and
u I»r- .Frank

Whra t»e Scout plan to
»*s announced, eraer-

over the country. At some of these clubs men and
women may play after paying a small fee, while at
other so-called private courses, players may enjoy the
game by paying a comparatively small membership^
fee. Rahway is particularly fortunate in having a
number of clubs of both types near the city.

Colonia Country club, one of the oldest clubs in
the east, now recognizes the universal appeal of golf
and has reduced its membership fees accordingly.

JThe club now charges $75 a year for membership.
This fee may be paid monthly. This reduction, now
effective, will permit many persons to enjoy golf and
country club activities who heretofore were not able
to do so. Reduction of the fees is a decided step for-
ward by the club and should be kindly accepted by
many Rahway people.

Do You Ne©d A Church?

you

just between

an d
by ding

We fed that the NRA code should be ap-
plied to election board workers. In some states
the ballot boxes are sealed until the next imoirn,-
ing and counted the day after election. This
method is far better, I believe, although snch is
not 4wv*M rigrp tn guarantee acenracy in the
count.

SraaTtestjSIen's- -Shop." I carry-
Stetson' hats and In my estima-
tion a variety to fit most gentle-
men as well as their pocketbook

However. I cannot record «ny
such person being turned away
from my store -due ihat I did not
have a Stetson bat for this par-
ticular person. •

{Let me say I am not t^<*rto\t»
Just as anv large city store. The?
an lose sales. Or may 1 eay. no
local paper could produce the
comic sheet ot bio city papers due
to necessary facilities.

However this is no reason why
anyone should draw conclusions
and take a slam at any particular
merchant who Is erdeavorlng
give the Rahway public the-best
that is in him as wen as carrying
nationally known brands of raen>-
wear.

I certainly would Tpdcome the
opportunity oT rneeOnig This THur-
ticular citizens.

Respectfully.
' M. DAVIS.

FrankKn'School P.-T. A.
To Meet This Afternoon

Church attendance has l»fcfiii on the decline.
Statistics reveal that only 30 percent of the member-
ship attends churchservices. That is not a hearten-
ing disclosure in a period when morals and spiritual
values are needed by a people^ grasping for social,
economic and moral relief. \ ~

Church attendance fluctuates with economic con-
ditions. When prosperity isron the w i n g ^ j d k
feel less the need of relying on things spiritual. They

fonriniheirseTfTeitia^
r*_r\?i*nation and taen are burdened -with responsibilities am

hardships, Hiey tarn to spiritual values for. encour-

The election of John Barger, a Democrat, as
mayor is for the best interests of the city, in my hum-

won, the citty
ubhad a Democratic Council and a Republican mayor.

With a Democratic mayor it is well that the Demo-
crats now rmvft_ftmajorlty; as such will allow_the_ga?fc

best interests of-the d^r instead of Jockeying back
and forth as raany-"tames is the case "when a mayor and
governing body are of opposite political faiths.

rway n&t e
th t b

.In Bftrfca^ Ifealrway t y
youngest ittayors in the east but also has «n able
young attorney who appears destined to g& far
in pnbHc life ana in his ptofcssiefu'- He has some
•^lum'tealvclJi&afl of thfe-type-gfltfeAL^Wavr^fv

g?eat changes.' His-
i d i ltery is 3a tS& tnaidng-' Politaeal, eeonomie and social

"taialy needs.. Be has an able Cotmeil e6m&8sed
left ^rho wffl ee-operate with him: "With this

for STayar jaB5~€b 3i&

The care of the teeth trill be
the subject of a. talk this after-
noon by nr. FiscWer before mem-
bers-of the Pr&nfclin -Scihool Par-
eat-Teacn«r association.

Tl» hthdhesn •which Is planned
fey—the—organisationTJd
from noon to 2 p. m. win be held
in Prantlln school instead of in
the home ot Mrs. Harry Dtra
JBter-etrsefc—

Hlcolans x>. ZinaeBaori was the
founder-of the reorganleBd Mora-
Ian church «r tJaJted feet&rea.

bit Ol

Ufe hsth.quiclaanas: life bath

k pert

.' %

.'Bait th»rii9:Jtn«t;«l»an^B^fgdwte'iBisok; local eoBiimttioner.
k death blow'aBd |» B«**s |l«u«ltntfa» i' h!a> to extend the drive
a tatly world oirallSae*, , .%* . u,-iDClude artt&ez o: a uUlitarlafi

•their records and -qiwimBmt.tfir»Tnetr reeoras ma ^iwnnriiinin
wffl be examined closely before «ie-
clclon to engage any ot than'te
reached

MO YOU HAVE

lil{e this?

*\% THERE could it have g s a e ? . . . ]
— ^ ^ browtt dwdotx nod tot* ta lo^

tina
~browti envelope

« u lo the top dak. drawer. Tbea 1 teak J t »
my Uwyer. . . tax h* »*nt ii t*ekTc> e e Did I
se« it after we aoved? I thifik s s bat I Catt't fee

thtafc efit, I asked k » . «i Il&bked la A*tla

bee that teewa tmndape ma «*eD «s eta be.**
Ami ta tt QSSS . . , butnaTWksa^ra <5&a» o

tUAnh. habit ef IcMplna off vatosbtei.w -o sala

for having a slightly

— - M W — g u r r i i . M i t * i i i — i ^ » i — • ^

course has not oeeri determiood
yet a waiting selection pt. the

teachers. The course of studies
will be definitely shaped hy what-

bjects the unemployed
i ped hy what

ever subjects the unemployed
teacher.* have to og

the

Norbert T.Biltke.-president
ot the county ̂ oup. aUenaed
ths first me^aae of the.Rah-
way. esrganlzaUan, lastiWeek;:

Efforts are Bow belne mode
to strengthea^UUhrankS; with
the hope that, — - i - M 1

home "is." JWe certainly would not
can a alee, fllthy pig sty home.
Home to most folks is a warm.
cosy, cheerful house. It Is a place
to be proud or.ja palace to those
who dwell I3li*tt'r' ~ _ .-.•

"Old Mara Depression has done
many mean things, but he might

TViia v*»ar the a u o i a na» 1"=™ "v-v a t the s a m ®
mark with the campaign directors_entei^air^g_high
hones that the goal will be reach- •hopes that the goal
ed before the campaign closes.

A situation which for a time
threatened definite embarrass-
ment ended in the reappotrtment
of Postmaster Harry Simmons as

of Miss Laura J. Walden. execu-
tive secretary ot the Union County
Tuberculosis league carried tho
original announcement Chat
LAtUe would head the Rahway

^ a i r m a n of the _local driye_wlth | s e g g r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

sum of $l.W3i57 had been do-
nated up to the present time by
more thnu> 1500 residents of Rah-
way.

A report several days ago that
LOW contributors had given J.1.C7B
and Ohe Increase to last nighfs
figures Indicates the rapid rate ot

With the renewed spurt which
the drive has revealed, leaders of

are hoping that

-MrsrvVWiaiu F- u t t l c n s £ l ]

position as director.
An unfortunate clerical

CONTINUlNti

story of Mr. Simmons' appolnt-
error | m e n l which was confirmed nherr

ture. Error

Canvassers who are malting
a survey of the city seeking
repair work under the local
Federal Housing Administra-
tion plan, held their regular
weekly meeting Tuesday,

One canvasser reported se-
curing three repair Jobs_dur-

; the, past weelc as a.,

"A er«at-plan TIT? been devised.
to that- will:-:retuni the~American

^ f a m B y - ^ u e h

Samuel
Recently Released

-Frem-Hospital—

Steve Adams ot -Jaojues ave-
nue, this-city; Is out on '*5ttO ball
after being ordered held for grand
Jury-action.- byRecor
Barger to conSaectlon

„ » „ , . Into circulation, to re-
employ laborers, to put the na-
tton on the. toad to prosperity. It
is not difficult-to-vlsuallze this 8l-
gsntle plan in. operation.

• -Bttl IPUKBC has lately beemOie-
asoanlns the fact that, though his

oroer WUII o. homfelis -sadly. In need of repair.
Ion wltH' "the. w j jalary-wni -not allow it. He is
r November TS" S Ureto hear-of the. Better Hous-
- ~ •-* : ' " ~ t - l n s Srajpam..and is certain to tatce

advaatagfr of tt. He -will borrow
I the needed inm for the_renova-
ttoa-otuhis.home. He will, of

• • -'• toea to do the oeees-

ri»i« the laborers use win be
for with part of their sal-

TOlenables—Vbe—stores

b a a h r N o v e m b e r S
Meajther of Clark

Althoug
has now been covereSTleaaers be
lieve that enough additional con-

AceardlBB. to" the ertd«eeriii ^SepBr*rbuy1»ore Supplies.
' ~ that Adams was target! factory then receives its share ot

sno^g^^^^!^^^^^
yfetato the day the accident oc-

d

InVl

the l and Is
materials to manufacture Into
useful appliances. —

••Surely yon can see how. like
a lie saw pusfle.- this "plan would
fit together and form a happier.
healthier aasd wealthier nation."

i^SeiSA^Jtq^l ?ostofficeMakes Ready

^1 lai»
» - * *• ' ' - , r . > 7 % .

. « 1 . 4 . .
pirUctpate in the

«t*y-*»a« been mapped into

certttto-ares.
-~TW»ir-«» "wffl -cover the rorth

d SU Stuoenl regJsimuoM *y» ^»;
night courses win be open o» Jan

y Sand4 Atuncurricula wfl
side .of, Grand avenue and night courses win be open o» Jan

nary Sand4. A-tuncurricula wfll
d t by O»at

-»*|b8OBded by the WoodbtidS*
h 1 i l 1 * d n u e : ^

a l l be
coming -_.
193* classes totaled

'Decision
sessions was reached «aruej

week with an annGtmccfi&ent
from'

r a ^ a d

Troop 47 «D1 traverse the"Banare
"??? »m»«» «mnie secUan lOUwW(V

superintendent
school systemJ-om Warsaw t o ffie l»udoixD«uy

Esnras today sfcldtfamtaew than
500 t^ht iHl-womeg « jd

and
jenee aTVar u Manriee. avenue,
^ p „ will w » « J S S ^

1 front MBtoa avenue, to
iwet-to Orand avenue and

^year vfl yfetato
Belief admlnla^carred
me funds sec-1tratlon

essary to pay the talarles
faculty in accordance

S a T * traverse
iortltm ot the

iector ***ne Troop
the East- ̂ Rahway stctlan

Ut>n by the nftUonftl

Tear Car Far Wta-
M SimSSa Weathe &U to

MOHOB B»a.—Mala *
»tfe.
War-old m » l t « r . » i n d l * » * l e ^
the Moseow S6»tel »»r«"p6«ee. COMMITS SUICIDE

you and
by ding

Dr. xra. *. »̂ *-̂
rttJ hespttaljtaB

SaaJl and lares packages allfce.
s « S«hw»y. are
-«iSress--««e-AttsiBae

dt
naa«Jeff«iSress««eAtt
«orU «eross tha tea. to dsitlaa-
5 l a f e f t e B y SBB

now* « r « * a f y
tiltlaly sad naQ eatly.

foatsia&ter Harry

rum ssaaovm?

.^iMtHmrt.^lr> «to-gfcpa*f*fflSftU r'BITf.lflBit

are considerably
. in view of —

present total has been]
.. Lost year the expenses

organization were $1.9001
most of the costs arising |

nutslng -sefvtee-

rSSSSousttQiSEX®
Several of the men were

again absent, due- In some
cases to their being occupied'
in work secured through^ the
survey.

Much of the repair work
»nw helng done is not being

£ ^ ^ a a A i**»^ • • « » ^
1

^ " • " ^ —

the organization maintains. .
Most of the recent contribu-|

tlons have come from the fac-
tory districts and some feu- resi-

eones which^had previous-

yil Ui ba
home repairers ore apparently
drawing upon their own re-
sources to pay for the work.

1 The clerical error
when Mlss.Walden inserted Mrs

[utt le 's name by mistake in the
I news circulars announcing the a p -

pointment of the local chalrma.-
Mlss Walden explained in a n

interview yesterday Chat Mrs Lit-
tle had been very active os a d i -
rector in the County league s
work and. that for some unex-

-LnlatoaMe TBBSMI -When she «arae_
1 to fill in the space tor the R a h -

way chairman's name she—hap-
pened toVthink first of Mrs U t -
tle and unwittingly Inserted the

1 name.
Mtetate Explainable

Further confirmation! of her
i-ndoncy -to hrtVff placed the

ly remalnea untouehea:
Although most of -the-Tground

b covereSTleaaers be-

Continued Or. Page*.Two

^ Rotarians
/ell Represented

Local Croup Rated Second
In Attendance At County

IJ " " "* ...MM . '

wrong name In We space c—
with the statement that Miss Wai
den had spent the previous day
with Mrs. tittle at a county meet-
ing, and -toad Mrs. Little on her

At any rate, declJed embarrass-
' . , . ~ ••ment loomed, when Mr. Simmons
A 1*1 inert(YTI who had agreed on taking the
i \ r i l l l ^ l U l l | ̂ n n a n ^ p tor another year

appeared to have been replaced In
Would Pattern Proposed|~. "**£*

b^ l Postoffice Makes y
For AnnualRusli Of Holiday Mail

;

County Grounds After
National Cemetery

The local American Legion post
at its. regular meeting last night
went on record as favoring USE
establishment of a county burial

: jforjeglonnaires. to be jknown
ie "Union County

*£** s.twactoriiy
The whole matter was settled-

lumlca'bly And under thoroughly
friendly conditions with all parties
"acknowledging the plausibility ot-

the position which he-tiad held
fm £^y y e a T S ^ ^ jjrs. tittle

I w a s n a m e d a director in the local
I ompensation for tho

nesday night.
The Rahway delegation includ-

ed 29 of the 31 members of the
local dub with onl Harry mm-
tilc and Albert Kirsteln being ab-
sent because ot ainess

Tbe HUlside club won the at-
tendance award with a perfect
maflTwhlle the local club Ir sec-
ond place with a percentage of

f l l e d by Rosflle

Of Season's Mail To Make Appearance; To Make
Temporary Increase In Local Force

Incomtatt mail xecelved
Oiflstraaseve. ̂ ^ ^

1 issueo foar "• concise directions
-which If followed sbenld greatly
facilitate delivery during l!he holi-

*ftj«y toeiude, "Shop
oarelully. Address

p with a
OS 54 was followed
Roselle Park h

hi

ercentage
by Rosflle-
-was only aRoselle Park xiihloh was

traction behind witih 53.33.
Charles V. -QMalley. -president

f the Railway dub. delivered the

dent or the Westfleld group
l d t t as toast

uuuunal cemetery with Union l.ortKlnaj seajs that were sent out-
county -veterans finding their last j ̂  v i e w of present conditions such
restins places in the. designated a mOvement was anticipated to a
plots - j certain extent.

Additional business Included gome of the letters, however,
the election of John P Living- w n i c n have been thus returned
ston to serve as Post Service of- mclude a 3»te stating the cor-
Ocer to replace A. A. Oh-oud respondent's willingness but ero-

•Bie distribution of New Veart ttomic inability to purchase the
baskets to the needy was discuss- s t u n p s a t this time
ed •with a committee composed of I _ -
Oliver Cortrlght, Ocorge Bent Ed-
-ward Kearcey. A. A. Olroud. Ar-
thur Carlson. George Bates and

iTeugebauer was chosen to
d u orps of the postSs3sa£*F-= ! S S E S . ' M

"Kill My Ad. Til
Be~ln For My Refund.".
That is what this advertiser
said yesterday over the phone,
after the ad had run twice and I
rented the apartment.

of

torney. was guest speaker

Church of Holy Comforter
Holds Annual Parish Meet

•E. E Congleton was elected
warden ot t h e Chureh of the Holy
*KCT>.*n.r -wrMrtfi!«tay -evening
when the ansmal parish meeting

t h a e h - a s neld •"••—-

mtttee decidedto d& everythlcs
It could in «atherm'g clothing for
the needy.

Local Man Suffers
Lie Dining

Thomas Ijove. TO. of 200 I*rlce
en the ansmal parish
tht <amreh -was neld.

Thomas liove. /0, o
street, suffered a 4U»Ce
e whfl*. dtetag tn a

yualei
Cherry

U t r « t j « l * i i r « i r K a n d _ was Jmme-
Ula te ly rushed to MenwrtaTTisia-

. , . . _ - i . -— — - eondlttoh
vaatr̂ n a«I ?1J^S^S^£^^iA-*-

Bilent deelared he

THREE unfurnished n o o i ,
second Hoor, all Improve-
ments. 61 Central avenue.
Rahway. . "de4-2t

And this Is only one of the many
satisfied users of Record •'want
-ids that have found tt unneees-
«ary to run ads the full Bomber
of times they were ordered Jot.
WhMher it Is apartments for
rent OT used articles for saie^
•help wanted or locatlne-rome-'
-thme-thatJs JosU Recorajrent.
ads wiu do the Job tor you
-quickly and cheaply. ̂ _

you I ,4

ssmssws- l^aI! ̂ S5

=/-*. "I^'^1"ATS^
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ORCHESTRA FORMED
An orchestra was formed Wed-

nesday evening In the Clark Town-
ship recreation center" under the
direction of D. C. Girardo, in-
structor of music. This is the
flret orchestra ipnhed in Union
county recreation centers.

'.Miss Vincent led community
singing in the recreation center
Wednesday evening.

"UBS. Charles p. Abbey made
high-score 'at cards Wednesday
evenine in the repreaflqn Renter.
Two tables of bringe were in play.

SCOUTS
t

night at 6:30 in We recreg
center with Miss Lilian Flamm,
soout leader.

PANCE TONIGHT
A community dance" wtilbe held

tonicht with an ERA orchestra
supplying the music. The public
is invited.

TO HOLD CARD PARTY
A card pafTy~wili op , , _

recreation committee" to raise
funds for the recreation center
January 21 in the Direct Savings
building. St. CxTOine avenmbuilding, n
Charles Sottong is in charge of
the tickets.

STUDY GROUP MEETS
The Child Study Group met

"last nlgnT"Tn~CBe~TBS«ne~oT "Mrs:
Charles Oppel. Mrs. Charles P.
Abbey led the discussion.

TO cptfuycT CUJJIC
A dental clinic will be held dur-

ing the Christmas vacation for
high school pupils who are unable
to attend the clinic during the
school clinic.

Supervisor John De Biaso of the
Clark recreation center is malting
plans for a community night with
home talent Friday evcB4ne.-De^
comber 31. . . —

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers were elected by the

Italian-American Citizens' club
follow;:. PresidentT u d > .

lonio Cherubino; flm vice presi-
dent. Salvator Rizzuto: second
viei president. Salvatore Daly: re-
cartims secretary." Eugsns A
Sforza: financial secretary. En-
rico- taffreda: treasurer. Joseph
Psv&Qio: political secretary. Patsy
Pellegrino: trustees. Joseph Cer-
chiaro, Louis Capobianco and
Prank P-ari s trand sergeam-at-
ai-ms. VerJsne-B

in was the lasi Az-
tec emperor of-Mexico- :

BIRD
-SHOT

tp fee Splye4?

claim. The ieancator waB slain in'b

RetHBrqsr
Continued Prom Page One -

tributions will be forthcoming to
pass the desired mark.

A list of additional contributors
includes:'' '

C. R. Addinall. J. K. Cline. W.
H. Engels. Albert Latvec. Harry
Rcbinso.x J. Rosin. J. R. Stevens.
A. Walti. J. Weaiaird. 3. S. Zins-
ser. B. K. Brtrwn. H. T. ̂ annect.
R. R. Ppran. F. C. Hitchcopk. L. P.
Mayrand' Helen, Haaun'onft, T.
King. T. Sewell. J. Garter. J.
Greenwald. J. MacI>o.-.aJd. C. H
Kjusie. Albert A. Spiro. p. Gun-
ther. G. J. Landers. F.-Gotttried.
Miss Wallace. R. J. Strong. L.
Raes. S. W. Walker.

O. E. Anderson! H. A. Lsedam.
C. H. Towasend. H. W. Johnstone.
A. Sulo. Theresa Prepiak. Eliza-
beth Barclay. G. J. Schuhz. W. G
Suflefh. L. R. Clark. Gladys Hu-
btr. D. Louehridge. A. Dragoset.
C. J. Landffan. H. MiUer. Carmen
Valle. D. Cahill. A. Strakele. M
Meikle. R. P. Lukens. M. R. Graft.
C J. Schubert.

prank Schiiltz. John Thune. J
R qamtd. M. Hubert. Mr. Bender

A PijttKrgr.n, V.
er, P. D. Lowman. -J. JlTcdosfcey,
p. T *PP A. Sweitz. K. K. M
Cleary. F. R. Acker. JosspSi Nsu-
ety. Martin Tieger. Chrisfen An-
derson. Samuel Ginsberg. Julius
Shur. L. S. Xoniok, Apses Kee-
jhah. F. C. Roberts, Joseph Ka-
zan. Victor Lewis. Dave Gellin,
Raymond Smith. Mrs. A..S. Dil-
lon. Mrs. Charles Anson. Mis. M
F. Quinn. Miss Abbie Smith.

Mrs. William Bliss. A Friend. G
3. Tarkhanian. Miss Grace Moore
Miss Blanche Lambert. Miss "Ruth
Lawrence. William Schneider. A
A. Kozelb. A. Moore. J. Barron. J
Oxmon.. Theodore H. Schmidt. Al-
bert Roll. E. G. Moultan. Mr. J
Lawrence. Harry Simmons. P. M.
J. Earie Mills. Rahway Dem. City
Committee. Julia Regal. Anthony
Horling, Mrs. C. gxuger. M. Htb-

7 Jefferson Ave- at EUz. Ave.
_ ELIZABETH. S.' 3.

- XM'AS SPECIALS

GANARIES
| SL7S. Cases-. J- - -I 51-25

1.25 Stands 98c
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Sunday Til Noon

js ~Ve1f«« l l« ia Parrot
•yyi™ trnpr. tvorth «<v" *so.

C. E. Roche. J7 Crosby. P. Miller
C. ^. Kaercher. Robert L. Brown
B. C. Getty. Charles .IJsmice. B
MacDonald. G«OTBS "t. <5u>~ Mike
Cook. .Marshall K. Guy. W. R.
Hcsch. J. C. tiolden. Calvin Mor-
ris, t.. B. Paris'h; Julius Swierb. J.

bard. Mrs. C. H. Peterson. John
Melbou:v>. Mrs. Elizabeth Walke
Mr. Pred Sabel. Mr. Walter As-
mon.

Medora J. D'Ambrosa. Mrs.
Wittke. George Berzinec. Jr.. Miss
Anna Worple. Mark Harris. A. J.
P. Tea Co.. Mac V. Hammond.
Mrs. Aarc:: Dean. Dr. S. gataman
Dr. Parrington. Mrs. Benjamin
King.Miss Edna MoBwen.'Charles

^^"P^B&f

While Philip Kennamer (top), son
of Federal JudRC. is held in Tiilsa.
OkTâ  on murder charge, aotnow-
ties seek Homer F. Wileca. Jr.
flou.ur). suu of Mtslfcuy oil wan, xoi
'nuestioniajj in connection with ac-
tivities of-enne-of which Kennamer

' was auesed leader.

Local Postoffice
Continued On Page Three

fianiseh- -Kopf. P. Brede
Zochling. Claytcr. F. SmMJi. G. E.
Mensching. C. B. Llewellyn. J. A-
Maclicn.

C. Quin. T. Boresch. F. Wither-
idge. T. Roman. J.' Kostyal. G.
Lennox. I. Walker. 6 . Bast. J.
Tru'dei; A" GTOS?. A. jandrisevits.
J. McKay. M. Hermes. G. Ash-
worth. S. Thomas. T. IJolan. E.
Trost. "W. RednuvVF. Maiirer. J.
Pervuzrilk. F. Prahm, L. T.
Meagher.

R. Currie. P. Zehrer. M. Imire.

HIGHEST qOALITY

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB AIL BUENEB3

AH Deliveries Made Throitgli Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
and Holiaays: Rahway 7-04Z4-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BflDNSWICE AVE. B&fiWit, N. 3.

R. Freeman. Mrs. George E.
ton. A- Peteson, S. A. Clark. Miss
J. A. Clark. Friend. Mrs. Michel,
B. W. Schoder. K. S. Simmons. W-
L. Baldwin. H. G. Kettner. E. L.
Mosier. Home Reading club.
Craftsmen's club. A R. Shotwell.

-G. Wyekog.
James Smith. Mln C. Roberts.

Mrs. E. Edgar. Mrs. Emma Q.
Kelley. Edith p . Kelly. Charles R.
Melick. Mrs. C. R. Melick. Edith
Petexson. Mr. B. L. Murray. Mrs.
J. C. Jor.es. Mrs. J. H. Jones. W.
A. Ransom. Jacob Ueb. W. S.
Hanks. P. C. Hyer. R. Dubee. A.
Crawford. C. Alston. M-. Toomey.
Italo Beneechi. Orlando H- Etey.
Mrs. J. B. Durand. Mrs. Clifford
Case. Mr. W. P. Weber. Mr. A.
Murphy. Mr. M. H. Haines. Miss
R. Kitch.

Miss Tyrae, W. D. Gillman. Mrs.
H. -Hammer. Claire OTJell. I*. T.
PrisciaV John P StcCarfhy. Miss
Tillie Neuberth.

Mrs. K. PhilipcbucK. M. R.
Wolf. Margaret 'Bedow. Georee
Rowley. Edwin OX^onnor. Mrs.
Paul Hauffer. Dorothy Apnelbaum.
~ . - . - , * . - ^V- j.zrrAT' •

FORESEES BOOM

placed to an envelope, attached t
the outside of th: pactase as<
mailed after first-class rales hav
been paid lor the correspondehc
itself.

Those who—have -not~sent-~out-
their foreign mail and packages
arc ursed~to do so at once. Mer-
chandise, with certain limitations,
may be ss3t by international par-
cel -post—to—aS—foreign countries
Such packages should be mailed
directly from the city's main post-
office.
. The air-mail service is also
mentioned in the Christmas cir-
culars a s an ideal time saver and
inallersTire srgetrTo~nse "it-TChBri:
ever possiMt_on long deliveries.

Except for ons outstanding ex-
ception almost any type of postal
or' envelope may be sent. A pa~rr
-has been "placed upon post cards
which contain gilt decorations or

r new
bulldV [**&

Atlantic Cfty; Dee. J—The HOLC
througti assurance of mortgages
for prospective home builders will
create a healthy demand for new
houses. wiH bring a Wealthy bulldV
ing boom, and will' bring wide-
spread employment la- fhe DUffa-
ing teades." "Morris OoldJarb of
piertti AJnbpy." president"" ot the
New Jersey Association of Real-
tors, asserted ^h«f yestexdiy as
he opened the arsociatlori's ' an-
nual convention.

Ch:istmas gieetings cards in red
green or other dark colored en
velopes, orin very email envelopes^1

Certain limits have seen set
package sizes. No package more
Chan 100 inches in length and girth
combined nor any article welgh
1UB mu:e than -*?0 pounds
taken.

Certain matter is designated a."
ttoy mauajsre Trader pSfaa poStaT
rates. "Wrtlten matter Ic the na-
ture of personal correspondence
cannot be included in paekojc;
sent under parcel post rates. How
ever such correspondence may

oCiety, (Jluba. CMtch^NBws' of Organi^ati
CL G. E. Orfon Elected President

Of Ladies' Auxiliary Of The Hospital
For NinifeTlme Since The Year 1920

itri George Jj, Orion was fclect-
i^sldent far the ninth time by

udle> auxiliary of feiahway
S l h p i t a l Wedntsday aft-

i t
| | 1 4A^K«^**mB* » » **m*m • ^ • • • • •

durteB the annual

, Mre~ Watte* E. dadek.
sresldent 61'the auxiliary, la
tnd has served as head ol the
nlmtlon durtaK varioar^seais

"»™MiiHHi ,.imn tuau or Tale way£
and means committee and Mrs
Bernard Engelman chairman of
the purchasing committee

M B . Orton announced that tur-
!*
, orton-wgs-president-tjf-the
U wuau u« lospiui-aui^the

Latest'slide at Niagara'Falls drspp |ae%eill&6£.l!l»«i

' . • * * • - -

^••-^..iss&i

Mrs^MarkdyJSlected - -
Head Of Democratic

i RahTBsy'
Women's Uemecat le anaelitloi-.
it was decided "Tuesday • evening
when election ofafOeers v&s hfild

A number of so-
cial events -were ptoncd for this
•month." • , ~ - — £ ^ ~ •

elected are as

Union Park Commission
Prepares For v Skating Season

a like sUSSUtiie i'illcH may coini
off in transit. Postal officials diSr
covered several years agn thsival-
ter" handnnir some of these cards'

picking up Bilt particles, pos-
tal employes passed these Joreien
substsDCCs" iiiXo-*~thstr eyes -. n'Siexi"
they rubbed "thonV- xrith- subse>
quent injurious results. :'-

Above alt; "Sostmaster Slmmo-s
asked that": ̂ wherever '- "ppssible,
Christmas packages shouia be in-
sured -• sAIthaueh" the* departmsn^
exercises «3ctteme "care die tin-

l
,Ivo Frane OUBdnlic was^the

: ao i i - eetebfated •JByrtan-MCroa-
Uani pact of earlier tUaa.

iy
in the loss -of some pieces '-END

SUPER SPECIALS
STRICTLY FRESH FEVER

Headaches
Members'of the strike group or

TITO men employes of t i e L. i t H
^ Briar Pipe -company -of

Brootlyn -eontipue plctettnit duty
in front pt the local pipe
e$tabUshmeBt .̂e£t(EblUfhed~TB t h e
war -ot l $ t Irvins stwet. The

conOoutTor ah In-
period. ~"

Rahway •' situation, is an
outSroTrth - of labor difficulttes

166'Main Stf eet^ Ratway

STRINGLESS BEANS for the nest 5
months of

more than n. month m o ~ -
local £hop\is employing as

->* « «wv.«. U-J.—'•^i.JL.t j£ ,*=ra~-* V*17 *"
NTIC MONTHKY mea *nd the strtonfe"<»Brters-<Je»

d t h t t h t dd u e , t h a t i t has tsees- opened so
that Brooklyn workers wn beXKB the Ttu>st ot WmrTeWd-

tog nours. ftnjdyNew t iosp GABHQTS-, . now jtUeeed to bt,reccJvine.the charm that have made the

most quoted
fcf>"-=*T;5-''Sv: \'.i .-

T£>ftOMPT BELrVERY

With mOd weather prevailing.
:he Ukellpaod ot aa early skat£
ns season tor.Rahway and Union
county scans remote. "'.Howevet.

TSTEparatians in the county parks
are well/under' way to nroclric for
the heeds of skaters should a" su<i-
den cold snap

Heausi skating shelters .nriB" be
available :f$r public iisie^iieaftthe
likes in' Rah
Cedar Brook jiarks.
lak'einTScio l i i fe pa

11 t^Ice Surpr
WatiHiKsreservirUoh." "^vp
'"'StaUnc wiil also :be peanlttett
t the l e l Q r c f e r p o k

taUnc wiil also be peanlttett
a t the laeoon la. Qrecn.ferpok
park^aodfiat""the ]akes*^b -̂ John
Russell "Wheeler and' NomalteBiiri

• although ^elters are-noq-ty narks for this.purpose."
available.'" At" all' of * "the" 'ibbve
areas "Qie tee- will be- cleaned
•whenever, the s&alins" ŝurface
Seeds' this xreatnieab." 7 -"-

to lncrwLss the en-
jqymp^o|lce

•where thclter? ha%-e been tirpvWed
as well as'-atNaniaheffan •park.
-^-Whea the "red tiay-lsiup-tn-t
various county "parks, ssaters are
.assured -oT-ifaf^ety-tseeanse of the
park csxnmlsslon.'s • reoniremestiL
c s e t c k
lns-visr officially
-inches of dear Ice-are required on
the Iarser lakes such as Rahiray
rtyer."Waz^oanco; Echo Lake.^Oe-

b i h iBrobirraha I*ke iSiijptlse.
xcSille thrcE- Inches are required at
Hie lacoons fc- the Railway; River
ina "WaHnanco Tiarks. ^Snanfx
pand and "the lacoon in • Gresi
Brook park. '• r •
"-Last -winter provided the bes
i H * h f j h — i d tg j r e s i d e n t s el

Udon county- had had stnee 1930
•andlgl.437 mad* use of the coun-

Th: Union Ccunty-Ice Hoetty
3kich.hiprjor-to

iiad'only been able to play four
swnes In six years-because of. the

ice. had.a'zaost>succ8ssful

Baaes havfcc- b«n played;':'
leajfue êclli>?soon *e V ' "
^thSi'BOfnhiB jM*flw>ft;.:

MSsi xr<
ME R. Jacabiu; A. s

W.i Proudfoot. U a 5
— _pertnidt

afed°;2&J&tciaa E»rt a.*
^.aaie^JUjtjs-uadej
of Iff, tthamas

-ISuests trt^u vfl] 1
SaihfSV-U. A,<te.-T.-

dancers: Joseph Boaa^^, \
play« and Eaul DcasblltX
player. Ida Martin »tn iw j

• • " * " x •'•'• n
 T

K. Y. C dolt Mfets

duo. *-n*Ji* x& U . U H
K O , ^ , Sirs, 5 . H. Roberts.

. MS chosen to fin the-oSlte-of
uhich was formerly oc-

by Miss NatalieKd oy BUSS xtauuis rjigiir.
) (ound It- teeessuy, to resign
post because e l Illness la her

, committee composed of t i n .
Baumann. Sirs; R O B Powler

»Vl

reported
i

t , ^ r . ? u t h 8 t mwan reported
that 35«2t surgical dressings had
ieen made by the auxiliary mem-

bers dnrtne the year "Other an-
HUM reports rare Riven by Mrs
BataBaaachau'an l Ihol the-

' 1

Lacey J. Luckhurtl' '
Weds Elisabeth Girl

The •wedding- ot Miss Helen
Kroyer daughter of Mr andS&s
Stephen Kroyer, 1113 Elmora ave-
nue. Elizabeth-, to i o e e y J . Luck-
hurst son of Mr and M s Will

Lecture On^IndianlBates^Set-Foir Rahway AssembHes;
Cbuntey TpBe Giveh City T^ Be WeUJtepresented Again

nue, abeth, to i o e e y J .
hurst son of Mr and Mrs
iam Luekuujst, 135

k
Will

iam Luekuujst, 135 Herson
street, took place -reeenOy la 8t
Oenevleve's church wltfa the Rev,
Jotta H. Mcltonnls officiating

Miss Madeline Luekhurst, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, and Walter
E. Xroyer.: were the...attendants
The bride was gowued in ivory
satin with a torn v>n <»irt rowHim

Haicold Kelle
Will Speak

In S
Motion -pictures "Of Indian life

taton fry SaroM Kdlogg, netural-

g-f or the patients and

w The bride was gowued i
at I satin with a. torn v>n <»irt

—„ and tnat others will be pur-
-vtee^Tchased for CHrtsanas"

sura JonBnanaolsh-voluiiteeied
to have charge of sewing for the
nursery which -will be done by the
members after each meeting. Tea
was served at the close ot the aft-
emoon.

Ms-, aad H a Whaley
" rtHUnUe City

Mr. and' Mrs. 8. Whaley. 174"Tit. B U U oat a. o , w (IO4C) • I iH

Pierpont street, are reslstered in
Hotel Ijuly AHnti <at

p
Hotel

H i ^i.*j B**I Tin if ifc^^ • • n^

TheTjrTdeanard"wofe
veiveb ana

Walter and John X/uckJuirst
were usheis

•fauulia
reception for the

dfc « *# *11PH1^*1^J *^^FT^^T- I f W lb^ K U U 3

followed in the Kro er home and
-then-the eouple-]eft-for a~trip In
the south The win reside at 45
Dayton street. Elizabeth.

Mrs. Luckhurst is a graduate o
Baton high, school and Is employ
ed by the Western Electric com
pany. Mr. Luckhurst is a erada-
ate of St. Peter's college, Jersey
CKy. and is employed by the Sln-

y US Be Well Repre g
In Seventh Regiment Tennis Play
Byiw.L

tronesse of the Kahway
d D

ist, explorer and adventurer, and
3, lecture about Indian eoiirvfcry
and customs by him, will b? s>re-
sented to chndrenand adults dur-
ing two gerfortrmnws Wednesday
h tT n Cteveland gajetot>.

Tbp patronesse of the Kahway
1 Assemblies have anKounced De-
6em"ber 28, Jariuary 1 aad June 21,
as the <lates far the B«rl*s of

b l arfgaast
the ColDate GoU elub These
dances attracted many of Hie «n-

I married folk last year from Hah-
'wasrSfew Brunswick, Maptewood,
Mefcuchen.jpraoiford, the Oraoees

easue at the club ls-^drawing
sapldly to a dose wlUi Bin Bos-
well's- team stQl In the lead. Bud
Case now has Individual high
game, while Captain Kane's team

f<vr MM season

5—HarrietSHORT SDSJEOISHftKie t
Jones and Nelson- Wum •will be
among _the entertainers at the
Granford Bramatlc dub cabaret

om tffew Yo

tet weavers the
makers The rattlesnake"
mad th»i~Huul~Imliam.—tilt 1
performance will be at 2 80 \

adults
for

ults. _
An exeeutivg board taeetrag of

the association .wai be held Tues-
day In the school at 3:30 p.m. ~

Luncheon was served to ap-
prozunately 80 persons toeludtna
teachers of Washington,, Colum-
bian and Orover Cleveland schools

follows: Vice president
Ryaa: recordlni

Mrs. Cathertee Walker: treasurer.
U a . TOerre De ; "Potter: door
eunrd. Mrs. Claience Titus

far
Ausust Kiel.

Sirs. JL O. Sader was named
ialrma&-to-ArzaBg£-&- Christisas

for 'December 31 In the
re Ian. A nubile card

party vm be held"wedaeitlay In
the home or Mrs. Rose Oodfrej.
1S3 West Oraad aveaue. aJwTSlr*.

Needell vfil have a public
card-party ts%Isate home Steera-
b e 18. Xt was voted to contribute

B 1
nary avenue. » u bastes 1st
bes of the K V s. etab re
A social time follond a
bwlnps aeetsaj.

3 * « e iSjiMt i « u« J
tfjnle -

S5 to the RKT
Cards followed the xaecUcs Iq.

chaise of .Mrs. E, P.31urphy."il».
Uarloey ftnff'3!ra^ ^^^"tiuMmffy

A public eaMl-nasy' mfu held l a
the aftaaooa -with "Xln. M. J:Xl«-
ton. Ma. K. i^he, Sfcs. Esm Ola-
tm
cbarve

fir?! M. E. Ladies' Ay&:
Serve 'Public Luncheon

Luncheon •was served to ap-
proxlmately 45 peacnt yeiterday
by -the ladles* Aid coelety «T f irst
IX. B. church. Mrs. Robert
Graeme was la eharee. of ths
luncheon which was foSswed by a
—eeens of the society.' " »

•Axsisitas Sirs.- Graeme we?*

Barry t>. CoulU*. M S . M. Wrleht,
TLSlsc Julis Ryao aad Sirs. 3 .

tr^Carld
Gate -was -xppatated to -a^nasse
anorher luncheon . to -he

r
ary 3. It v s s plaaitea-to
supper to members of (he Hafasasr
Itetleratlm ot
meeting -win be held la«"the
church Jrzaaxy 30. '•• v< <

Win Meet Ttuaiar <• :
- i l r s . EyreB'Keny~wm be hos -

tess t o the ehttreh •swafasrs-of a .
Paul's Epteeogal-etogen igdaaiay
afternoonvtB "her feooe: S*-ilaplfe
terrace. -1b: aee l iag U i a tT
strS'p. m,'" *

If so, you'll want to look
your best, and you need
not go further to findjustoj

" te .
looking for. The prices?
Well, you will be sur-
prised at how very rea-
sonably we price these
gorgeous new dresses and
hats. ."."",: \~

Sadyf Cooper
SHOP"TH&WimGEl SHO

109 Jaqnes Ave., Rahway

bian andOroverGneveianasenooosiEuion, JMIB. *.
and the_hie!h sehool Tuesday tot Iglesworth. Mts.

— The-tieneBi of Uie-^sielatloB:|Watsom tJew

Coming
Event-g

Today
Card party by the Oradale so-

rority of the Y. M. C. A., evening.
Card party by the Ladies' ausili-

or R«iTiw»y-lodge,Jto. 1,075. B

ISrT^Man Kaoouse Dean BIrs
Arthur BuET-JSulU-Mss—Georps
Lee Cffton. SUCrs. William Henry
Peterson, Mis. Jan van Herwer-
den, and Sirs. Oscar WUkerson

fBts. S u ^ i Hussell 3Eh*Ba±rlck.
saiMbeth; "Mrs. George B. Oole-
nutB Maple wood; Sirs. Charles H.
gniott, Mrs. T. Wilson Van. Mid-

Ellsworth

Franklin P.=T. A.
Hears School Dentist
Dr. M. Fisehler Advises

On Care <St Children's
Teeth

The -work ot the school dentist
aad the propw eai« of children's

wf a talk

Miss YolflBda Chniitas
Annonnees Eneaienient

Announcement has been
of the eneaBoment ot it
landa Chantas, daughter Jff
and Mrs Thomas Chantas, ,102
East Grand avenue>Jto Stephen
Hussar son of Mr. and Mrs J W -
drew Hussar. Plttsbure. Po- m »•>. i:

Tuesda afternoon by Dr M M
Hschler.. school dentist, during a
meeting

sue will TPeeetve all csnoiuuuon
for their Itol f t Bhoppe witih JBanj
toanks. So rarit has provea-very
successful under the direction of
Miss Moore and will continue to
do so if supported- by our charitable

opulace > tPostal to the so-

of_ the .Parent-Teacher
claUon^of Branklln school.

VBr. "Msohler—ussed jjarents to
-tnsteuet-ehildreh-in-the-xiBht-way.

r!\K,n and take care of their

do so i
populace

l dit

d by our charitabl
tPostal to the so-

Mrs. Joseph ReuTy -was In
h

and was assisted by-Mis. JL Book.
Mrs. Charles Searles, Mn
S. Bendy, Mrs. William

^-E!aEley.-Mrs,-J.
Mis. Hoffman, Mis. if.

iCatson •TaHaterro. Cranford. and
Mrs. B£- fHsher-Jpnes^iletuohen-

1 1 ^ PX ' * * * • * • - * - « • • * * V m J ^ W « > V** * * — — — - — —

clal -editor of The Record reads:
"These persons from your city
have registered at Chalfonte-
Haddon hall. Atlantic City: Mr.
land Mrs. S. C. Terrffl." Maybe

Dick Cunnln0iam" and Wilson
known the ten*

Saltanan. Mrs. C Austin. Mrs.
Charles Held. Mrs. Arthur Paul-
sen. Mrs. ^Walker. Mrs. Robert
Nichols and Mrs. W. I. eprlnser.
—I5t~gra~ft aartet
ins of the room mothers and a
get-toeelher was taeld. The mo-
thers who were stationed in the
rooms were Mrs. J. Eeenan. Mrs.
W. Marsh. Mrs. Richard Early.
Mrs. M. Mnher, Mrs. Paulsen. Mrs.

P .O. Elks, for the beneft of the
charity fund, evening.

Card party by the Church Work-
ers of the Church of the Holy
Comforter in the parish rooms,
eventag.

Meeuns of the Junlorettes of " " - ~f ™ • TT—7~ZZ^' i rr i
Mulrey-DHmars post. No. • 881. - O « W < ^ W . Mn, A m U n . - t o .

r.t Vr.r^jr, Wnr«. » » « - W " " * ^ ******* " g v f ^ " C ° 1 '
^lyer and Mrs. K. Pardoe.

The members congresated4n the

nouneer thaf they intend ptayme
"with the Seventh Regiment tennis
team again this season. This New
York team has a schedule tills
year which includes both Indoor
-and—outdoor wmt«his. ̂ f a ° ^
Bowden, naflonal indoor mixed
doubles champion. wDl probably
play first sinsles with a galaxy of

l t i l u d l n s TOcfc

we were wrong Ted Johnson
tn Milwaukee on business.

Miss Wilkes' Bridal
For Dec. 22

lecture to be given Thursda
Hnnold—^K*lloBfi!r naturalist and |
explorer on Indian life Mr Kel-
logg will illustrate his talk with
motion pictures showing the lives
of tlhe Navajo blanket weavers,
the Pueblo pottery makers, ttie
saakedance and the Hopl Indians.
A performance wlH be. eiven at
3:30 p. m- for 6he children and at
8 p. m. for adults. Christmas j
candy win be on sale at this time j
in charge ot Mrs. Clifford Oeh-1

~T\ns. 1
It was planned to distribute

candy at Christmas to the pupils
I and to have the executive com-
Lmtttee—make—further arrange-l

Special
Offer

... jUjua FtO-BBITi
w UtiftLwt lUar uaxl

ond 1 f LO BBITE APPIICATO1

Wax your own floors with
Loca Flo Bnte and the Luca
Flo Bnte App'icator No rob-
bing and polishing required*
with this easiest method. Flo-
Brite dries to a hord, shin--
ing surface. The Flo-Brite Ap-
plicator gets into corners and
under radiators easily.

Rahway
En

Girl Announces!

. Oettler

noon.
Tomorrow

Sale of home baked food-By the
ladles' auxiliary of Rahway post.
No. 5. American Lesion. Main and

Saturday^ - December 22. has
been set by Miss Marie K. Wukes.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

tence Wilkes. 11 Maple avenue, as
the date of her wedding to WU-
lard OetOcr. son of Mr. and MrsT

l M tt

The m g«
auditorium and were

ated4i> the
addressedauditorium and were a d d r d

by Mrs. J. H. Ransom and Miss
D. Grace Smith, principal of thB
school.

S?wnSSa£S»teih?othat — «™~ " *""*- —»«- •»
seven positions.

.Cunnmeham first loomed up as
a teonls star in our fair city when

nto-wro-aie -dty-doubles-cham-
plonshlp with Carlton Jones, at
the time he was stationed at the
Colonia hospital during the World

Joseph Qettter, 64 Monroe street. Home Can Work
T>I» gnrnyignent ot Miss Wukes Church."

reeen..,. —
Prizes for having the most

mothers -present Acere awarded to
{he classes of Mary Murphy and
Jane Nordemeyer.

The Kev. Ptoley Keech will be
the speaker of the next meetlre
January 8 at 3:15 p. in. His topic
will be "How the School and the

With the

PUKE LINSEED OIL

House Paint $'
IN 16 COLORS ' •cal,.

WALL
PAPERS

per roll
and np.

* s \

SeteeUta

R E M N A N T S
I OF ALL'LENGTHS

I_^I_ Bis Savings
H, ilGUBEB

RAYOT

Pajama dance by the Ladles'
auxiliary of Mulvey-Ditmars post.
No. €81. Veterans of Foreign War
evening.

Monday. December 10
Card party by the Ladles" «ux-

Olary of the Exempt Firemen's as-
sociation in the home of Mrs. C.
H. Peterson. 138 West Grand ave-

Meeting and Christmas party
by the Columbian School Parent-
Teacher association in the school,
evening.'

Meeting and Christmas party
by the Washington School Parent-
Teacher association in the school

Tuodajr, December 11 '
Aroual meetms of the Board ot

ia hospital during t
war Later after he toad
and settled down in Rahway. he

name -o mrmhir fif the nderan
Outing club and from them on to
the present day he has taken an
active part in promoting tennis

N l

and Mr. CScttler was announ—_
during a birthday party for Miss
Nellie Wilkes, 17 Maple avenue.

crlter in ti»e week.
Miss Willees i s a graduate of

RBhxray high school and a teach-
er In the BShenriAtt Scnool. Rosalie

Dance Rental To Benefit
Columbian P.-T. A. Fund

Mrs. William Pouch
To Be D. A. R. Speaker i acave P ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ^ l ^ h ^ r ^ r . ..me

During Meeting Tuesday ^ " S toe doubles c h ^ - Baptist church and
. ^T. . - . »̂ _ _...w #»• ^t.. inct tefiehes in the Si

Park. She Is an officer In Hall
way chapter. No. 72. Order of

n member of JtesL
d

Mrs. WlHiam Pouch, tiational
chairtnan of approved schools of
ttoe -Daughters of the American
Revolution, will address Rebecca
Cornell chapter Tuesday wteh
the croup raeets in the home ot
Mrs. WUUaxn A. Ransom. 8« Pat#
tersoh street airs'. Pouch will
speak on "Our Approved Schools."

Mi M Emma Mix and Miss
eak on Our Approved School
Miss M. Emma Mix and Miss

rial" hospital in the penthouse. 8
p. tn.

Comedy. "On Trial." sponsor-
ed by Criterion Society. Junior
O. U. A. M. hail, evening.

Musical comedy, "Sunny Skies."

hostesses. ,
l-de—win -be^ -ogered

nlonship of the club for the last
seven years. Dick has-played
with the Seventh Regiment since
1915. having the honor to cap-
tain an undefeated team during
the 1931-32 season.

Wilson Rogers resides to New
York, but during the summer
months plays tennis with the H-
deran team and Is also very

Bap nd its choir and
teaches in the Sunday school
Mr. Oettler is physical director
of the •$•. M. C. A., a member of
the Phalanx fraternity and First
Presbyterian church.

many varieties will be givem by
the dancing Classes of Miss Eve-

In JU nerforanance for

LUCAS _8PAK

VARNISH
DRYS IN 4 IIRS. gal.

QUICK GIBBS BORO

ENAMEL QQ
QUICK DRYING ^ ^ "

ic
at.

Roams Decorated - SG.95 un
Estimates Given on Exterior

and Interior Work

Miss M. J^n"« MIX ana MJS. deran team ana is «"J>" ""•»
Caroline Mandevme will be Joint I prominent in the various touma-
.-__».._«. Q M H H I /H.-4«tmn« m l , I«__».. »w«» +>*» r*1nh nTTfi. This1- merrts

Mrs. John

I Figured Tweeds
SS iBehe*-

wlde

SBJK ^.S 9 e lW°^<^r. . . . . IUnk«9 e
. y t lSe SBW»UI HAND TOWELS

Lester Gra

I WOOLYAgN.«tla..nmak45eITtaOOtTOWELS. 18x»..._10«

Dress Trimmings. Buttons. Notions., etc.

W. W»jser and Mrs.
Melnzer.

The meeting time of -the chap-
ter has been changed from 3 p.
m. to 2 p. m.

at the. club ruxs. This
..tie won the4ni3ted dou_-

finals and was runner-u^p U*
n>€n's singles tournament.

. . L. Baldwin
Betsnu Veam Vitlt -

City Clerk Wilfred L. Baldwto
has returned to Rahway- after
spending o few days with Georee
Bitting, surrogate of Burlington
county, in Mt. HoUy.

the benefit of the milk fund of the
Columbian School Parent-Teacher
association. The program will be
presented to auditorium of Orover
Cleveland school Friday evening.
December 14. Pupils o f Miss
Miller range in age from 3 to 18
years.

Paint - Varnish -. WallpaiM*..
4 West Jersey St. EL 3-9882

Opp. Goerke-Klreh Co:""
Open Sat. Till 10:30 P. ?*

evening.
Meeting of the Church Work-

ers of S t Paul's Episcopal church
in the home ot Mrs. Kyren Kelly.
39 Maple terrace, 3 p. m.

Meeting of Rebecca Cornell
chapter. D. A. R~ in the home ot
Mrs wmiam A. Ransom, M Pat-
tersoa street. 3:30 V-rso s t . 2 V

Comedy. -On Trial." by
Criterion -Entertainers -in
o. n. A, M. faan. evening.

the

Meeting In SiyretvUle
A large croup of members

Card party by the Ranway
Women's Thnnocratic association
in the home of Mrs.' Sebastian
Oodfrey. 33 TJnlon street.

REMNANT STORE
lUlSIaiiiSu - . Ucrt to National Grocery

~ •

CHBISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT

GWS BROS.
27 AND 29 CHERRY STREET

Wednesday.
Card party by

t To Be Guests
Of Parish Work Group

At Christmas Meeting
Daughters and sraaddaughters

of the 'members of the Women's
Parish Worfc association wfll be
their guests during a Bieetlng
Thursday. Plans for tbe day
wire aaade sesterday by the «se-

l-euaws-boaisd. : :
Christmas boxes -win be packed

How enthusiastically the women have responded to our

mmm
last, three years.

The entertateaent committee
of the Uderan club are presentlne
thivA tte&tures during <he Tunfftn
rf^ee^b^ to«» 12th the M»ITI.T COTOSEI. nous . * I«-E.
SLJcoWmittee headed by Kath-I^JJ-— * " — "
erine Sdear wfll have a bridse-p*""1

tournaiaent, I«day the 21st a
few of the men of the club win
-present-a ausical. comedy. -

emBEr^S
the Ranway

Christmas boxes
-duriruT 'th** '<n«-"«wf
ternoco and l

e pac
f wtrlv af

luncheon wm bbe

Ntl MASS UlSfieS'SWCtKS

srtCHOSE

"Musical comedy. "Su**iii' Skits."
presented toy the Y M. C A. to
the auditorium ot Franklin school.
evening __„„

Charity dance by Rohway
council. No. 1.146. Knights of Co-
lumbus, in St. Mary's auditorium,
evening.
Country store charity dance by
Rahway eounen. No. 1.1W Knights
of Columbus. In St. Mary's audi-
torium, evecdne

Tborcday. Beasal>« IS
Card party by *h* Sahway Re-

publican dub -in Junior O. XT. A.
I hall, evening
Card party by the ashtray Re>

publican chib. Inc., in Junior O.
U A. M. hall, evenlne.

Friday. BeSeaber 14
Christmas T>&rtT l>y RahwSS

City circle, No " ^ ^ . 1 * 5 ^
In 3unlor~Q. *T. A. M. Ban.

^ ^ • ^ g fj f̂  ̂  p *^k*A%& i l l - - ̂  —

•served -in --charge -of the .social
committee headed by Mrs. Lee
Hero.

-oroetan rlnti*
ig^ (Jivij^ou' ^»»»"—r- — — —

Christmas season -win be present-
ed in tha afternoon and tea will
be served.

The Chinese navy was founded
by the late U Stone Chans.

FHETMCH—SPANISH
SECOND TEEM STARTS DEC. 10

COCSES MORS * BVE

ir S •rtmnt Wrrklr «<"]
m »t S-5 Yn.

,.t_^««.-. FRENCH CLASSES
3 n r a n We»tlT. for

There is time to profif-C
by the tremendous savings
which you can~e~ffeci b~y~
buying during this eveniJLeve

ineTuner-an. aomteur play wriU
^m_tei_the^ mithor of J w S .

vehicle 8 Day

mGATRK

Brown's newest
Bike R i d e i ^ -

1t»fe should prove a very Inter-
esting production as many of our

eltteemy-
nine poles Then of course. <n>
NBW Year's eve the dance under
the capable direction or Oscar
Wilkerson and (his committee.

The first half ot the bowline

Eesle Truncate de WMtfleia
I 3-1WW-J

\To smartly complete J»w
•stout soil... Gne your

link girl

FLOWERS
say

' ' Greetings
tetter-

"

•OB-
iSdiHe revue *y 1he

class ot Miss Evelyn >nner
SStfor the beneat *r t

r. Wat I
the Co*

ehrlstttfts Wty..Of«d«3e so-

. .Br5S»

eaa Owns*

FLOWERS for '

MitSKfSBSiSXSS

CONBOLENCES .
ay.SM

party for by

P - CCnrl6tmas ?i*3 by the l*aifei;

£S3S3SSSSSL

' We trill be glad to make up special center
pieces or corsages. Ask'about this service.

John R. Baumann
^ ^ ^ ^ S t w s t * w » « ^ ^

I WIU. b* &U§lw<l

• %$w^* 'tv

rt^U
isl llint

SCHWARTZ'S

RESSES

Ree 6 18—" 98 ̂  i|i

Those women who know how to get II
the most for their dollar are tke*il
kind who buy at LEED'S 'DurlnB''||
our great EXPANSION SALE,Jn-par-
tlcular. we offer such sensational re"*~
ductlons on new .daytimev-Sunday- I
night evening 'sports and cocktaU |
dresses <all st led uith deft dtstlnc-
iion> that a rtslt to LEED'S wilt allow
you to put a few extra dollars In the
bank Do come in tomorrow1

•Rer- $10 -12.95 Ret. S«J>5 - W*>, J
A Very Select Group To»-fttTOrtlpS«':

T« ttesrrlbe! ^ IT

INC

* ••!< " V t

"*~*v-" ' . " - i - . 1 e-'jA-^^H^jiS-i
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Along T&e Rialto
INTRODUCED TRAINED CAMBL

When Wirth'B International circus comes to the Rite
theatre. Elizabeth, tomorrow to show for foui days, one ol the,
most unusual sets In the world wiE bV presented. The act Is
the only one or Its kind in America today and features Sandlno.
the camel with two humps.

On the screen -will be shown a story of the stark realities
of life that confront the many young men that are ponrtne
forth from high school and colleges. "Gentlemen Arc Bom
a Fh-st National production. To adequately present this unusual
drama. First National has provided ah onnally unusual cost of

•EVonrhrii TVmp rnhty has trlff tending role. IS
•assisted by Margaret Lindsay, Jean Muir and Ann Dvorak.

; jtoss Alexander. Nick Poran and Robert Light all Ieadlne
juvenile actors of Broadway, make their debut in this" picture

The story shows four college chums, each of whom is sure
he is destined to success in his field when he leaves college.
Pate takes a hand and does things to them. Two of the men
hufmaub under diatrcnoina oiroumctancrt mntlr -tfm-ntihpr— t,wn-
defy fate. There is plenty of humor, touches of light comedy

"production toy Sainmy Fata-and-irytoe-iEahal.

aroowm
as H 9
pvewijl

lub 111

j-uteSU
: Xh«9

1•
"PARISIAN DOLLS" AT EMPIRE

The Supreme Burlesque circuit has again fashioned a revue
" to rival with a typical Broadway production and presents at

popular prices, the "Parisian Dolis," which will be shown in the
-New Empire theatre beginning Sunday.

Expensive sets, designed and directed by Fred Clark, coupled
with an aD time cast of comedians and beauties, makes the revue
the most outstanding seen in a long time. In addition to drama
and pathos, there is a refreshing dash of humor added by Jack

_ XSreenman, Sid Fields. Sam Weston. Herbert Harris. Eddie
^-Atkins. Ted Blair, Jimmy Dugon and others.

principal industry of Gua-
a is agriculture, for -which

• rminirv is well adopted or,
aoaiunt of its fertile aV.d well-
waifcred soil, as well as its favor-
aSc climate.

Tropism is the act of turning
towards or beine oriented- by the
stimulaus of Jiffht^eravit
food and so on.

Ecole Des Beaux-Arts iff the
national school of the fine arts

lrf-Bistorles. traditions and songs
to-liie most celebrated of Spain's

growers of black rain have been
reaaa?ded on many occasions

in Prance. proDaoiy tne most lm-
portant institution of the kind in
che -wort*

Cod liver oil is one of the most
valuable therapeutic asenU at the

Ireland and less frequently in I disposal of the medical practi-
ot£er portions of Europe. . tioner.

When Boy irr the Family.

IT ACA.IN \
mercer &&£ might *>t̂  expected- to "Wiifcnk to sssteoise *kw i'

* attended, the 2tor Rt»er« ami etf-in-auCprojeeiS teti Iwrtod! tothat the Arst-steps
thfe impwve«*ttt shouH-lh* the aeaaoas toe or-amdnst the13 toot th«?Hel

as lambttfs dock
AH" socil- stttemeas-

Tfe» largat alieimi, ̂ .u--
me in the TJaiUd S J ^

tva aad
lncha In dtamf t«,

cer -me
WITHOOTA

Work ^opogdt For"%K|ay;%fer
„ . , wsorts Have Just,

beea received osf the lnv«Bia»
tlo» wHeH Tollflweorjas .aesolu-
tloa adopted last J&bruwry by the
Committee on Rives-scad: fiDarbors
!ol the House ol BejswaentetlSes
which. Teeosmmeaded a Sevtew of
the reports ea the jssapossdr taw

as "thStoSMtivemcnt oxsoveaf ecoru>*

T5w i*tsort decto6&.Ui&Ll

short-

to

U *

iCIassIfiid
Ivertisinj

tdlt

lacl »ea
I3Bn't think that Black Seal Coal is poor quality Just because we
SBJ1 it at such a low price. Black Seal is a medinm hard burning
anthracite coal that has given complete satisfaction to hundreds
ff-Rahway useis.—Try-a-ton-and-aave-^norcey:
S A

a y u s e i s . T r y a y
LY CASH —NO CREDIT ON BLACK SEAL COAL

^G—P^-
NUT—Per ton 10.75
STOVE—Per ton 1100
PEA COAL—Per ton , 9.50

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED .*

WE ALSO SUPPLY KOPPERS COKE

EAST GRANt) STREET
COAX a- GO^KE GO.

FORMERLY WHITE iCE * COAL CO.

Murder Vicasi

BowKng Scores

Orijnna] RainMers
Have Get-together
F o r m e r Rahwav Ctnb

«r »ej«et tt^y

yhg * Regard

as tn<i: publisher

not

1 at 16 St Qsorss

•^ivtj;rj book No 501S on
»y ifattroal Bankfaowty Katl

fneot stopped
Pay-

de7.2t
BXVtSG pass book No. 1973 on

~Stimway Sational Bank. Ray
ment .stopped. de7-2t

Electrical Wort

ELB<5T|tICAl» wofiersasjtcd?
Then use-Tlje Hieowl' -want ads
Two_ Irec admteions- aie'-watt-
1ns at the Rahssay^-theatee for

nue Rahxray

Professional Services

Violin

abOHts phone Bahway 7-0M1 or
call at 1*9 Maple avenue. R«-
yjrd "* " —

Cootracting

louncements

1 Beano, her pbotnc«ipSer haste«a»- , _
dtortly-Bftar tVigir »rtfMing lait.SMie.

s ta Lea Aasote»
aw ihowa «be*ft

1SX 151
] 57 rrs

RiHlins], v
Roll "

K«»ll off

Totals .

- stirht
Mi. gar

MEAT MKT.
: Friday and Saturday Specials

Aathoritics at'Carmei; NTSTbelieve
•jealousy may have been motive for
slayrejr of Albert Croufc t»bovc).

|^-y«n~-oW drop clerk^-whose t»ody
[was found m well after he.bad been

iEsinc several days. Police seek
former cM friend.

Wrulclit
Tii

Ta>lor . .
Total*

Tara . . . .
Bartlvot.
BInc-k . .

ors S44B
MS
«

[ -BEST CUTS rRIME

L IB-ROAST,

The t r i reme.^ ancient times.
was a. galley with shree basks of
oars: the «onm»an form ""of the
ancient ship of vrar rn the fifth
and fourth centuries B J C .

FRESH , ._ j^L

Jersey Pork Ibj
TO ROAST

FORE LEGS GENUINE BABY

Spring
Lamb, 15c lb

[PROMPT DELIVERY

JV MOIt -ItKCIUSATlOX
Ltast Ntfrht

J Llt1fl»»j- .-=_•.. V61
Kloj-d . : . 153
ViT. Ulmlsay ISO

TutiU» SOT
Linden A m S0B1

M e n u t»9
Kltrman HI-
Farrinctoft 11*

Plans For .Annual
—ReanioB -—

A reunion of members of the
original Rambler Athletic dab. an
orcanizaUon founded in 1914 and
one which was active in Rarnray
fot several years, was held Wed-
ncaday evening In Eagles* home.
This was che first gathering of the
kind heW By the eroup. bat It was
'voted to wwiV» it an S

P. Gettlnss; l
at-large-eleet. served as toastmiu-
ter and the cotssmlttce la chanre

LINDEN MATTRESS SHOP

U. |0B»

FRANKFURTEi

'mi

obtalnaW?.
:. •"Cteeven's

WearingAppard^ •,

15

VQU-can flnd »os t anything yQi
•Biianfc to Tsuy I* soft use T&
Record -saet ads. Taro frtc ad;

X
'aris ••iraitt
ti' *f

i NICE sttt to your tamfly lor
the holidays vlll be Iteeplns
thrm warm and comfortable In
Q» i>otSt"x3»J} raefil weather
sl3p5:v'Gkn'aie. Tb'io the rest'.

To Eat

[$Pfl phyrictan would tell you to
&$,% the best aprt partlcuiaxly

V> offer: tisll people
•Wiai'i Repqrd i&
free' ^dmissipiu aip

r* f<jr E.
fitt 'slrept.

Money To Loan

W a n d up. ». ̂ .'Rpvolr, paint,
.er and {taoethanser. 94 Pulton
street, phone J-05W-J

de4-8t

Mumtolnww tit 1
, sEWWAjne© am* >*w

-we ̂ dP a l l at your home.
.8 W. rr.T7.*KKiM AVENtfE. .^r.

Percy W. Robinson. F¥anfc~ Way
and Mr. Getttnes. Siesa mem-
bers, toeether with John Quecaen.1
O. Maye and H. Brady, -srtll ar-|
:ranee for the 1935 reunion- Mn-I
slcat -numbers were presented- by I
C. Arnold. George Weber and Bno
Hallen. A turkey dinner was

T»9 I0J»

Totals »»l *•*
Itrbmr K. C. 31«1 . .

JrtJ - Abattair

W<0MAN "
DELIGHTED

Tfcl» «wlMr Iradvr M » » t)»»t «
«tmlt> r r e o vmusa ayaa l « fca»-.

I twnd <vl

' BUI EHiadbaMhrr «lnrtos (Jpjwsa^
> Wl s« D n t a a V fanunm a m * *

WESTFIELD AVENUE TEL. UAH. t-019© ,
OnpcBite Clark TownsWp Scteafl

r ttortawn r

Votr*!
H H a n
P. .Tlarr
IlB-mlll

1»I ITS
•01 1»S

ess sss •*»•

Other members present were B.
CoUiBS. Pv SnselbJtrt. m. sbulton.
R. Iflll. R. Bartz. H. Thomas. O.
Harris. C. gwritg. G. Maye. J.
Maye. A. Detsenet. E. Taylor. B.
JBalts. G. Sehasfcr.-B. SSeOoneh.

aBaSr S. Bair. B. Seiaan. E.I
GraweB and a Martin. Spseehwl
-s>ete made by all merabess present.

The BTOOP of Bien stood to si-1
lencc far deceased members who
are J. McCue. J. Kiviltnt. O. Dlt-
m o . JL Cnhni. 3. Vauso. K. Mar-

1̂ . Self aurac and P. Lyons.

Fnli-te*
Harnl
Corrodo
M 1 )

ICxran
»-hulu>
Oliiun
Ttankln
Kavaruiuah

Totalii

KEMP'S

Money to Loan ^_
On BjQd and'Mortsase

Hyer <t Arautrons
Rahway National Bank

Buildlni. Rahiray. N.

misstou^ ay? waiting
Rahway th-atrp tot

•way

ptes-
h

e J Bisr^eoreeAvjr ^ -
tteoms.9 Bath. 'iHot water heat
* v Xei? Souse7

63* tfaqUdS vAVe
Six rooms and faath^tsteam heat

l?11iitaWilreet

3 'J.

Laun«|jy-OperatOTs
Attend Newask-Xecture

Mas Nadelf-manager ot
Hamilton Laundry,

ihel

. THe (lectures
Thiiigtfay-night

J»-Ijel(l pacb
a P t 28

aa4 yiUttieaC oft WentiP w
ods of handling' custbjncrs1 goods
so a? tpiaBirp |hplr~cp3prete^gafer
ty T»h}lp fflidereotne washing prpt
cesses. Ralph B. QmtBi ai*<i ?»ant
liil: ̂ rpwn. JBXtfJP W l W
iii cbaree of tSe lectures.

Pneumatic

. deorgfe-" §uits have
- Vrvaeatian^trip to

^iSiil ts toffu
'bt' saajT -nlj

s frien'di ar"o

Arthur Schetjr
d from q.'trlP tfl

Kinyiltuwit.tnr-

ployed to-'ihe^amsnrooms
fl rthNEGQ UnfWW — 67 nowet-1aundrles?4n;noElhern-New

_96» **'-fliort . ' Jersey; The courie is UetoBBiven
free of choree and is the first of
ltrkind-to-be-staged-in-thlfr-state.

The lectures are

f sirpek "opppsite
' tea | re Now

quarters Excellent lo-

^KfiP frpnl roqm. fupushed
unfurnished, open flrcnlaee
eteam heat. Breakfast if de-
sired. Garase. T£lephp.ne Bah-
•way 7-08C2-W. • "1 . . ' -'.J^jrft

pation, suitable for al-.
most any kind of retail
** •"" rent

Sentral
-10S9.

•MrrS1id-Mt?-John P. Llvlns-
iton apa. iJCc.'wa§ Mi?, ̂ ohn w.
SjMiiisBf atfenfyti'-'ftii' wedjdinc t|f
Sugpiie Malnzer' ano $Xiss Miry
a^gdnnor 'JgfiibeQi"'

brotner in North Caro-
lina.

in response to demand oy consum-
ers that definite standards_be fixed
for'the hBTiiilllhg "anB'WashiriE' of
their goods.*' said Mr. liadel. "and
we are always anxious to improve
our work and service In any way
possible/'

Championship of Turkey, an.d
there is none to challenge her. -'

Hdp Wanted Male

near ppstof&ce.
avenue, Rahway.

-iQfiffted,

Real Estate-Brokers

Notice
Wanted Rooms, Boardj

5

XAUNDRY, Ine.
OU €ET READY FOR

" — " " " * * " A3 LOB?" C

Mixed - 80c lb ; CHihcw - 50e ll>T?eaniite -

NEW MOLASSES

BUCK'S MINCE MEAT

SALT MACKEREL

. , . . ̂ ql. 30c

v i . .lb. 20c

. . .each 10c

LOG CABIN SYKUF

BLACK P I T T *

CAMPBELL'S BEANS

GRANULATED --

. . . . 25c

cans 16c

S lbs 2Sc

HEINZ TOMATO JUICE , . . - .v : .%. . . . . . c a t 8c

I
32 W. Milton Avenue Balu

Yogi's \ok

rHFt? &ntf Semi?*

all meat.

TABLE LINE.KS
i w d lo you br.utirully • - " "
fib drvManir All * "̂  ^

are

All rtlltBln*
returned » « » ftralHn

contain no

artificial flavor, .s

and t

RA1IWAY

preservative*,

red ia d«|

. thin frankfnr

TWO cenaemen desire "boarH and
^^4- Tppm »ith private fairilly. Write

toi 610. • '

FtrpenJs |?nrnisbcd

' part time npusewSefc-
Biwgsp ' de4at

EFWEP white* w
"wort of any let.

week. Wnie P.
Rahway.

FODB-RpOM furnished apart-
•'• meat: gear all bus i»nes. schools.

private furmsi
Stcajn'heat. H-̂ t

. Tuhninjr water.- Tlent reasar.-
able. Ttoree minutes from sta-
tion. Apjfly * ' >Iew Brunswick
avenue. -'

Articles For Sale

OAK PTREWOOD
Fireplace—Stove—FUrnace

. Coal—Cote

SAJJBEES WIKE AND UQ'

aportcd Hungarian TOKA1

"not thin; moR«

less skin." •

'JOT same

"branded onf

46 VEASS OU0

*wmif
9?c

no7-0t

Houses To

85 Emerson avenue, six-rqom
house", all improvements.

169 Price strccC'send-tmngatow

Raoce Oil
Kerosene and Furnace Oil

Prank Page. 16 East take Ave.
• IWephbne Bahway 7-«W24-W

de4-6t

SWP,Sincer portable electric sew-
- ing ipafcblncs. Gagh or time

jaymei>t5. Call P. TUtlcr, Karp-
w ; 7-M64-W. Expert repalr-

two » r earoec *S6.
145 Main street. "Bve'-room apart-

ment, all Improvements ex-
cept heat.

A. STAMLER.
29 Broad Street. Elizabeth.

Telephone Elizabeth 2-2662.

PIAKO. player, condition cood as
"new; tndudins lante'supply TJf

a jb- 'toauJre Box 100. ttoden
R e e o r d : ^^" I Hour-; — Improvements, steam

SMALL e«s range tor sole. Good | heat, me bath-kitchen. 2-car

YOST'S FULL FIFTH

FULL

THREE-ROOM house, uiter, elec-
tricity and gas. Sent JIO.'-Is-

- ciuirs 06—Etst—grand—avenue
Rahway. "" ' de)S *

Buckinghamshire. England, ho^
banned women from ~~r£s' 'police
foscc • . - « ,

>osals

PltOPOHALK VOll. VIRIfi l iSCAT
Sealed proposalu will ibo received

at ttoe office o f t h e Board of 13
cation at the U i c b School Building,
* ^ n > V l l tftr^-t. ""^rvrny N. Vi. tin

rt»iiH£ -̂
re E»c
dl i

_ JACOB HHOOKFIELD. BUI.PAK
B W O O K P r m , BENJAMIN K.
IBSRQoyC&XSmD. "hi*, tokr .and tbelr
3ielni,'devlseen. und pcrapiml repr

. _. . ire requlriKi
0 Bbow cauve -betore iblii Honor.

" ' ' Lron. Prettidtne Judeo of
irt of Common .itloas. of tbc

iountv «>f Ml€l<H»»ex on t h e Hth
ay ot Occentber. t»J4. o.t^«*B Court •
louse In JCoft* Brunwwiclc County

aid. at t en o'clock In the rortr-
ioon. or un «oon h e r e a f t e r a s tlt«r
:oun can aitcnd to t | i« niattcr. why
1 certivln vnorxciuce tfbonjd not he
:anccll»-<l <U record, to wi t : a roort-
>ItB ~—

Wedit *.
ar3l> -H—Ii'fci-Jtor—turtfirt»H£ ^
for tb.c erection o* Pire E»cai>eB on
fhe Hlvh School Buildlnu in Strict
Accordance with -plans e.nd atpectxl-
oatlonp. carplwa of which jnay be ob
talT>»-d froni the Pu»tfne.*m aiJtHac<-r.

All Bids must l>e enclosed In an
Inn-r n«.'aled «nvel«|H- marktrd -Pro
pwsul for Ktre E»c)Vl»«»."

JW4 Prof»ot*alB to be accompanloi
hy ccrtt-ficKl check pc bic| bond tjyua
In amount to 5<7t of the bid.

The material a» apectflfed to b
d^Liverud \vltht*> two yrepM urte
ib«- awardlnc of the contract.

Th*« wuc-^wsful 'bidder will b«- r..
quired to furnish a surety bond f.01
1,1c ia.im(ut i>erluruianct; \n the con

Tb»- Board of Educatio
- rlcht to rejr<-t an
B y direction of the

heuhen" Van' PPH liT'jilcob BrooU-
leld. dined Novetnber IS. 1SJS. and

t l 1 i i i « «' Mortgages
uscx CulUlU'. nl ftmp: + <« •
1und» locate wt Say

ld. d i n d
r Mitfalluscx

1 d
n mild County

.-lire
. on (he iiround that
has -been fully paid

ner E. •Bri>wn. Attorney fur
uncl KruNh<-i)tikl. Petitioner
{ooMivult Avi.-.. C«rt.-r^ N^J_

TO ATTEND COUNTY MEETING
eac&&r aasop

aGoc -will send delegates to
leaderslilp tral|iUiC eroup- Txrhi
the Union Counfy-Ctouncil ol the
New Jtersey Cbn«ress of Eaxcnts
iEind Teachers wUl conduct today
iz> the Carteret * Aims hotel, I

KZHVMh"South Broad Street.,

KC. Hojrier,
ent educati

,
%iir1>e^£d by U^s. J
state'chairman ot pqr

«'. M HOWARD.
.Business Wanace

B¥

save ypn JboW*

Winter's-coal bin- XHM*l
es

Pluiphprs

a $74 Jgtte S
qpeJ. Rap. 7-128:

QUR

FQR THRIFTY PEOPLE
A Sized ffitifin^nplfs Cpql

A phone call or » iwKtal win 'briaE onr service deiwrt-
tnent tfryonr. *on»e to tostrnefj-on in Jts use,

Nailel CoalUupply CQ.,INC.
W. EUZABETH AVE. TEL- Lffl g. j.

APVKH'X'lbEMENT

Here's duick Relief
Prom Bad-£o

' pOTeh.all Improvements. «
Kent $30. 'tefl^e" 9ST a j y i - d

condition. Reasonable.
Btyact senset. Ranway.

140

CBBISTMAS cifts and novelties
-«t the Old Gift sfep. 69 Cen-

•welcomtd.

carasc.

Stops
•Why

Hacking

£ititilAoh « v
-^•BO. matter ho
hunc on. A Tow

M ^ H U

[••~xi re-* for winter.
H. L. LAMPKEAR
ttVl^Cf ~~ " 171 Main'St.

y
or you c»

iffiwy.
turner Reasonable
street Rahway

IECE teea\ttest sst. I l t t
33 Hatafllotr street, ttah-

er^Shwoj*

Byela

s s f ~\% •:-«••

PORTERHOUSE on
SIRLOIK ROASTS 16c lb

Twenty-Thousand Us^rs
Can*t Be Wrottgf

Ssiti Yo»?ll_Na« Be-Wrong Either KJfon
Start Using

Koppers Cafĉ
Coke every day because Koppeft Is

is clast t» tsa end beit «t an ttTls

~—.-

Rib Roast

Lb:

H W I»U» • • • •

HAMS
tTfl

-«6s*««At»C

Meat
[eix

rf"*—

•;'-'«?ESLi;
»9 J

' . * -

r̂  #v-

PIC"" ' , JI

MM

- tsracticauKucsv. ^ » r a
-Tjr. *inqub«"

ŜCp rnfonied r«lt. Ko oi>erallo>;»
_ no t Injertloni

BOLL hou^e
61 MJtth ^leakeomWPI quTctrj T><SR! m> und your icm. b«
_T. J?^ : '^ •» ^ e«m* *» «ood us new

r»n -«»^ inwtantU to end
mr. stimulate elr

t^nTSfTrinlslUIco^*h«tft vDurHlan> rowtlt»cM« usual

Buns
tim».

arBRl»ce.

1 corm* ftn •
"noraTa ut

TKlUC* I

1C }<

vtmced

I stores.

urr

To Halp Bring
Happiness

Withlfl R

BRONCHU-LINE!

Stubborn Soughs
No. sir. No

to^eonque

Happiness does not come from irtoney—t>ut money can help many
-times* to bring Hanpip.esj aithtn reach. Security, comfort and the
•power to help" others.' Jdf ate assured ^hen~a roan or a woman has a
substantial sum in reserve.

At The Rahway Savings Institution, we have watched this for-
mula work out many times in the course of eighty-three years. Small

—aceottntsr^a^Jboon-stacterii==hase grown to worth-while amounts-
have tided families ovpr periods of difficulty and brought pleasures
and .profit for owners In normal times.

inhere never will be a-better Umc m t U u U flavtrgs Account, than
rleht now. This mutually-owned Savings Bank, with its outstanding

record, will welcrjme you.

—'-~Bepo£its-tn-thls4jaok are Insured by the F
CoEpoEaliotrin thetnanner and to the extent.]

t tbe-BanHri(r AeVot 1S38.

deral Deposit Insurance
rovided under the term*

Its ta»t action
I h r tal e It tor

u or ahy"~«niymb
h lha» a couKh..cj>

Buc-VIc a \#
Irving Street

5

of
Rahway, M. J.

It
'«

^iatt jheatry •• -

By BYRNES
VMXT M15OUB'

*Ag««eeB

•~f

•HBi

i t—l~- ^ M I 4i«*JiHj^i.^

. - i u - ,»

^j»e^i^#gi«^g^^ v , , •« - • -



)Elks* Auxiliary
Elects Officers

Mrs. Hedeman Selected
President For The

New Year
Mrs. Frederick Hedeman. who

has served as -ylce president of
the Ladles' auxiliary ot Rahway
lodge. No. 1075, B. P. O. Elks, for

—four—years,—was—elected—to—the
presidency last night. Mrs. Hede-
man will take the office which lias

-boon-held-by ,MT" -Tnhn T?.. T.gnn-
or—the-J&st̂ -seven—

Chrlstmas party was held In con-
nection with the meeting and a
uirTfy l̂tirtfrr was served. ^_...

nfflnorc plpntgri nrp Mrs
Mae-sBavis. vice president: Mrs,

-Fanny Roarke,-treasurer, and Mrs.
L. Rubin. secretary-

member brought a Christ -
mas.gift and received one. The
special prize was awarded to Mrs.
William Burton. Donations were
made ' to Bonnie Burns sanator-
iums and to the charity fund of
the Elks and arrangements were
made by the members to carry
out some charity work of their
own. Mrs. A. Q. Bader will be In
charge of a card party this even-
ing in the clubhouse for the bene-
fit of the lodge's charity fund.

The dinner was served by Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Hedeman.

Mulvey-Diimars Auxiliary
Initiates Mrs. Ketterer

-Mrs. Prank Ketterer was init-
iated into membership of Mulvey-
Dltmars past, auxiliary No. 681.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, last
nleht and plans were miule foi u
Christmas party December 21.
Mrs. Wallace E. Dltmars gave the
charge to the newly installed of-
ficers.

In charge of the Christmas
party are Mrs. L. W. Kettner. Mrs.
F r a n k Harper, Mrs. Thomas
Stephens. Mrs. Henry Yanu and
Mrs. H. G. Kettner.
: Announcement was made of the
meeting of the Juniorettes and of
the pajama dance tomorrow even-

ALONG T H E AMUSEMENT RIALTO

BONTMISS CT- \
Short, snappy and to the point—rwords concerning llr-would

be superfluous and a weak gesture at that-^-ybu've Just go to
see it—otte of the best-^af-the year—••"The Count of Monte
Crlsto"—at the Ifcahway today and tomorrow.

i > . "NOW AND FOREVER" AT BAHWAY
" "Now and Forever," starring a grand "acttoff combination

of Oary Cooper, Carole (Lombard amd Shirley Temple Is sched-
uled to. show In the Rahway theatre Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. " -. * " • -"

Tti»"» *>"W *MnnTHrt>™ frtnv rait, the story of a dashing in-
ternational crook, his light ot love atod Shirley Temple as the
child who coming between tihem -manages to change the whole
ramrse of their lives.

irse ot » ™ nvca. ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^
-Shirley-scores with..an even; more strliaBgShirley _SCOTES. Wlwl an even more s s J W

the one she "gave in -tittle (Miss Marker" the pioRtreThatTind a
great deal to^o-witto-hereleration-tastaidom.

rsnnpgr plays Shirley's" tattler reunited -with the girl for
f

— -The hlgh-chord-of -tb^-plctnie-ls-steuclr Trhen fjhrrlfiy Jls-_
covers -Uiat -herJDad whom she has come-to idolize is the thief
who has made away with the Jewels jof the hostess at whose
home the pair are staying" to Tarfs:—The-enfljfcJs-teBarttaoken—
but through a series of effective events Cooper manages to win
back the girl's confidence.

The story carries a strons undercurrent of human touch
and quality. Based upon the. .original.story by Jack Klrldand
and Melville (Baker It was rewritten lor tile screen Tw Vincent
Laurence and Sylvia Thalberg. ^ -_:

The companion picture. "Student Tour" contains a full
measure of laughs. It Is a story of hilarious .youth with the
super comedy being supplied by Jimmy Durante and Charley
Butterworth. .

Scenes from New York. Japan. India. Monte Carlo. Paris
are Introduced as the tour wends Its merry way around the
world

AKJLISS AT LIBERTY
There Is an Intangible yet very real dividing line between

real artistry and mere acting. Pew players In Hollywood stand
In the realm of real artistry. George Arllss Is one of the very.

Whatever may be said of Arllss there is no denying the
finished artistry with which he paints all his work.. No matter
how small the role, no matter how Insignificant, this grand old

s to impart a quality to his characterizations that
r,i p p
leaves little to be desired.

Ai-Ucc t*r\mt>

Ing will be held in Hackensack
January 13 and the next meet-
liiH uf the'auxiliary will take place
December 20.

starting tomorrow and Arllss fans will not be disappointed in
his latest vehicle. It Is a story spun In a light vein, much lighter
than anything he has done recently, but done very well.

The story tells the amusing story of an eccentric, aging
millionaire In quest ot a deserving relative to whom he might
leave his millions.

Edna May Oliver. Janet Beecher. Charlotte Henry and
Ralph Morgan head a competent cast that Is conspicuous for Its
quality even In the great Arllss shadow.

The companion feature. "Marie Oalante." presents one of
the latest foreign Importations. Kettl Oalllan. In a starring
role. It boasts a notable cast Including Spencer Tracy.

ntt<»rltir,n hn.s been ..paid to every detail In the

Two Local Motorists
" Report Cars Missing

The stolen car menace a'hich
-has

t4

appeared, .again Tifesday night
when two cars icere\ reportea"
misslns to local police.

Andrew Medvlgy. 50 Inman ave-
nue, reported that his car had
been stolen from Its packing place
on Irving street about 7:30. _

Three hours later. Fred Resseg.
125 Grove street, reported his car
missina After he had parked It in
front oT his home.

Police ore investigating.

Franklin Sckool-P.-T. 'A: ~j- -«i
Has Lharheon Party

Sixty-five persons were served
with luncheon yesterday after-
noon by the Franklin, school Par-
ent-Te.-icher association and was
followed by a card party. Mrs.
Clifford B. Gehring was in charge.

PriEes were awarded as follows:
Bridge. Mrs. E. A. Gregory, Mrs.
E. R. Jackson. Mrs. R. Sanderson.
Mrs. G. Wilson. Mrs. Luce and
Mrs. Mclntyre: pinochle. Mrs. Van
Horn. Mrs. J. Morton. Mrs. Gude.
Mrs. George Little and Mrs. F.
Smith, and non-players. Mrs. Dep-
ile and Mrs. Dale.

production of the various scenes Including the Brittany coun-
tryside where the foundling child starts life, the Glronde eoun-
xryTPhere she becomes a Ttinaway-r-the-South Amer4r-- *
with Its tawdry cafes and Canal zone scenes.

SCHEDULE "LADY BY CHOICE"
Carole Lombard and May Robson combine to produce a

better than average picture hi "Lady by Choice." beginning
today In the Regent. Roger Pryor. New Jersey native who Is
climbing rapidly In screenland. and Walter Connelly In support-
Ing roles, help to make the most of the entertaining Ingredients

>H tnm this nlcture.
In short. "Lady by Choice" carries the tale of two women,

far -removed In statloiv-and appearance, but really very_much_
alike under the skin. Miss Lombard as Alabam the fan dancer
and Miss Robson as a derelict gin-hound meet in court, a sym-
pathetic bond springs up between the pah- and shortly after
they take each other in towr with plenty of amusing sltuaQons

~ res tilting. •
The two definitely eet together when Alabam decides- to

lake as a publicity stunt—a "mother." After she has adopted
Miss Robson the two grow more attached to each other than
ever before. Patsy—Miss Robson—has lived a hard life and
Ehs gives to the younger soman all the advantages that her
experience can-yield.

Arthur Bohl. Raymond -Walbnrn and Henry Kolker are
3lent-4n" supporting roieS .— • N = '

"The Pursuit of Happiness." the companion film. ls_.a
comedy based on a saucy theme. A Broadway hit. =thls picture
provlfles iiuniu nuud eulcrtnlnmeafe

Joan Bennett. Charley Rugeles and Mary Boland are to the
featured roles.

ABB bvnrak
Born" tiarUnk Saliird.y to Uws «IU. —

B. Ma?ple.-U9 Vital

~3shBSon.-&lra.-E. J. Oryson. Mrs.
J. C. Jones, Mrs. H. C

N. Xk .Taylor. Jr_ and Mrs.
Satis Simmons. Jr.

sale nt ihm
SlaUonery stow.
Street.

One of th» SMIUI in "Pai^lt etTBptJnesa" at th* EilxaB*U»-
theatre Unlay In whleh Joan Benaett mnd Mary Bolaad eo-atar.

Eastern Star I
Have Card Party J

Ttve tables a'erc~ln~~play~dnr--|
Ing a card party Wednesday eve-

RalMsag-chaptar. No. 73

Empire Star
SUNDAY - MOKB*y . TOESPAV —

f«Ie la the "Lad G*a-Order of Eastern Star, held In the
home of Mrs. C

was awarded, to Mr. Seaman.
Mrs. Charles Post was chairman
of arrangements.

ocular ot eastern -South America
for any at several dear- >

LOOK . .
' l i t THREE .f THEMSHBDIH YOd STAY U U M tBl i l l l MB

' Gladys Clark who shines In
Dolls'"

day at the Newark playhont*.

the Liberty

2—SMASH HITS—2

THETIHST GENTLEMAN.
SCREEN

• of Pocahontas
Nominates Officers

Officers were nominated Wed-
_nesdaj- evening . bx Rah-wack

council. No. MXfc- Degree of Poca-
hontas and a Christmas party was
planred In connection with the
next meeting, December 19. Elec-
tion will aiso be held at this time.

A delegation attended an enter-
tainment Tuesday evening in
C.-a-.-i!cr.a where the Great Poca
honLas were ituests of honor.

Mrs. George OinsfeM was win-
ner of the door prize Wednesday
and refreshments were served in
oharge of Mrs. Patrick Martha.

tv,a>%

-30Y!!
Yea Bet We
-Hare-It-! • -

n»«* An
Shete

TttSBsns Spew Yea
Lit* fea. "Oar Bar 1*
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TfflW MANAGEMENT
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A SUrrUqr, TfS&am

CNEWAEK)

"Parisian Dolls"
with

Gladys CLARK
OAOHAK (Ibr <>an

It*m A Rio* «f P n wllfc
JACK -ORBKWaiAK.
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RAHWAY HI6H QUINTET PREPARES FOR SEASONS OPENER WITH ONION AWAY FROM HOI
iT Locals Face Hard Fight >--* \ |

uioiul pBmjnnws OT,: m e tost uxieraeparunex-u
Mftals BeflnlnejOpmpaay of Carteret held their

O i ' S hOteLsdlh u U lk 150

I Thr boys -fstshth't be able to cavort on the diamond once tha
I cold Treather*»ts in but apparently a real baseball but Just doesn't
ICOUK the weather.: At least it doesn't afleot their ability u> <lls-
I <o*ne at length on the -way the majois will probably finish one; next
I &pt«nber has jjolted-around.

Thf stove leaguer ls.a, queer bird. When he u not stove-1
null probfthly^^na^hl&i "tUUfiS the role of a Monday morning MU»I -

_kj _ . « , _ - _ t n e jacice oharu But no mulK?r whatIu p
• •ctact or «-ssetsidguasser on the racice oharu But no

jga occuiattejl. Once he starts rantins-on bxsfba'.I he"> x-i lor
Ithe rvnuns. "•

A s:ore. a Pipe and an ear to catch.

B event held.In honor
of "Jim" Smith, well known
in county sporting circles, who
will bo c8lcbKttlng^hls-38th
blrthdas

Smith has been shooting
since he was IS years of age.
Ills flret tntrn—ot—shooting,F,.1,1 ff n r o i r " — * « » ^ •+** -*m* I^M- «#

ctUBB'wltb-'Uve bird gunning.
He has been a devotee of clay
target s h o o t i n g for marry
years.

> Phil Wirth's
International

• . r E

CIRCUS
DR. BERNARDS PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

eSAKIAMBTAKI UAKIt AND t int MLS SJUtBMS

JpgV«,V» ' MkZAlM 4LWELBV VI

:L*»T_DAV

Byja.*s»rf.INTBEBOWLACAIH

Ever lobwlt throush the-scoflns
records for an odd combinationfor an odd comb
or coincidence of numbers?

11 • _ I . _—bJT m — , _ ,—r,^

aajple:
v. O'Cocnor. Rcseter and Coo-

gan bowlinj for tte K. of C. com-
bine in Uie Catholic leasue rolled
scores of 144. 145 and 145 In theb
second games. Neck and neck.

St. -Math's plai
two pairs in the second came ot
th t h ith A O H ltlthetr match withch with A. O. H, wltl>
Murlnser and K&rao hitting 1<SD

d R l d G b t l l
M r s and K&rao hitting 1<SD
and Remmele and Gubas totallna
131 apiece.

Reed. Gundalcer. and Hoffmnn.
rolling for the Elites each bowled
ISO games In separate games dux-
lnx their match with Public

CQMPIWINI Roam S44D
Hmnifrt V 1 ' R I' •
Wormulh m >«'

co*rrt,iSA
RoanuSRIVyu*-

To 7oPu»Ritec Fao.
A«JlUlSEROP

Perry, Fowler, Kinch, Doric and Henry Among _
Missing From County Championship Array;

Injury Jinx Hovers Over "

. Bui there -was ««rtnt& and companionship and plenty of ears
I IB cuch at the banqdst witil a good proportion of ftahu-ay baseball
• ' ••>---—who »'>irlt in Uw Caiuaw plain p.gjcnt:

The Cartwet plant takes Its baseball _»rtouily
> l ntt ngagtsd t nd the froys c

u"s the onlj-plant takes Its baseball _»rtouily us the onlj
mntt engagtsd to and the froys coi.c.-ntratt- all their
long tills one line

CAMFBEIXS VICTOEIOtIS
—The—Oampbell basketball t*«»
recently opened Its season with a
20-19 victory over the Elizabeth
Jewels on the latter"s home court.
Verostko, Hoagland and Mon-
srleff at forwanl posts. Delioretto
at center and O. Ctoerry and

ttt euard positions comprised
the Campbell lineup.

But these marks '
=3*

abd see what you think of neck
d l S l d dd fi,T̂ m>w>jil mntt engagtd to

anilities along tills one line

• w.ih a background of mor« than 2.200 employes u> draw from.
I the ex teams in the, league wltn IS men on each roster rcprrs.-n: the
• eras of the-^fop and ittoe fast compeUtloo Is the result. Several
|Eiaor->aEue-5***S «Te listed In the array and some up-md-earning
I ton may also b» found dn the ranks. The leazue has ili props:::on of
|i6tt-l»ni plM*ei. heavy clouter. and smootto innrldf:!>

The leasoe isasor. tlus year besan late In May and continued
loxnoul th* summer months with all games except the champion-
> game being twOieht afn»lr». The season w u divided into two

! half f or-tie:»asomB crown.

ht y
d-juxlL__nSalrs and g

ures . . .
Oolvanek's performance with

the Carterets In their match witti
the Ramblers lr> a Recreation
contest. Consistency plus. All he
did -a-as roll three consecutive
games of 181. 182 and 180. A two
point difference la the end totals
lor three, jtsmes.- _

Or If you wani something even
closer glarce over the team scores
the Secos registered the otfcer

,>.t m ihrtr virtory over the

toilfrfi
CMB&E.

With only a week remaining before the _ „
game of the scholastic season with Union high school,
Coach Earl Walter is spending plenty of tam&.^e
days preparing his 1934-35 Rahway high haskeffiaJl
edition for successful presentation in its seasqSJigw

With some of his brightest prospects labormj^ott
the grid during the past months, Walter ^was_unaW|
to muster a complete squad until after the Theisms
Jefferson game. ««4K%.

The squad, now rapidly rounding into s h a M p *
the twenty-game schedule which calls for contests

ijgh school in the county except West>WIT" wvury m g u a«ixi\wt >"

jigjdjieldjtilirst regular
HIGH SCHOOL NETMEN

PLAT AT "T" SATURDAY

Local fats will have a
chance to see Coach Earl H.
•Walter's Rahway high sohool
team make Its home debut In
a non-scholastic clash with
the -strong " V Junior varsity
combination at .the "Y" court

Tank Hmitt fnfnrlrrr thf
1 and -when the battle or stars was over the Tank
[ ellnohed the buntins- Ail hands o( the viotortous

| v a u ™* «» .UU>d Tuesday n«hl with Ace Uscmsky. Of Deals.
•OJorje CSarktet «1 on deck.

_KIDE ¥UE WAVES OF LADCITtBB

CMB&E. ,
Copyrtfht. I S J « . by C«ntr»l Prao AuMimtloa,

BaTttKteynigm>inap
nary eame to the big tussle.

The evening has been deslg-
.1 _ IIUJ^JU njaUflfO ^ifritf.1**

been prancing around the court in
Informal workouts for tfietSast
Two Tnonths and liave eeveral
practice eames with other "quin-
tets already under their belts;

Hahway. which has been badly
hurt by eradiation losses .should
nave Its.taaisds full in gjttimg
Bhe county champlo
It captured TaSfyear: _...;

tt mem who

JIMMIE DURANTE -tirARUKS BliTTERWQ
MAXINE DOYLE

^.a^nr"eS^aeiand-l'-Y^ Basketemeam Wilt Play
Van Camp all his scores In Uiei ~ "-— * — — - •—• **•
third came that were within a six
point range. Noi one score below
174 or over 180 with the marks
reading 180. 180. 173, 174
176.

Incidentally, in the second
came three Eagle bowlers turned
in scores of VrvrM. 173 with the
five scores betns within a 30/potat

Scores have been vainly scru-
tinized lately in search of a five

noted a "high school night"
at the "Y" Ann me local carat-

• . -̂

Strong Foes In Next Two Games
orlcsl
and Schedule Disgusted Millionaires Of Elizabeth City
smd I League For Tomorrow Night And Lenox Hill

Athletic-Club-FoJlowing-Keekend _
With a""game scrllduliBa with the "Disgusted Mil-

lionaires of theJElizabeth City league for tomorrow
night and another clash slated for the following Sat-
urday with the strong Lenox Hill Athletic club of

- ^ ^ 1 ̂ i J ^ J itiMM ITITM mm ^ u"L n. Jill • ' ^ ^ ' ^ —. —.i-—» - * ^ ** H A £^ #̂ «̂ t %•! ^^ fr rf%V\

Mew xoFRvjiLvuiienrocaT

TODAY and *OMOBKOW
some fast competition. ' .„ ,̂

The clash with the Millionaires will mark the-sec-
ond time the teams have met with the locals victor
in the first dash on the visitor's court two weeks age,
4 ..^ L^ '! _- _ A u m n rvP ̂ G\1Y "IDOlTltS. T n P IVlllllfin-

BAD BOY

^ 5 "

MAR1S :
GA1ANTE

. -Invade the local, cotnt
ieekins revehee and a hard-
tought game should tee the ordei
of the evenlns-

The Elizabeth squad Includes a
Rahway sharpshooter in its ranks.
Tommy Pickers is the boy. and
Judging from.past performances.

end of trouble once he gets out
on the court.

HT No. I UW1M1

NIT
SHOW

• BiTHrtfJw nit

• *8mF^

mm

ZEUJ&S—»1CW m-%^»—-- - • •• .

to the local bailiwick, the follow
ins week. Comics .here with i
fine reputation, the visitors are
expected to make the locals step
their fastest to eke out a victory.
The visitor's schedule includes
games with the Nfew York Ath-
tettc club and teams ut like
strenstlh- _ . .

L^Sal Team Powerful
But the local'Ilneup boasts of

power-enoueh to handle any team
an Its
teed its-full poferSESB^ i

The visitors are setting a fast |

H\<

L itTsL'

i i g

M PRYOR CONN^

SBJI R i j i
II s 1 i i 1.1 mm

"- r^

» » r- - ^ X
~ * X

• . ̂  A. <«. .«.. I ̂ W Wr , J« * ^ y"\JfjM

d lately s
performance with all scores

k B t Itng the 200 mark. But It
•appear--coor» If TOtn<*. nf the

boys get clicking together.
MeLMXi on Carteret' did nls

share the ther night topping the
SCO mark thrice with totals of
225.103 and 21S.5.103 and 21S.

Add close onea-^Tuesday night's
P d AudMnB

quickly SreBnted tt to eams-in the-Merek league-found
combines eadlcs the evening

total Bcorts of 2454 and
tut dtffti

the banauct Joe
agme Standin

2430—an IU puuiw uujkvî -ijCC; _̂  _
urins to and subtrattine the han-
dicap difference ot 11 pins- the
hoys ftciahed the evenlne with an
actual difference of only 7 pins
over~the three eames bowled.

Kcelans To Meet Linden
For League Championship! K

Sunday's came between the|J- *-»'"•
Keelans and Unden Varsity club ha

WUllams field. KUsabeth. which K o M
decide the Union CountyPoot-

>.mpii>t«hln. tihoula
local fans.We hand oo his return

for Joe no matter how hrWjt
speaks ior itself. their last ap-

plenty of
lmate

strengui in ™ » i ™ » ^
forces on a rato-soated field

rttmargtn
' t o t s . • • ; , . - - •

The same two elevens •trete tied
tor the cnampionshlp last year UATtB . . - - • S —»

ladlrMuIOasu
amlth. JJ. B. ">-;•. i

n ish ***** •«»«••

tor the cnampionshlp last y
but no playoff tor the title-was re-

d «Twh«n oBclal* decidedsorted to when oBclals decided
ttTe same wduia-prove too much
of a financial risk In view of the
extremely cold •weather.

Ihrough-bntws&thecustomary waorer oc ^ ^ e y e J J n t o ̂ ^
.1* could have 4one better had he not cameu

C V m O t I C I.BAOBK

Refomratory-Befeat^uewb, n
He has conUnued

d l
y

Meadowbrook Qnint
prh** He has conUn
CoeKeams droppedlum

r*spSe astrongTast quarter
rally by the Meadowbrook quto-
fet-ot Perth Ampoy^the-Refomte
atory team teanaeed to ete out a
5 hi

no longer * eon-

atory team teanae
5«-22 -rtetory to their season op-

tattler* fe store 11-7 Matest
tewith the store

them, entering the third
the Reformatory team B

h l p p
the Reformatory team pBrfTO
points to thelr-epponents-twe- to

d rt to take * lead
points to t h e l p p
lie Htslrd flnarter to take

they tehd"

HolllnB>hriid
Smlrh

mvmn.l l
with«n<iit»
Madden

Totu
MI-IM K l

Tunt iy
Audlllnc

Strontc

Hamlt«i| i
7r,2 S31 S.r>5

o r r i f . S4i>7
148 K»-

snouW overflow with students
anxious to witness the Walter-
coached team's reaction to
Its first baptism of flre.

The game should so far to
getting the boys into shape
for their scholastic opener
with Union

will be missing when the <5penlnz
whistle nlows at Union jilHude
Perry now at Rutgers, SVjw|er -ŵ O

RAMB1ERH
IN LAST GAME
Locals Meet Belmonts Sun-

Firnrl Clash

Washington. Kinch at Vlrelnlfl
State. DuRle at New Hampshire
U. and Henry who is not attend-
ing any school. »•

•Ehe Injury Jinx wtolch seriously
hampered the winning chances of
last year's team has already teen
worlctae or* -the present squad
eardamone a letter » a n * s sub

— last year, •'• who shewed

T
Of Year

mi» been lost1 Ki th<;, ^5™
, a knee tajusr sustained-ta

the Thomas Jefferson earaev^Jt
wm keep him on the WdelTjieB-iar
the eritlH" B*ason.— "

Returning i
the situation

te

The Rambler footballers are
scheduled to don their grid tog-
gery for the last time this eeason
Sunday afternoon when they meet
the Beliuunts in a-leagua clnrh nn

TotalH H41

the County park field ta a contest |
that will have no ibearlnii on

"tit-) ' H*

the situation linJlnd^HoVsdSow
regular center-who' wilt be-back
to the . ltaeup.- Sansone.-^and
B r a n d t . ",'"'f/-'.. .••."> . • r " ^ j -

- Sansohe was oae bt.the oBi(Bfti
of last year^,«afibine:iieiB«.-cont
rnngf. nt the settsah.' t h t e f c jr
juiy. He^8hot
trouble «ftkffie
yoar^hnnsttng •p

Johns
Blon<l "' . u s 151

I . . ISO 179
•,i s«» :t>2

. . . . : : . . : : its isi

iamimi lUudtnE but -ht-*' if WMH ww. iinMHimiiiBia m-wwuHy
will partially brlshteh an other-i-nici-all^TOU^ooirfl; wot*?- * ?Lm.
wise drab season for the victorious I Brasdi . eatoed, Ws lettK-.as a
leven; reservevtuasa; -test seasoni-and

latest standuiBS show the Bam ' - - - ^'-' "-

Total*.

Stra .Ul
Stephen
M

Tcvtali*

SH S5D

OTTflc

Barrk . . •
*-ull>-
Wat »on . • •
Mullrooftey
Handicap .

SSL BU&U«ALA<|ftO O » * M w, _ - — —

In fourth place far behind
the three leading teams.
Keelans and Jtoselle Park

• club are tied at present for
..Tleagtie leadersBp wRHTKBTai

u s Varsity club In runner-up p
HSltlon.
ill The Beunonts in fifth place _ -

5* traiftd by the Union A. A. which
has failed to register a victory
during the present season although

--•---• In rarncrtnii two

reserve'.guBTO-lam, »»»»<-,•«"
should, prove a- Jjandy man to have
around' once ther «ototstets,^o
Into action.

Pteaty or c»«Jia
At-preseat 'Wailter' nas

f f w d ' -eateis: an

t-preseat Wailter nas aw^
of forwards,' -ceateis: and' eiutrds
from which to draw ills arstsfcing
qufotet. SWward cindldates-ln-'

d S iyT Ss^rfya

brouck,
the Arst five

and Orr with
men leadltolf.'the

power-enough to taandle any t
an Its schedifle once i t has real-1 T»tai«
ted itsfull poferSESB^ - i Print

Bennekamflwr .
Koxa
RMHy
Becker - v
Bramlt .

ht

pace ITavins registered six vlcttir-
ies to their past six games. They
include among 'their -victims such
.squads as «he 23rd Street "V.". ^ m n w
Mt. Vornaa Big Five and the 02no I Ttandieap
Street "Y-" , 1 Total*

Have Been Kenta*
has been

111 ' n < l " S>l»U^ ' ' Hi""- ••-— *~*^ ~ .

,„, points to the league standings by
is . virtue of a pair of tie games.
- • • ' Weak Offensives

• Comparison of records of the
two elevens reveals the homesters
and the- Belmonts to have about
equal attacks with the Ramblers
scoring 24 points during thejea-

json and the visitors tallying 21
[to nine games played.
I The Belmonts. however, have

a. ». ». I presented a stronger defense than
. — * TF» "TTA the locals, atlpwtag 64 potots to be

S4M

sCtTunble—for peats—*
ent thne. Z.

Person and Hoodiow are.pla -
tog «obd ball in their flght for the
center position with Man*—"
and R.,Brandt promising to
-velop. - — —

.qiiriTYtiti O . B r a n d t , *~.r̂ —-
and Holland <are the leadine can-
didates foT.euai* postA"-"wirh
jtoagland. iBaka, larsen.NyinJci.

and Barnes among the

the second ——- — -— —
the New York Stock

Club 'Attfl COIlltoTtlTTtt'j
Ithrougn the Paterson tussle has

«:v hieo hopes ot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1

and New Yarkers. If they
the K«attJse of ft -Rahway -victory |

r attact -was c«ssred|]
x la its last game!
•constant practice I

I scored by the opposHioh
I Rambler opponents ran rampant

iTjl^corins 1M matter*. - . '
'-M However, discounting last Sat-

- victory when the

Olacola and Barnes amo
reserves who^mav surprise.

i W a b i a O Shed

1T1* •—*•
1T2

Tota l" • - • . , S 6 S ST.". S51

ISO H

team ~xan rough-shod
i l d 30

The schedule this year^arOl
ajart the retnm after «a',a5j»aiee
of several years of the Woodbrldse

the
jspettenclng a br»ch

e l t i h i vral

:urdays

over the locals and piled up SOI relationships several -j«six»~mfo
points, the defensive strength oil after an -unpl&asant inrfdiJlVthe
(the locals appears almost to*<ruali .'two schools did not siset a^ato-on
that of the Belmanta. ThVgeelaap^-qigiaait^ld-^tt3*t'e^»^ -of
touchdowns were made -trader con-1 ihasebail cosies played tfil>Anrg
Sceptrthfe^SybatteFMT--"-' .teaBe^faaiet̂  , _

^ ^ ^ X. T i l l ^ ^ —

the squadT Including
N-ote>x-

. E«saM*sa laferv** ^
The Rambler* aisptessa a Wgih-

ly unprovea defense and a t&iaath.
If not a}way» ̂ waktoe. o9«sise to

_Bafee Sunday TBentost the

Sapnamnto jtoW to*ht-.
terson eaaie «rhteh-snoiufl prove
mote thatt » eood ttme-'up for.
SS^ t ' * encounter, JS">Ite

^Sjar^ll-.and OOonneH etarredlH
In -Ose PatKsaa eatn* •with « |5SS{.*t . .

. . . . . . —"-—and -ortth these wool B»-*I^«»

Bee on tftashss-ana
em passes thafoofihly bat̂ «HHstit

i t r i any xaeasurabte socA
§s. >
VMtt l*6eblle« asala la in*

baefcnftid «ad -with stalwarts IBs
C h t t Slict, Suttaly » A

Mea"* SaelsTelUb «hos* fast
tedUSSH
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Complete Sunday Services for All Railway Churches Listedi on

Of Passion Play
Ob.erammergau S c e q $.s

Sill Illustrate

Will Be Wednesday
A dance (or tha benefit-of needy

members ol St. Mary's Parish will
be given We3n>sday evintas by
Elahway council." No. £.1*8.

Lecture

Moiiorv picltires taken by the
Re*-. C. Franklin Ward. D.D.. dur-
mc his bummer—JIT

y, ..as the

ish hall. Admission will be arti-
cles of food to fill Christmas bas-
kets which the.. !}o4ee wiU dis-
tribute.

A committee headed by Lee-
•grer-WUUam E. Keum will-be-tn-

euest of AT.ion Law. tli? Clu-ialaa
in—tne plays of 1300; iftlO *r.d
1022. will be shown by him Wed-

fvemm in Fiist Presby-

.charge.

tcrlan church.
01. Ward's pictuias chtar many

s.-̂ nes of the Passion Play and
illustrate ttie everyday Ufe- of the
people of ths city of Oberiun-
mergau »-ha still dress in the gay
garb of long ago The quai.-.'t vil-
lage which nestles in the lower
reaches ol the Bavarian Alps is
IIDI only famous for its Passion

-Piay- which celebrated i u 300th
anniversary this year, but is also
a creative center of masterpieces
in re'usious art and sculpture.

.Â onn with his lscuire. Dr
Word will show scenes of Mount
KoTel. the heme of Anton
wood carvers and'-sculptors at
W3rk. the- power's -wheel, the "vil
laje wash tub" and glimpses in
ihe lives of the characters.
Philadelphia Pastor

Boy Scout Troop
Will Be Installed

To Speak Sunday
The Rev. Guy L. Mart ill. Phila

dElphia. will preach Uie sermon
during the Sunday mcrnmg serv-
ice in co.nectton -with the dedica-
tion of the Book c T Remembrance.
Th: Sacramsnt of the Lord's Sup-
per will b? celebrated during the
service at 8 p. m

will be led Sunday evenine by
James D^Pew on the topic "Where
Shall I Stake My Claim?" Sev
e££l members of the society will
take pa:* in the discussion.

Meetings of"the Me." s HfStKer
"Tiooa and the Youne People's Pel

lswship will be held Monday eve-
ttfns and a dir.ner will be served
to - Sunday school officers an*
teachers at 8J45..P. HL. Tuesday.

""" .A ChriEtaias party is planns
far- Thursday by the Woman'i
Patten Work osoociation. The
meet me will begin at 10:30 a. m.

*- and members will pack Christmas
boxes

A joint meeting of the Sessions
and Boaid ol Trustees -will be
held Friday, evening at 8 to dis-
cuss rederoration of the church.

-Saturday. December IS. a "Kid
d;e" party will be held by th<
V-iiiriq .TUrmlf's FpiloVship.

The date of the affair
-this.

j . BeaJamln 1*. Crner
pastor of Soyth WU»di>af» Baptist
cburcH "Sout ^y ir t^^ Vt rf

\-entoa but aw- ia.trr
until Wednesday evening.

. B. Fauroan To Speak
At Service In Second

Presbyterian Church
An installation service for Boy

Scout Troop. No. 43. will be held
Sunday eveninj! in Second Pres-
byterian church and Joseph B.
Fairman. Union county Boy Scout
executive, will deliver the aSdress
of the evening and administer the
oath to James Dunlop as scout-
master and to Howard Borst as

scou&nastcr.

ducted hy itie pastor. District
Commissioner O. "Edwin Cook will
be introduced by the chalrfsian of
he troop committee. C. A. Ban-

Eoro. Mr. Ransom will also serve
as master of ceremonies. The
roop committee who w-ill receive

the charter consists of Mr. Ran-
som. I. E. Jones, Edwin A. Friend
Prank W. -Henson and the Re
James W. Laurie.

Troop No. 46 will conduct the
installation and will present regis-
tration oards and badges to the
^rualifted—members -©»—the—neu
troop.

A Scout's Prayer" will bo suns
toy Paul McCrosbey and other mu-
sic will be offered *>y the choir.
James Hunter, bugler of Troop
No. iO? will give special numbers
in the earlier service.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
The Church Workers of

Church of the Holy Comforter wil
hold a card party in the parish
rooms of the •church this evening.

The Gulf of Guayaquil is om
of the largest inlets of the Paciflt
ocean, on the west coast of Soutr
America.

Phe Rev. l^L^Coiie
Will Speak Sunday
Former Rahway Man To

The Story of the Bible fold infEjcfares
fi - -w V

Q c c ov
Pulpit —

n g k
t.., win

doy maming in.

h h . WtmUiam.
tne sanhon

Bapu
church. His topic wHl he
ins Christianity."
^HrTCru© Ts formerly or

Sy and his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Crue. reside at 3*

lampbell street, prank Orue will
lead the discussion durics th:
Vouns People's meettne »i 7. p.
m. on ••Over the Back Yard
Pence." Miss Jessie Mason will
be in chatye of the meeting.

During Jihe evening service, the
Rev. IPaul K. Shelford. pastor of

" Emmanuel Baptist church. Ridse^
wood, will speak on -VA Creed oj
Or.© line."

'A meeting of the trustees of tho
church will toe held Monday eve-
nine in the home of Georce E.
Anderson. 15 East lincoln avenue,

Mrs. Robert Carlisle. 23 Bryant
sweet, will be hostess to the Mis-
sionary society Wednesday after-
noon at 2. when a Christmas
meeting will be held. Tn-tBe eve-
mrts of The sasae day. a weetlnE"
of the Board of Deaconesses will
be held in the church. The La-,
•dies' Aid society will meat Thurs-
day with Mrs. T. J. Adams. 219
(Hamilton street, and the Delta
•Alpha class will hold a meeting
•Friday evening in the home of
Mrs. Roy dark. 61 Maple avesue.

-Jah!i
name. A WMltljy,

i t
BtJob toWM
miB. Uving
a i 5 a

J B • P U Q U ^ I t f i A i f * ^••••^••w v w i # ~ ***»*« —»•••»»• — — ̂  - --— -• • -w — —

tin i i not tha emus* ef his.tnffsrlOEi. In ths last enapter Job — _ — ___.. .-,-»--,•
be fid raektn beyond hi . taowlBSge- A praw. eaaefusloa dwerttesthe w d r f J o b y i U « l
p e r ^ . - 3 o b 13:16-17. TM» fflnstr»aoB U from Merian'* ateJy of tte BftH to ptetnrj» r

.iW^ut S3. iru.
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... These Saving^Make It Worthwhile!
_ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . • ^^—^^—^^^^^^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^— * , ' " » ' I _ -*~_ * .*^* < . . 9 , ̂  ,^m- *~-r-
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BREAKFRONT •sSr
.nrri

5&

GOVERNOR
WMTHROP

-Seerotary r J

S«urt.
Kro run UP
am

i n>-us«unMii)wiitni«ii>iii, tvt i»J

•»««l» »Mi«•*«*• , « r » t « m i fwrSW
Biim. « )«»> w a n , nam •nwnttuj

u • I w l mm, ttt
n,usn*mf*u*m ft.

T^Ms^jMi

tcitr.

._ _ — . - Bookcase \
„„, brtngX-JOsefnlaeag eomhjnedwlthibeauty. - Has a con-
venient sTIdTiBS^SmtmF^^TBJfl-eupboard-spaee-ealore .-.-•:- - - • -
teo of Its aumyjfsrBStleal featureSi_Ja_riehly fisured walnut A handsome Colonial Secretary . . . what more delightful.,

gift could-you-choose? AndThere's an exceptional value _
ln-a reany-flne-Mctetary. A-pteee-of-fuifature Ul»«»« : :

adds dignity and charm to any room. Choice of genuine
walnut or mahogany.

Chair 14.75
Oood looking ttnd comfortable.
Built tor lone service. Sturdy
webbed construction. Tapestry
coverings.

BEAUTIFUL

Cedar Chests

Former Rahway Man
Will Sing" In Church

Howard Aaron, bass baritone of
Newark, who is formerly of Ran-
way. wtH' present a recital of
•sacred selections and spirituals
during the morning worship serv-
ice in Ebehozer"A7~M. E. church

A .meeting of the Silver Leaf
club will be held Wednesday eve-
ning and following prayer meet-
ing Friday evening, a motion pic-
ture. "The Virtuous Husband."
will be shown by the trustees of
the church.

• LOYALTY SUNDAY
Loyalty Sunday will be observed.

Sunday in Zion Lutheran church
and it- is aimed to have the con-
gregation attend the moml^v

' service 100 percent.

Services in the Churches

"Rahway
Protestant ServicesMUST BArTlST, Elm and Ehlui-

. . brook, avenues—The Rev. Fin-
3cy Keech. pastor. \
«Surday services: 0:45 a. m.,
-Sunday jchoo!; 11 a, m.. morr.-
JlriE worship and sermon by \&t&
-Rev. Eerjamin L.̂ Crut; 7 p. m..
Fell 3̂< ship m=etlnj \tith "O'er
•the Sari: Per.reV-as4he di£cus
siDn ti-pic: S p. m.. evening wor-

fship with ssrmon by the Rev.
Paul K. Shelford. pastor of
Emmanuel Baptist church,
Ridgewood. "A Creed of Qne
XJns."

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST. . East
-Hazelwood avenue—The Rev
James Mackle. pastor.
Sunday services: 11:30 a. m.,
sermon; 1. p.m..Sunday school:
~>!;o0 p. m.. evenins service.

BBCOND BAPV1ST, -Eait,. "MUton
ayenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday services: 0:30 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m., morn-
Ing service: 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service: 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Priday, 8 p. m_ Prayer service

' -METHODIST EPISCOPAL •
jmtNTTY METHODIST EPI8CO-

-PAL, West' iSlIton avenue and-
Main street—Tht Rev. Herbert
•XUiinesmltb., pastor.
"Sunday services: 9:«5 a., m
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. mom-

I n s n'orshtp.and -sennon by the
jiastor: 7 p. m. Epurorth lea-
-sue devotional meeting; 7:45 p

rin., evening .wuxilxtp.
r & S T METHODIST EPISCO-
*"£H*. West Orand avenue, fce-
-tsreen iFrtas aad Chnreb

ing worship and_ssrmon_by the
pastor. "Christian Stewardship."
and . observance of Loyalty
Sunday: 8 p. m.. evening service.

PRESBYTERIAN |
FIRST PRESBYTEKIAN, Wat

Orand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis.-pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m., Sun-
day school: 11 a. m.. morning
worship with sermon by the
Rev. Ouy L. Morrill, Philadel-
phia: 7 p. m.. Intermediate and
Young People's Fellowship; 8 p.

>.ni.', eneulut wurslilp and

-meets—The Rev.
on, pastor.

A. Lsroy

-Sunday sarrtcrar: IB a. m^ Sun-

rral aimmirs Th«- Rev. Ray E.
Kulman, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m.. Sun-
riay t*ni\l' -1H'« n Tn mrrr-n.

God. and an everlasting tang:
. . . He hath jnade the earth
by his power, he hath estab-
lished -the world by his wisdom
and hath stretched out the

--heavens b̂y itis- -discretion-
(Jeremiah 10:10, lSi.

PENTECOSTAL.

Up
munion service.

HEOOND PSESBXTEBXAN. MalD
street and Hew Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: 0:45 a. m.;
Sunday school and Bible class;
11 a. m., morning worship, ob-
servance of Bible Sunday, ser-
mon by the pastor. "Editing the
Boat of Books." and baptism of
infants; 7 p. m.. Christian En-
deavor meeting with E. Pmer
Goodman as speaker; 8 p. m_
installation service for Bos
Scout Troop No. 42. with J. B.
F&innan. Union County Scout
executive as speaker.

EPISCOPAL
ST. rATJL'S, Irving street and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
SsfOOa. Tector.
Sanday services 7.̂ 0 a tt.,
Holy 'Communion; 9:«S'a., m..
Church school, 11 a. m., morn-
Inj worship. 7 p me, "Sounc
People's meeting

rasr CHUEGH DP nas m*is
COfflO& Samlnary

CO H-O LI J I £ S S
CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. Jame;
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45. a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. .morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor: fl:45 p. m.. B. Y. P? S

-meetiug. 7.45-prtar. "preachinB-
by the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school.
Smith street. Clark Township

pqgtn-r

Sextet
Gives Musical Recital

, Aa audience of approxiaiat»ly
ifin Twrjton!t attended a eoacart
Tuesday evening .^y the

Wtit a cherllrled sUt tor any woman I Vouns or old. they're
an to appreciate, a cedar chest, particularly one so cood-
loottnsl I t * -pr»etJcal. too. Positive protection n«alnst

sextette In Pint Baptist church
•given under the auspices of the
^ i t a Alpha-riasL •

Groups of classical and operatic
selections ^iereilj^tJSialieJBfc.
Uy whose raesrebers are Mr. sad
Mrs. Kotert P. Stfllinj, Koberi.'P.
'SfclHI'̂ X. Jr.. 3̂i*UBe€y Steimnji
Violet -SfaBlrjg- and Binle Etllllne.

The He.' Flnley Ktech -<ru\
speak on "The life of Jesus" dur-
ing the mid-weelf service Wednes-

eveninc In Pint Bapdst

«**!, whteh esmmeotsratm tR» ftHUUi I
uiut6»um S6vtai«nt In V"
th» «r*t Awarlcil* »3B»«e .
w*» ewtMruettdlR 18*4 by tlii U(» Be KtJw»n)

i-a*£»b&» mM «ka BfiRiBteriuiii B»av«s*i*irt̂ ..-8iwl wi» th* fenrufUKFtlfiif

——GHHIJI of
Cedes- Chests

with genuine tcatant. maple or ""^"B-
48 Inches Ions and extra deep" i iw iyi»cany exteriors. .,

of chests being «rJO*Ti elsnchere at S3S and $29^0.

„ . JETns Luncheon .Mccjing

Mrs. H. 1 Beebe entertained
with a luncheon In her hocce. S8
Charlotte place. WsifiseMJay -JOT
tncmbert of the todies' A»d iocl-
ety.of Zion Lutheran churchy Ap-

.Setsefeah Nuarr ind MB. .
appalattd;

ed. a=d*« asettns foUmred.- •* '? —
A nonslnatlnt coramittec con- "rP

liittos or 31r». E. Orltachke. M a ' S i t t Orand avenge, '̂y

Damask
Rev. K*y E. Kuteun
that a reU

durtRs
next year.

A caffee

•hair and Otti
Look at it and you'll like its good lines, beautiful
tapestry covering, antique nail trim! Sit in it and
lerl the supreme comfort. Full «t;bLcJ >
ami spring fill cushions. .Handsomely tailored with
jvipeil edging. • - . . . .

Chippendale Chair
-8J

Formal chair at on almost unbe-
lievably low price! Genuine wal-
nut frame. Choice of One -cover-
Ings.

GROUP OF WALNUT

Gift-Tabli
1.95

-8S-
just "table" your ultt problem this Christmas and delight
every woman on yom- list. This croup ot tables comprises
end. coHee with glass trays, book-troueh. lamp, occas-
ional, console and night tables. All in beautiful Hepple-
whlte design. Genuine American walnut.

COMFOKTEB, Samlnax? UiA , Tflnrsday. * p. tn .
«—Ocor8o=3svaj>ue—«he—Sev, —ChristtUr-deetrlns. -
Robert TtT. EDiott, Tsetsr.

tor. The. Bible The Word of
Ood". 7 J> -&„ Epurorth kairue

otional nsettne; S P -m.v
€ven.ns ssrvicK and. -csviB&n hy
Uu pastftr. -^Uatttn lather TJa-
N!httJned the Scripture."

gJB£S££U» A.1 SL. '.ij, e » t n )
<C9esue* bst^sssk *Xrv!ui(f uxd
— • • Bg,

Church school; 11 a. in, jnom-
Xns worship ajsd teemtot by the

- rector; t:4S p, n>, «vBTvteB
service. >
- CBBISHAJ^ SCIENCE

Junior v Order Hall, Semisaos

Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. mn morn-
Ing worship; 7:45 p. ro, Youns
People's services; 7:45 p. m~
evening services.

Catholic Masses
T. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
(Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses ? ana 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 BHirtO e, ta.

ST. HACK'S KOHAN CAT^GtSD
(Ocrman), Haantoa street be-
tween trvlns street aad Oof-
don place—The. Sev. Loul* V.

Sunday masses; S and 10:30 a.
m., Sunday school at 9 a, a .

St. %A£¥<s EOMAJT CA¥HO-
VtC. Csatral avenue.
Campbell street -ana Sstetbrssk
tVBHue—JEhB Re?. C. J. Saai.

Sunday masses: 7. 8. -9:15 amf
10:30 *. m.

Class

ST. JOHN'S OBSEg CATHP-

II Timothy 2.15—"Stodr t» >J>ea liywlf tpprevsd B»l» C S ^ * 0
B'i]i*i BMd*!h not ts b* illumed, rigbtly 'dlvUiag Oa-wexl

•( trolk," '

as Teachc
•^.v

'•BRASS TACKS" ON SHE SUNDAY SCHOOL 1ESSON
By DR. AL.VIN £ . BELL ;

•CTIM Interoat]anal -anlfotm Le»-
toa on tho abbv* topic forTJtcein-
bar • Is Matthew f:S4-2» and-Acu
U:!«-!8. the O6ia«a **ut -twine
nFTUaotliy SilV^StnOjr to afcow Uiy-
g«lf approved -onto God. a-workman
flat iiwdttlk Bet to "b» attiamcd.,
rtSliUy dlrldlae tt« wort e£ trutb".

JESTJS earmon an th* Monnt li
th» most pstfeet-axampl* ot trut and

•haA finlrtitd tb8M vpnta, th« wmiU-
tndci n n aitonlabad at Bta taaeb-
tnr: for bo laueHt tt>«m *• DOB havŵ
toe autliorlty. «Bd not u thescHKMf*
Hit wni tin authority et personally!

«n-«rer-«paU» u thu « u *
e no man ever lived u.,tlilv

man. Hit llf« and. IIM ver» •««••»
jicrtcet accent. Bla wa» tt» aTiUifcr.
icy ot-preparatlaa. Ha ttv«a J0-y«s»
ta prttoratlon tar a tucblne W i >
try ot «ir** and-a bait x«an.' HB

i l ^ l t t D r y r y T?»

an ot

ed dlKourw hs
liad «a« •npremt
alsa. unti

4_
late

l
^ ot

dUclplerYoUna Him r i s r jy
and tolas -forttt-iBta K laaclr W«cs
to -pray, asd «f*rrtnB to U» T»a««*a-
dtcd tuchlas ti* «*ld ,"th^r«teF*

eaa* J forth-. Be cam* T<HHII"HO
m o th»t * • BUsht BO on to tiSei.
aia wat th« aotbarlty ot lava. -~H*
t l t * S « I i M k T F T s a

--Ofc'rtmBoycgCBCn—Oeaaa
-avenue. The Rev. Hya sunta.
pastor. - -
Sattfliy" serviees: 8 a. fn. *&&
10 <u SL. Basses; 3 v. SL, ̂ es-
Tssss.
Daily sa.

«&>»ttBSMt1&a tsieSi
UB* la i l* a»ny ut*. la

A s a a esaa til* «tckr«ktJiat it mielic

•3t1»tt o«ft-*w «,-waa fsa«a
a «>eI£~,'*Ji.. ssesaa aisa.

la *i

aati-were'

tit*
• t<«ir' hti

T
toet i lne

it cma
f I

Diilr

suit

) # « • « Ret

(rem.tsdiB. WJtiiWiarfswittTtiflrt
ttrith IM* H«W«-oMnisb(l»l»«:li(B»1»

tffl«CfertMl*»\«

W>«t»«*r*
«vf Ik***.

IT illi Loose

•Ciisliion

Cant you taaslne her delicbt when she nnds a
rh»iy l ifyBili lu her bfdroom-on Gnrlstmns mom-
toe? ~ Deg>-»atedjrith a t o t t reversible cushion

~kuxuTi0U3.11amaslE coverlnss in a choice ot cor-

• b s l

DROPLEAF

Table
17.75

Barrel Chair 29,50 — Modern Chair 34.50 Guest Chair 4.95
This type of channel back is us-
ually very expensive. Note the
cabriole ICES. Pine coverings.

The latest in modem . . . . In cover"'
Ings strictly different. Smart-
looldne . . • ltKurtously -comfort-
able.

Graceful scoop seat chair with
genulne-mahoitany frames. Choice

'—of iiifured tapestries. ———;

One of the most pop-
ular tables thiS season
. . . D u n c a n -Thyte
drop-leaf. Ever wel-
come, ever useful . . .
Is laree-enough for dln-
tng gndhtts y silver
cJrftw
_hoeany.

IS

JS.
K

PAV P YEAR

from oaf eoinplele geJeeifan of near 1935

f*r QttteiBwS di£f«y>' *>*8 balance aa
be takes ear* «f-iifesi year in-easy ^y- "-
Marts bat ef teeiSferl'Hn.CO prices tore:

i a inereas» soaaJ Buy NOW

[~

GAY, SMART, COLORFUL

Cretonne Boudoir Chairs

Unusual
Values At

[.95
aothlns that «O! add more» « * * aothlns that «O! add more charm

bedwea than one of these cretonne or chinU ehaira They re
y i n w . . .TrtU W * « * comfortable. Decidedly new
and color harmonies to select from.

SOLID WALNUT OR MAHOGANY

COFFEE TABLES
Unusual
Values At

Here's one of the finest values we have ever offered In a gift
L Of Iti . . . SOUP walnut or mahogany Coffee

Tables Duncan Phyte base, brass aps._and with a
TSlas tray. 'Worth at least double this special KOOS BROS,
price.

NEW 1935 PHJLCO

in Rieli New Freizes
Koos Bros. .
Low Price •*• •—-

*ew gilts could. Bive the -whole family sore cealortTtnore pleasure,
ttan?\iew llvlnB room suite. This particular suite Js one ot _the-voy
latot landon C3ub creations. Notice the extra deep seats and *&&*&
backs. And. It's uphoIstsSsd In senume fretec to. ney ^ ^ y ^
tan and Drown. 'Here's your <0»nee to beautify wur TU«QB; warn lor
the tooUdays... and- at_the *«ae ttoe -please the whole tamily 1

- USE OUR THRIFT-PLAN OF
£ASY WEEKLY OR UtONTHtY PAYMEJNTS!_

THIS

-W NEW t935 PftltCOLS

HER
CHARMING \

~Koos"Brost

Low Price' 15-50
' IS

^1^.4^.^V'.^-Vi'*';vVAV^VAVA>^>>AV.-. v.'.r^i

* -, 1.1^ - , , S rta II *Vb H *V *,M. ** *,"*!
\
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Fashions Home Feature? of Timely
3BAI

*.-:

SWsinLuve
But Fmrs It

UP Supppfls
On Small

-BrVHMHNW-tl^
"OH, 'TIS LOVE, 'tis love,

mukps the poiid i
it's love, it's lovi

ound!'
that makes

3 ouns man or woman' BO
«uU \t they qplj
p4.n marry th<

one "BT" t h c l i
choice, they will
"live happy ever
after".

I wish H «*aa
BO. but alas. It
isn't. And the
mere fact that.
one person IOVCF

u that they fee)

\J
Virginia pth a one-

they cannot live
wKhoqt them, is
no g u a r a n tec
that they will be
.oble \o wed such

My sympathy
jlrl whovmarttar ~
bu it I fear she is

Is nil with the
following letter,
doomed to disappointment in her
hope of happiness
Hhom she writes.

trith tbe man of

LEE: Tin
;tly I am. I'I
•imoBt 3fi Vm

•DEAR VIRGINIA
terribly In love,

—ulniust SO anil h
an Italian BOd be t» on Apierican
] \ e been spins fftth ftln) OR a n 4 o n

fur over a year. He told me he
loved me with all his heart, but h,8
«vmil»l never he able to marry me

DO GYMNASTICS IN

aFFTr

>••

; c «.»
#. zurrr

acietoV watch » hand," «i»ftiWS?E
phrase I*; itself latest**;

. % :

because -of his mother. She's all
nlonc and they live toeether. there-
fore he has to take care of her. y«
nays he never could marry while hit
mother Is alive.

• "I reallzo how hard It must bo for

notipnallty ftas a lot to do with It.
You see he Is almost In the socml
resistor and perhaps be thinks ai>
Jtuiian eirl would never make a
proper wife.

"Oh, Virginia, what do you think?
Do you know any Italian people?
'.Aren't Borne of them nice Ihem

Ppcsn't that make
sue uu AMiefican? He seems proud
of me wbtn « go out. I Upn't look

-like on Italian. oUboush ; wouldn't
»,. n.hnmurt nf It If ' 0i<: H»t '

• mean I'm llpnt.
"" "Then he Is always su> "^ lie ts
" too old lor me. ana T do thlnR3 to
- •fcra.Wte bun. I act Indifferent

" cnuse I'm so uncertain about things.
"2 I know he loves me.
- ••Vlnrlnla. dp ypu think he Is too
"" old for me. and do you think he
Z shouldn't love me because I'm an

Italian? I do love him. I cant .Elye
him up. Please help m.e. Virslnln

Right, modern foundation garment; left, model touch** Jjer toes
wbiU wearing garment.

Afodeni Foundation Garments Are Elastic

tremely Comfortable

£

By LILIAN CAMPBELL
IK YOU AKE feeling low because

you cannot jrlve the Christmas pres-
ents you wou,ld UKe to ond you can't
afford a new dress for tae holidays,
and tbin^s ore In a "pretty howdy'e
do", trot up tnto tbo aUJc and search
through some of the old trunks until
you find a beavfly bonc<| garment
ivhiuh your mpther. or your Rrand-
mother -wroro trben shq ^as a pirl.
And not only did she wear 'cm. but

she felt absolutely
uot encased in
strait-jacket.

naked. It she
this neat li

Then look at yQUj own foun'daltpn
garment nll-ln-one. steprln.. panjie.
girdle, or whatever Is your pel na|p(*
for it. and roSptce Brcalll'- Veur:
friends will be cbanxied uitb a pretty
card or a letter. Your o|d frock may
.fee.. -JrpjjcJ" lip TCjlh h f
and shiny finery from tbe trimmlpcs
counter, ami > oil will l»e ptfle to done*
all n,i£ht with a Itslit ti^art in yqur from "ha
comjortaok clothes which n?* so dtt- | ouc-

fcr«pt from what poor Grandma Sfo».
[ by Dame Fashion to, Hr«JUF*

Here we have tt—the. {$03)31$ "
50t that keeps your ffcugs tc|m,
its up-llft brassiere *flt| ^^I^l
material* which enable you. t £
down to touch }*Qurqwn toei, or tft1
p̂ and on your beat), or cjoofcy pt^eB
gymnastics that the moment-Inspire?

tbey arti & far err ipq "
gftjmcut that "tlat-TB

the

«i« ^ tho ?
traposiftle to dJ«&eUtf

Ma 0? ft* aocfo? W « W?"
and t£«;rniqm»t«r. A|i(). indeed. \bp&

well-tralped
many ot Hie «»eqs)vf
py ftr u\ot^ tlaborata

J|p)|]J)U,

<C|i» polas *t tbe vrist—the "radlfl

h lt«n»ra|tt.a
of

[| tije. lieart tea* Is a v»sJt on«. tt U
« f l 6 t r in a «m»H pttUatlon. - «
U»-heart ttqps for a moment, or It
It beat* lrt«ul»rtr. this. .too. to »
produced with croat minuteness In
the radial pulse.

Toe beart beat, under normal con-
dition*. Is. remarkably regular and

In all human beings. In
adult lira It U«liU a little oftener
once a second-r-ts time* a mlimu. It
Is' a little faster In childhood and
little alpwar In old Vfople. Tbe hearts
ot "SWarent animals also .contract at
a given., rate for nearly every spe-"
etu Tnii larger thf> animal, the
nor* lively ts the heart beat to be
alow; r. .

Of thT T"-10 of a second which ts
eccnpled by a heart cycle. S-30 are
taken "up -with tbe contraction and
4-10 with th* period ot rest or relax-
ation. The heart muscle needs this
period ot rest In order to retain lt«
oblltty to contract. Why the heart
shoifla ^ a t "t1iyq>tnlcalb\ 'K l U l roch

even recnlirlty. Is a my»l«r>- to pj»y
eiolOEUls,'out « Is prohibly wrapped
tln'ln the time that It takes the heart,
to recover from the faturue of a btst
anil recnin this contraeUle powfr^

"iCWs rhyt^mlcity is . probaljjj; In-,
herent in ibe heart mnsclerbccaafe
»hJps of heart muscle will contract
herent
»hrJps of heart muscle will
when removed from the

l < I
from the
mlutlnnit

contrac
body.

T*bl« |M Iar Volfel ssal

Spotless Linau GleamingSibw, Dainty

China Make Party Glamorqvs
Bit Cenlrel

. and sur/rcrs are over for
the season. 'But* there nevef are
BJCTt occastapi than jntorroal enter-
tainlnc In die home.

Aqd one ot the njcest forms
tertnlninc is tha* buffet «
whether It bo on the classic Sunday
nlchf or any other old nlsht In toe

i *W» the dUbes

himself of her-

of en-
•tipper.

nlch(
week.

.Cnretti)y
na itlver C

each cuest*
jf and t

each cuest t&y ht̂ lp f f
sejf. and the food "prepared so that
all may serve tfcenurelves. invites to
Siy "cSfet," 0n7pr two hot dUbes,
ser?«J 4B caajfaqesor tureens, then
hot Wfiifp! "-"rpS" ianawlcJ«S.

reUsnesv aid Bnall» cat* pt ln(llvid
ual p lwor t t iUv l i iu .n . UUIe tak»

a and CO««> WJB

IS the usual mesn wbtcb eaQBot be
much Imnrovol

In th» table pictured a «n» Irish
linen dsmssJT ciatq. If TpJtiJ. while,
with wide scrall border and ram at
the varnera. 3"fce flowem iiasil for
decoratpip Tsuw be in a tajl»r roa-
taioer thanf or tho alt-down faeaL aa
there br no need to see fellaw cueiU
opposite. ,

A •liver' tea service, compote «D>
srrvtne putter are ss«n. w]lb Cup*
and saucers and plates. eJtch y(lh

fc taM f k l d Mthe nsjifcia
p
fokled oft M,
th WD|

the jifca MJ
forks) jrtspjretf tor th* c
or the eneatJL ——

^ u t i c ^ ^ o Speaks
During HigK School Assembly

L Of Students Who!Had Perfect Attendance
T During^Month t0f November

Are'Anoouncet|

I H Film

¥&&*.
colonel O«aree A.

Jr ot the ea»ey *s»es
Newark,ltlcs. Newark,

,ntalcer TuaadaV *mrar
; period of Stthway J U I

A*
E«i wsaer xpsks ean-

ST!ttte1iSSket>

Ryer E Saladlna J Sapiens* E
Ochfltree M. Mora yt Packard
M. Parts O Pehalm E Feifter

Clark News

Township Fights
Jax Reduction

$162,000 Assessment Cut
Granted American Felt

To Be Contested

as the «levatlOB project. PtaBHt^
Mett. eokmoer, ressrted tl»t
tbe plfljcs and Epcclflcatrons for
•th? wwlc ft8*1 already I56011 BUl)"

it^d to the BR^L

Sf- PolluiU'-i. j. RoumsoQ. E.
Reed. B. Kowe.-Hose Rumnl. H.
o&nunond

on a'* MJerVisetala
^inouaced..,'0je,. football

win be mid thl».tv».
gehool.

• C-l iSaDhomorcs) j Schmidt
•O-Sehuster H Shipper P Smith
S. Boos E Sptlatorc p Szobaclk
J SzotsJc, J Tenneion H Van I

D. Van Gordon. R. Bchoef- I

it^ed to the BR^L
ifijuildlng inspector James Tut-

hllfs lepoi-t evealed that the flr^t
building permits In •?• copsldeTablc
tljjic amountifW bo *l^W) had

In "Pa&b.JBaA Boy" ' *

^*\^!^f ?•

to

g permits In ? o p a b l c
tljjic. amountifW bo *l^W) had
beep Issued !rt the past tvo weelu

rramse jueswvt lnoludBd Town-
Ship eierlc Eteaw HU1 Chalrroari
CSharles BchuJte Ooaunitteasncn
George Knoll and; "jtoeBdoretiang
J . Saul Bader, Atfamnay Hawy

tlic tax TDductlons granttd th»
American BWt- company by the
»>ara«t Appeals
shiji committee

mi counell'jwin'iisssaini
Ult. O. Slddmore. M. Stewart. vTl
SUlli&n. I. Tbompson. J. Tborn-

Iton. '

to

S^

Tam^o. Chief of Police H*W,
G-roUicr Engineer Hranlsjltt Marab
«,nd 3¥casur«r Clarence EnJgh* '

siraWe.
reduction

^ 8 =

^lOlMs. A

gntjrr« "̂VP the first to visit thase
coasts, • , -i~-

jTo thf Bateau; B « * tasm

^ those PUpflg.Wllo Ct-

offlca «f;4KeWBc|
mcJudad «rb as fol-

AMen.
about1 o

ttxt l a i n oU
aBil tnmde a data
with.-a*. Ac-
cordlflgly. after

leht lecture
rorem» way

l ta nts home
to suet hit vita
asCfaJC* a ptel(

It

Bauer.
. R. SeeSer*..Bea4

Sldffle. B.\Bsiwm.
•& Balrd. A.

catdU-S
u Calais^ v

phomowa). -U. Cer-
ChamlBavia^CovactrT.
v cromwen. W. Do-

1 DemtliBS^^:Pttsel.
. R EiHaiC»rHes»; C.

rest \o the ruate te m» tai I
eilW-fce had raa<)e ter^ak'i,
Bd^bSf*'* what b» nets B I I ,
nt(itl»r
"t «BH tin to mr

X wBilklE* a ttm tS
yea a t my Utatt cnaaoi fat t

St

no," I. CoridljAB/Bavls, C
jjsii. s DoabraatatrW. M

K rragerBld. D. Poult*.
P l ^ k J -

Adaraslct. H- Amutrons. E As2-
HUn. S. Bsrefojtl. E Uarti, W
Bercer. Q. Brandt. S. Burulia. W.
CaldweH,T. Cartwrtcbt, J. Cherry.
E_ Clujlton, A- Coogan. F Coyne
h. Alblaer. C, Allers. C. Biu-rtit. J.
Btddar. S. Srenr.m. E. Bunn. N.
Busch. A. Oollart. M. Oarlcson.

C-3 (Juntorsi. C. Allen. J. An-
drr%-». M. Bailey, T Becker. C Bel-
lamjr;H. BIttcltlock. T. Broin. G
Cannon,. B, Conger. N Qdoretto.
8. Andreskl. D. Salcei. P Bofchutc.
E.Btckhusen, Q Belms. A Bts-
cardl. H. Black, U Bohaboy. D
Brunt. J EllTU. B. CUne. M Col-
Jyw.TtrreoUyer. A. Ciawlord. M..
Danny wi. J——

C-4 <Junioni. R Dltzel. T.
Proese. M. Dosn. W. Emens. C.
Fedrits. C. C. redfllth. J. Pitterer,
p Cirtyj JEL Oodfrey C. HartUng.
M. Denny. D. Deshler. M. Pabytdd.
E. FJlch. B. U FleyaihBr. C: Fbr-
gle. S. OoGdchUd. J. Graves. M.
BarrU. E- Beuon

C-S 'Seniors'. A Cromwell. I
)»>ell, D. DembUnj. V D«n-

„ .̂ O. DllherBer. T Dudley. D.
Dunn. J. Dunn. L. Emls U E\-

p o«rl»nd V Gmnnechtnl.

a w

Ilk* the arletnal oae Itsti
rtrtod V»nr bard te '
Buny B»«s at ress&to a>t|

W n ^eaU Bstke <a ̂  i

. D o « e . JK' OUeol», R-
jc. £ HsaSeB. R. HM-
. c HciJer. ? . HHUard. C.

(Sophomores). J. Hunter.
W. Kasskewlli S.

y -fcy-Chotae"-

E. OOchrtil. N. Olnest. J
J, Orosorj. L Oroam. K Hand
ley. J. Bauffe. P. Harnluk. SIT
Heller. C. Herw. -w Hobliuell. C
Humiston. D. Jtmntnss

C-6 iSri'nrn n .Innra ,1 Ki<-

man. S. Roskcy. W. Howe. R.
Rucccri. V. RyhH^rF10" T3 Raiu
man. B. Shapiro^

D-3 (Seniors). R. Smith, J.
Szobocsllc E. Taylor. P. Tolly. B.
Trerahley. F. Wasner. J. Wareo.
A. Zavatslcy. J. Ziepnlewski. D.
Tomptms. K. Tucker. W. WJUces.

E-l <Jurors). L. HoaBljmd. H.
n a n . C. Kosty. E. Krelsberc. ̂ L.
KronacelL. J. Kutcber. H. toyonye.

yarniai. p. Ware*. D. W t o , C
Wintamn. C. Wyllle. M. Zimmer-

Drink Plenty of Water, Be

There Is nothins to prevent you
from lovtne thlB estimable yoanff
man. Lots, and notlilns In tile cir-
cumstances to make it imnpsSftulo for
hlinTto love you. But facts are facts,
and If this youne man's salar}- vt\\l
not stretch to support e «"lfp an,d
Tnother too. he cprtaJnly «aimof to

. blamed for thlnklnc his mother
- should come first, as she is alone and
"" has no other support. You must
* honor him for that and for the fact
~ that he Is so frnnk with you. He
- takes you out. acknowiedres that he
^ sans lor jQi i . but. .ocenlj: s ay "e
_ cannot marri' because his mother
• needs him.

No. I do not think he Is neces
(.arily too old for you. If you aro
congenial—it» I presume you njuit
be trom the tact that you 50 oat ta-

"̂ jrether—you probably would be
H._hanpy tosether. It Is within the
- realm of possibility that he mljrlit

*- think you lyould not bo a suitable
wife for him because of the differ

]L ence In your upbringing, but )
. . rather doubt It.

Of course Italians are fine people.
*~ ThP>" haVe TOiPn^id traditions, and
_ yoii may be veR' proud qf yoar n»-
— tlqnnilty. nlthoqch. of cqtlirsc. you
"•" aroim ^mcrtca î. as you were bam
"^" here and h(lve (Ived here all S out
HIT life.
«*-- -I can pnly adyise you to trj" to
^*~ dlscibUnt i"Our leeltncs and realize
"̂  hit ̂ wî |ilftn "\Ch5!_Oot ask 4lim 4
e — he feels about lou? Us has told <m
• " ^ he lo\ es you 6urcl> ypn ha\ <
fc" rlcht to IcnoY It Ire carss Tor ̂ ou in
""""that w^i, enough to maUi^ou hi
«., - wife IT be Is eyer free, ilien if be
• lian any acrnplts about su.cn a pro-

".* Knfl 'yoyi must^trr t^ ( t t over }
. reelipc for him.

SRSsrtsncqct

Beautifiri7~Scientists Advise

" Sut il)e . heart* also has nen
cpnnections. and one. set ot nerves
-tt/hich terminates In the heart mus-
cle -win calise a rapid beat If stlmu-
lnted, indSmotlier set trllt cause the
heart to slow Its rate If stimulated.

J»o t^?!»noer. then, since these
nerves arise from the central -qerV-
iras a>»ttm. 'that-when-^e-ar* -ex-
cited aeryotuly er deeply affected In

~JIousei?&ld Hints -
' By MRS. MARY MORTON

itfeeastetod vrdra 1
resotn. "5T>« t «

B*M» on tke tnctnt mtat ku
trie -nshu tea. ead *u< 'Ha i
taira «f» <lr*s»>l I""*1*' '
eulxlaant sarWWt t»ti . . .
tMWi»n»s aroopil totlr s»tta, t
are SSGW nlctnn. tsneHBf « s '
whan fhe lourtot ei
UBbled DP by a sm»H «

|cllln> we about tip* tas«. ^
tllppfcJ aaftljt late tWf »»f—

^ „ JMt. A. IMU8»n. R.
^ 1. Kilar. SIsl>*Qsiek. O.
, a Kuaar.̂ E.* l*»ter. T-

l McClary; -J.' MePsdden.
ietKh. V. ««r toH*r . 31.
R. Mrllcr.

3rC Nyrnlcl*. R. Orr. S-
jee. J Petento^at l>nnc«.
i[ P. i i feBu^

By GLADYS CL^P
"Ajncrfcg** Jfoft Famous Beauty"
QVER IN EUROPE, ep^s and
Uterine p)act« are eroatU trcQHcnl-

ed spots. On that side ot the At-
lantic, '̂Î on a u-qiQan f e.els dujl. sjus -

ang out of sorts, she b.ljes h.Br-
sclf to one of th îse ^vaf̂ ring places.
There she religiously consumes ~nu>

ous classes of 'U'ater daily. Her
|ipcstlon Improves, hef appearance
becomes more attractive, and her pep
tnd vitality Increase.

The^qTcc ~6TTEe~th"irie. "TiVwcver, Ts
-hat tho average Kpa habituo could
lerlve a'tmost ns much benefit just

•by rcllRlousty consuming numerous
glasses of water dally right from the
spout at her kitchen sink. For al-
though the water at mo3t springs
does possess Borne medicinal proper-
ties. It Is from the regular and copi-
ous constrtnptton of 'the fluid that
most of the l>enefits result.

iSrientlstarclalm that wft women be-
come old • shd shriveled looking long
UeXore we^Tip'U'jd ^ecan^e y^t f{on't

tk enough water to motn'taln the
Buia cquinbrlqm of our TO^feii." The
body njbeda f?at&r *td equalize its tcnir
pcraturp. t̂ "needs water to disioH't
ttas'VKAstes stagnating In the cells,
and to nis>i "lljcae ya^tia to the er^

Pbetm "That J3iie

A CONTEMPLATION UPON
FLOWERS

ffxo flowers—~t}iat I could gii
Innt-it like you.

And -be as little rein!
Yqn come abroad, and male

harrtu'efer show,
And to your beds pf m t h *««»•

foe year •embroidcfed esrmcBU

heart cnaapes. The iaere excite-
menfef an oiamlnatlon by a pliyoi-
t\m 3FIU nften run tto nuUa rate tin
id to 30 lieata, and the experienced
pTiysiciin. In cettine the pulse rate,
frequently coea oadc and tries It
acaln. after th« VJ^tK S»» b*eonie
more used to his presence.'

The rapid heart t*at U probably
caused by the output -of adrenalin
which occurs In cafljftlans of ajiclte-
ment. and which oiftcts the vajrus
serve to the .heart. The pulse In-
creases In rapidity, however, under
many conditions, with nearly all the
evers and In ah,qplc utter an acci-

dent or Injury, surcicil 'operation,
etc
—-A-«lcs-puli8-l»-ceaallr-cons Wared
by lb« life ln«ur»Bce companies to
be a alcn ot Ion; life. This Is. ot
course, provided it Is not too alow—
t h t U fcl «Q It I t Jhe

et excretion., And
t t l d

Itt aesd*)'l4
water to prevent tli» deposit t>tln1i>>
erala ftiat would huaen. Ot» anerus

d tff h J i tand stiffen the Joints.
1

\t consnraed.eaplaualy, pnr-
iflunha Tsoay.lntemallj-.

mJhe tuamrt. ana
nsJ&*«aot

physicians
adnits •honJd'celiMitfl* at

Von iio -obey .J-onr Hionthi and
«»»», fent J

Weuld njre*: it ever
Uil» ajpannt Bt.wa.Ut.

h3ly tai* wmiU latow no Wlatcx,

Asd'stallc, Bad lent: at etrtertnUjr
fhem. ' * Vi r 1 f

is* «4tii» h«r to-Ttnww.

Bananas nre Ineiperurive at this
time of year, and we de nof uw~|nem
caouch In our menus. Tgey ore con-
sidered on excellent food. ;̂ _ \ •'••—'

pound, round steak, one-fourth lost
bread, salt, one-eighth teaspoon t
per. n n e h ^

X p
the. meat. Cover the broad with cold
water tor five mlnutfs: press be-
ween the hands, then "add the meat;

04d the seasoning. ani| shape Into n
|oat; Tvfo I**31 with drippings, and put
n U>e HieaL Sprinkle with buttered

p
that U.
ld d

«Q It Is one ot Jhe
b t h i l t $0old Tide* p{ thmnb tha^ pulaea at $0

s^a t!;efsabQu|s -mm In rsraUlesv aad
If* linked frith a t«aaeucsr to It
We. " ^ , _ - " ,

_mrapR's KOSE* sis namphieu
DF Dr -Oendanlqs P»n now "fee-ob-
tained by seadltur 10 eenu In eon), tor
each, and a self-addressed envelope
atamped -with a three-cent stamp,
to Dr. locan deadening, la car* ot
this caper. Th» paraphlets ave
•Mndlfiuibn afid ponatlpatl^n.* rjte-
doclBir and Galnlnc;'* **lnfaBt Peed-
tnc,**'̂ ttnstnxctlons for the Treatment
pt tNabettj." •cFMn.lnlne Hyclene'
and "the Cttre-ottfieHalr and Sldn'

Maaa (tint
Jfcaf Xoa/ \yit* Jle

£aiba0^'iEebxiLaiil

cut. eaa cap-maUums, one teaspsen
soda. Hour to roll. Combine the flfst
our mersdlsnts. Let nobssea coese

^ p s i r i r

Tedsy's Raeiiwa
Meat WUk Pa»aii(i»—One

one cup rice.
bd

bread crumbs, uaue |n A hot men
UtS degrees r^hAsnhelt). for 13
reilnntes- Baste with butter dlsaolred
l|i water Sens on a platter -bor-
dared «lth boiled Tlce and baked

"Sari Binoermaps—Dne-Balt cup
brawn, wear, one-half cap natter.
0ns tablespoon ginger, one teaspoon

- Good Gardening

Snbstitntat&riatttas Gms>

chin \\ttH abapa.

FANCIES

To M»en « ? s s4 that x$t, r
not -brtaJi". 'breaU eet* o«e nt'e
time lots sHapoW^Uh and s]|p eeollr

afctwUr
n-

a»«e«l

lire or place. on_hacfcrW chlMren. _9*at vlait
Hand until white Aim

turn oB
stme.^ :
rorms <M»r t^pif (IBd then carefully,
with nld'o! vtda'fnaiula or paocok*

•ner. rsflMIV* M terrtmr platter."

— • — " ^ — " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^—

lesckl. H. Kellej'. J Kobcrsks. P
Kuhax O. lorentz. J Marsh. R
UeOure. a . Mflter. K MilSe.-. W.
Miller. J. Mowbrajr. J Kalllipin.
C. Keete. A. Klnch. P Kletn. R
Knapp. B. Uunpbear. R l«hman.
XJ. 'Macaluso B. Marhold. J Ma-
am. J~ MoDIll. U Modz. J Min-
tel. V MoacHefT. M Mbrtor.

C-T 'Seniors'. J Padusnak. A.
Pascalt. W. Pierre. P. PUimhofl.
J. Remeltu Q. Rove. O ScKaeter,
H. SchmiQJ. P. Schupp. H. Ste-
ttum H. PaleBqulst. J Patterson.
XI Pelfler. W. Prince. M. Recker.
G Rieffler. V. Roberti. E. Rod-

C. Lance. P. — — . —
C. Milter. A. Mlntel. P. Hoey. M.
Hubeny. R. Jones. H. Kapuscinski.
M. Keu&cher. <T. KisMltaBer. A.
Lapdey. C. McCoy, M. Melody. C,
Mrehon H. Meyer. V. Mflnes.-

. ,-g-VlirtieJi. .
J-B (Juniors). J. Mraz. O. On-

derdonk. A. O'Neill. A. PerHime.
R. Person, E. Price. W. Prlsh. C.
Banktcc, R. RleiBer. M. Noble, M.
Outwater. E. Pocaski, M. Post. E.
Pray. O. Rich. C. Roberts. E.
Roeseh. H. RogoztasJtl.

Uunlore). W. Roy. T

.wz~~w «a67,OO0 on Its haldinss
1 in the township. PoUowlns their

petition the State Board lowered
Uie valuation to $ie5;000. a dll'
lerence of S163XO0. 1'as <M»n-

I pany la '~ow seekiriB % further de-
I crease oi WO.0D0.
I The . coamnMtce rcncwcd_Ws
I lease for iaiibaier year rejitlns tne
I local flrc Jtjê tjrraartrrs for meet-

In <ujswer to a request made by J
Jas>ff. MltchcU.. member of th;l

eommlttce decided to name aol
advlsray board in the near future I
to co-operate with the county re- ]
lieraffiailrflstratton.

Collects H0.443.S4
Cdllsctor Edgar Tambo submit- J

ted a .report
Si.

CMulio Oovio was the xnw»w ——
nent Italian Illuminator ot the

Bad 1

a and Thomas Meiehan as they appear
• toOsy and tomorrow at the Rahway.

to

-1-

•4

-Tae-siBu-^s*-*M>W!--was

E-5 • Sophomores 1. W. BascttUK.
| j . Brldinnaji. P^Pepew. C. Eas^

Haincs. A. Hartman. R. Heath. J.
Henry. P. Kulme. J. Kosty. O,
Lannlng. W. SaJUc. P. Smith. T.
Tooker. M. Wusan. M. Yowarsfel.

B-3 < Juniors". N. Coral. U
Croota m •Hatoes.-J. Hartf.-T,-Ha-
Wldlne. R. Held. E. Kostarsld. R.
•Mueller. T. Robinson. A. Rusin.

H. Swear-

tyn uunlors). W. Boy
smith. M. Stein, A. Stephens. B,
Siabo, O. Terpak. R. TroUex, J.
Verillo. A. Vlrostko. A. Weth. P.
Width, S. WOBams. W. Wnenk. D.
Ryer H. Behincowlte, M. Schnabel.
j S h r t r M. m^J ̂ "f

over to the school fund to tatc
care of unpaid teachers' salaries. 1
Payment was. ordered a.-, four
*l.Ono bonds to tlui Perth Amboy
Trust company.

In ordeT to hasten •work on the I
Picton street sewer prpject so that I
it ndsht be done at the same tune

Frank Edwards Henckel

M. Van. 'Schplcfc. "S. "Whttc. , .
Wlteon. H. WUlau«, g. Yaaiowsky.
N . Y U T C h u f e . ~ • _ '•:

TO HOLD RinHMAGE BAtE
A rummaee sale xrill be held by

St. Margaxefs chapter of St.
mplsconal church SaUirday.

December 8. bejrlnnins at 9 arm.
in the basement of the parish

• - • • to chorse
T*. Simon.

iW»RX_ehlW!
* Vext l|r. Hennas la<ff\
aernp'la Ills oom« nwrtff ft i
chliarjn.̂  at various fjn., •»
eMcUI fiWeennbaT ef th 1
phla Zsalaelo) perdea. 1p
a>st*a 4 eT Is* i

'- Or aad br - « «»» «» «>•,•,
S i n t IBW th* plarraem. U) U

wUh «be aecoo»« 1 " w

TV" S 3 ; Bays tedoersaa.^
. . m « eaiherst - "

dainties spr*** br oar 1
tterhoors-*

fefs>«. l i t eU>«ra

Blfbt etobe. Olve m. 1
]P(« tS*-eae X spent I
boos*.

HELP MAKE
OTHERS HAPPY

THIS CHRISTMAS!

ritESS W
NEWS REPORTS

9 East Elizabeth Ave

LINDEN, N. J.

SORE MUSCLES
VXS&

:|i Ia» Etlsralstes {
1 It* eoeif ortlag1 waetBtlt maotbet
• «eke»—-•-->--

A BRIDGE

BETWEEN GENEBATIONS

• . •

Trust Service will transmit

safely

RADWAY'S

economically

Deposits in this bank are insured hy the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation lh^he~manaer-gnd-to-the extcntnirOvided under the-
terms of the Banklnc Act of 1833. '

To Raliwa\ Citizens:

TheBoy Scouts of Rahway. Co-operating with t i c Rahway
^ R 5 R ill kc^^imird>-nP-crJHeCliOn-o^r-&des

By DEA.JJ
C e n t l IV g

-PEOPLE tbl> year win
wisely try-to decorate their hB6»i
tor the holidays -with vDostltntai <or
fhe"«krstyle Chru)ta>U i j t ^ b V ^ c T
carton clubs everywtjera l ^ * t
\ag their cmsetvMlon psasruqs.

XlnUl recanttr, i t * UrarflkW SH»
T»fd extenslvstT- 1st' l^i^stinW'
enena. ."but jti th» v«Bb«atvaHpn
ao'vement.aaslsKeas* atrongr. l i i w
t b men ef last aisceBllaBeA.
h^miwtlia floww Sign's' ara t̂fearry"
foBB*4Vat*tii!» t ie*, ana g|«~S*.
atreytd It the bnBclies'ar* cut. A
S«od , substitute Is The - evwtr&tn
*ucld»berry.'which I* be!n»Tiss« a.

rt. <t*ftX j^yy- yl»w¥» •^•TtiAit gaUalTt
rf&llace IB aplta et-tha rle*r»*t
rtr^wrt De«cU*fttcterSrr

ramt an Irapertant
« 4 i ty4i

t tejf ) er Jonw tssmir
tSB (iittt'wtJI poclat*. S%«lrTStranrr-
6B» Dotes* ^rUta, wak. -reeawpnnile,

O mK an* w*Kve&. vecsnt
p j I ter brTOlant temblea.
tlsaa.' 1De*a ffKh asa tavssder. 8U-
tlo»vt» fen*v» t h b ^ t «

•sr

Insnll,-
. 1 of eral

raCWesco. U«U *teotner oil
il Insult, recently remitted bj;

Fedenajary.

- will m a k c ^ P ^
may no longer need. but.which areVery greatly ne

d d l b ll
o« may no longer need. y d

rx,. Tho^oW toys you no k^ger necd wdlbe collec^
edistributed for Christmas. railOTe^r^O^

- .'Mi.

demand. / ' .2 _--•
Walch for ot,r truck whichynU can on you oaSrtmday, D^

cembcr 15th, 1934, Between 10 A. M. and 2.00 P. M,

" For the Boy Scouts, G. Edwin Cook '

District Commissioner^

Rshway Trust Gâ
Member :J?jederaLReserve System

RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

O m t U A l BOARD TO MEET
A rocctine «t ttoe OEelal board

nf Thirst, M . E. eteareh TV81 he held
'iSiesday cvecing tn the church

, M . E. eteareh TV81 he hel
y cvecing tn the church.

No parts to
tumble or fumble
All oT5epiec?,^3em loads,
deans, shaves in a jiffy.
Twist—it-ojjensl -Twist—
it closes! Dual Alignment
looks ihes blades so rigidly

felhk

ABOUT HAIR AND
HAIR TREATMENTS
You may be one oF millions
•who has -waHcd"t&Be, hope,
money on "tonils" and treat-
ments .-. . Now-Gbar4cs-
Nesslcc, inventor of the per-
manent wave, leading hair
scientist, author of "Story of
Hair", makes & ample butHair, makes & simple
revojurioasiy discoveiythst eoos

Remeriiber the Collection -

SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 15TH

g, shave so smoothly
that all sulsstitutes ?re ex-
travagant. Discover the
razor that duplicates the
barber's long, .Eliding
stroke. Ask your dealer

rn i iRNi fRnaiR
In the past, taeicsaad tteaanents
tried te* step hue £ms& faUing.
T̂hat is as useless3£ totjy tostop

an animal from shcddifigl What
you must dois Wake Wat scalp r£
place the hajtthat falls—-in short,
complete the hait geowinjj cycle

fnl.lusrronshair.Se
Nesslcfs
t er st i l ly L—i * ——

Ketatyonrdfug^ ~i
-gist, or mail the '

Rahway

—\"

JjrS&

120-Main Street Telephone Rakway 7^1289

i^&ui^^iki^M

? ^j*yw^v%.Yf>f* *r \ V
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The Rahwav Record
It. MABPLR, 1>ub1libFir
Ai/rieti v Mjum»ih )hui>Hi

Til" Newapmwr wiia Found** m la MkiBtatmdUlMm tha PH»*I»I* fit »
Clror. Coniilw and Unblnawl P,«*m»ll<ni of All tin. IfMetwatlW NewB of
tke City, and Upon tue Baala of a P M I M U I W Edltortal Pollry.

FRIDAY GOOD MORNING DECEMBER 7.1934

Fnr A Safe Holiday
The holiday-season is designed to bring j .. ^

happiness—but dt likewise brings with i t a vast
'o-rwrti'iiii- n-F 'r\VG\Tarr¥5Kla Wlioovir beCaUSfi Of tilti Mttgfc-

;ui-eSj-which will be sold efieap. Particular: attention
paid to Landscape Photographing. -Satisfaction
guaranteed in all cases.

Rahway SO Years Ago
Prom lihe Hiihway Xflvoosto—^DecHnBer.S. 18S« - •
I Prom tKe mlBtttra ot the .Pocemlier meetlnc) '

Mr. Frazee stated that at the last tneejting of the
.oard of Education he had asked that the board ex-
end to Prof. S. W. Martin the use of a roonvln Co-
umbian school, for tiie purpose of teaching a class in
writing. He has had a number attend his courses of

d t i b p f people. liyinE in

pp
amount of preventable misery
dent toll. The gravity-of- the-Broblem-4s-«iagnified

—bv the :fgrt-triTi1r7rJbrrp;pr^^^

Upper Rahway who desire to take lessons frdin Prof.
Martin, provided he can use a room in franklin

h l 4 h i h 4 4 t ^ ^
d

dents involve children. Hundreds of them are killed
and theasaads-are-^eedlessly-injm«d every Decent
•ber.

Here are a few iPules, issued by the National
Safety"€ouncil, to help pass a safe and happy Christ-

- mas
Don't permit children to play in the streets—the

old practice of Ttntqhing sleds to automobiles is
especially hazardous.

Be extremely cautiousiflJJie matter of ice skat-

who desire to be instructed by Prof. Martin in pen-
manship. — _

^ must be at least four-inches thick before
it can be trusted to sustain a large gEQup.

Winter brings special automobileha^ards, such
as ice and snow, poor visibility and sofr~~highway
shoulders. Remember them—and drive accordingly.

Don't use candles on your Christmas tree—don*i
put it near a stove—don't use inflamable trimmings
—don't permit it to dry out in the house after

light bulbs "of greater strength than
candlepower.

These little

menting on the aubjecL uf air navigation. Fruito
now evidently about to be gathered and Mr. Boland
will probably take a front seat with others who have
devoted their life work to producing what, a few ^
years since, was pronounced impracticable, impos- <
sible, chimerical and a waste of $me and money, but
"has been proven to be practical, possible, and sane
andls^even now at our doors, and that a flying ma-
chine tMtswill fly, and with Frank Boland at the-helm.

common
hints are

ense behin

simple enough—there's
d them-, and they-will

ll A dcost nothing, in either time or money, to follow. And
'_ they may be the means of saving the lives of loved

ones.

Helping Boys
" "No man stands so straight as when lie S»U»UJJ» LU

help -a boy." „ „' •
With so many million of men out of work I t is

such an easy matter to become careless and pay no
attention to boys. Men are doubly busy with the af-
fairs of business and trying to figure out How they
can live up to their codes. Worrving details occupy
one's mind. Yet, all about us, are boys who need help
—the help that comes from encouraging words, a
helping hand, a little boost. All these helpful things
take just a minute of any man's timje^and yet they
mean so much to a boy.

Ir~does not take long for a "boy to grow and de-
-vclop intp a man. It may be that what we say today
will haveVbig influence on what kind of a man he will
be. Are we doing the thing, that will help the boy?
Just a cordial word of greeting in the morning as the
boy is on his way to school will frequently give the
lad just the needed encouragement for that particu-
TarHay. TDo we do that? Casrwe^truthTuHy say that
we have been the means and channel by which a boy
Sets inspiration to do better things.

There is so much, we can do jn boys work without
ever having to take any time to-do i t Most men are
wiling to do this if they only realized how easily it

' cairb"e~at5He: ~ , ~
"No man stands so straight as whenTie stoops to

hf>1p

Public Approval
Following the appointment of Jacob W. Schmidt

"to again serve-as-a-member-of-t-he-M^unicipal-Boayd-of-
A l h l i B C t l we did a httle investiAlcoholic-Beverage Control, we did a little investi-
gatine, so to speak.

We went about the city talking to a number of
••" persons to whom iite board -has-given^

conduct a beverage business. We also talked to
number of persons who purchase alcoholic beverages
from those dealers. Then, still not satisfied, we talked
with a number of person who never patronize the
liquor stores or the taverns, but who are interested
in the manner in •vfljhich the sale of alcoholic "bever-

L_ageais_regulated,
With very few exceptions, we found everyone

with whom we talked had a good word to say about
the members of the board and the kind of work they
are doing. I t gave us some degree of satisfaction to
krtfogfTihfe board's •workTSJbemgthttsyeee^ed

ed to have Mr

g
board'

byfee city. Likewise we were gra
Schmidt again named to the board.
members, he has started a fine piece of work and ii

_is well that he is permitted to continue the work -al
ready started.

e $ G r a"p b"o o" k
Deeestber 1.3BM

Always

PRICE THREE

^mF&&^mJ^mf+ < * • » • » W * * * ^ ^ * K * * ^ ^ » • • • I • # — .™" ~m- ~m* m* . ~ ~ _ . - H -

pon moved-that Prof. SrW...Martin..be perHiitted to
m p rnnmiV Wairltiiri school building, fdrtEeTuf-

mstruction in
say su,
T h e "

n in
ted allowing the ProfessorJ M b : t t f t h i fse of anjrof The scnoo.. „

ecessary to the convenience of residents of Kahway
h d i t b i t t d b Prof Martin in pen

jestimony E x p i ^ B«
Gompleted By-^his Noon

In Elizabeth'CoHrt"

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The RaWay SfW-Hsnlll-Recembir ». 1909

For days, months and years Mr1. Frank Boland of
this city, has been studying, reading up and experi-

t in .Roosevelt school. * V^1 '
Proceeds of the entertainment-sriu be usefl to

luring the
Kimball and a

s t f e w days , Mr. CuliiUU, VVUDur KT
others interested in the work or

play, have been exfJ
rather new ideas, on

rjmenting on a machine with
ids procured for the pur-
^ flight made Mondaypose near Iselin. _

was about 200 feet at a 40 foot election.
Rahway 15 Years Ago ̂ \ —

From Th* Rahway R**or<J—r>*cemt>er *. 191> \^
After hearing the comprehensive description of

lie Union County Memorial Park project, its^benet

women of the f*3ei;ated-duBs of Rahway present at
the monthly meeting of the Civic club held Friday af-
ternooii, at the high school auditorium, decided to
make a determined campaign to promote" the county
park system. The first move will be the drafting of
a set of resolutions by the Legislative Committee.
Mrs Robert Langlotz, chairman, to be presented to
the Board of Freeholders, and a committee-was afc-o
appointed consisting of Mrs. Mary C. Cloke and Mrs.
Aaron Dean, members of the original local park cowr-
mission, to lay the matter before the women's clubs
of the county and secure their co-operation in having
• » park system carried to a successful achievement.

q . y
third scholarship, to be known as
'Hie Lourdes. Is
anomalous donor.

~Tbe 'demand tor leaders

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom Th» Uahway Broord—IKwmket S, !»-»

Mrs. Gfeorge L. Orton, wife of one of the city's
most prominent physicians, as well as a leader m
t d t d i i s i l s o e i g t i e s on her own park

„

toand for four years head of the Woman's y
Rahway Hospital, was re-elected Tuesday, as presi-
dent of the Woman's Auxiliary to the Rahway Mesafc-
rial hospital, despite her attempt to decline the honor.

just beftc&en

I am -pretty well convinced that the Rah-
way merchants want to serve-Rahwfty-bayers-in-
just abont the best manner they can, for they are
not fools, andihey realize that thejbetter service
they give the more business they will have and

has increased rapidly, due to the
erowlnr popularity of the Girl

confined to hospitals, sanatoria,
and schools for UK blind, crippled
and deaf, l o the past three years

iber-o^-trooire In ni-n
Pisces has Increased from 59 to
122. ' The scholarships urtll de-
fray the cSst of training expenses
for three leaders irho must be
carefully selected end tansilt the
techniques of the work in national
'tualnJsv schools.
- Need GeodXeadeni

One of the most Important
qualifications' Tnf& leader of plxysj»

ffldil&—is—t
ability to keep her sympaHsy un-
der control so that the clrls Till
not indulee in self-pity, aceordins
to Mrs. Louis Burllnehasi of St
Louis. Mo., chairman of the na-
tional caemnittee far this xrarfc.

Scentc-hfU

most iRahway people know that the more tiiev
buy from Rahway met chants the more they will
be able to buy.

- We are faced, therefore, with-a vicious circle;
the more complete and better the stocks carried by
-Rahway- merchants-^and-the-inore-reasonable^their-
jiriees, the more people will buy from their stores.
And, likewise, the more that Rahway people buy from
local stores, the better will local merchants be able to
offer what local people want and tfoe cheaper willthey
be able to selL

r
 J.

A start mast be made-some plaice, JSHfife?
Rahway sieifenaats inust ŝeO esaetly 'wnst -loui* ~
way people ̂ Rrant astd ^ d l ^ t ye&sahalite j»inee§^- -
andJtt_the niesHthiie so t liave «ft&ttgli sales,t»—

^Justify, their action,OT Kahway^eaple wast be-
gin* to T»ay feverythiag fe totm tft ̂ a&fTft givfe
i&eal infercltaiits an opp6rtflnltyjUJ l»uy^ large
stocks %nd sfeB a t ehfe&p priess.^ 0B*i,6H§jy,
neither can "be itene. !Rte Tarty solafida is f w TO
wsreTismt find thfel»ayer1»iTiefet«&eh*ther liair-

ins* the physically handicapped
E to do Just «&at other eirls
of their age do," said MS*. Barl-
Ineham. 'Qlatnrally there aret
Urines that the crippled casaot
d 7 0

In this work the Olrl
tianal c^anboOi co-operai
xeltii tht American Red CTOM, the

tlom of ~S0ndness. the Jatenco.-
Uoaal Society -for Crippled CWI-
dren. the Volta Bureau and other
organizations. Thronch the cour-
tesy and help of the Red Cron
the Otrl Scout handbook, has
Been publl&ligfl in Biggie:

Oeotiee Eliot » » p
nym of Mary AnnEvansrsenejal-
ly recosnlzed as the foruaaxt of
XnuHih -aromea U t s

We aeed only t»bey.- Ther* 1»
guidance for each of Vis. and by
lowly listening -we shall hear the

l E

bible thought

pertectly tjonaal girl. No ene
can or wants to do everything fealty -the --«lbeiiism
eluded in tbe program, but it is
sufficiently Toried and elastic to

rty,
l!i

meeting last nicrtt in the Elks
lub. ., - . . - ' • .
Otrier olDcers elrctvd (or trie

term include William H Con-
rad, first \'lcr~presi»deni: Mrs.
Charles Anson. sreond vice-presi-
dent: William Millrr financial
secretary: Charles Rommrll. re-
eordlns secretarj-: charln Mor-
ton, treasurer and John Vander-

irt t

In the past campaign and (or
rv-«jecuoii-

i war threat ia a dieade va>
d last^tibt sisea Jueo-

RifehgasBer „,
The speakers or the evening in-

cluded -John-*Xeonard. Anlhonjr

WATCHES -v BIAMO.VBS - JEWtti?
- BBC8 -" TfCSSISHKCS

h t e r their bitter
«nt el the asus-
Aiasar-

irteS-tiefow CBldntsh
' olf {Matioas^ eouncll

THE GREENBERG C0.|
•.. \ «sit« 8TOMEsaeus stHsmaf-

110 N. WOOD " T

tite two dis-

:ta t. *oiTO»l>eiolaUan pre-
: bj th« «xeKtS(m>pean s o c

„__ "«^&^^
aed pavlas the "war for

* lat-rcaUanal treaty to ester-
tastortgnv

w,
Last Minute

TAXATION
Trenton. tMa. 11—The adoption

.trr the leelslElare of some nut
Item or taxation foeh as sales, in-

i- iDtjKCglhte properly ler-
all thrM. fcgc*^* B l o r e

lasaTerenee S«sfan!a7 Of «*nat«
state eSelals and cover

Inwirct HoSCBon.
HoRmon deelared after the

-i£e-ence that It teas agntd thai
We Tould hxve to come lo somi

:^arm ot swenue to the even

rjff.n SILVER

. «Seet«eSB(
retievftseftl esestate

SHOP

>a.S«ar41—AmaHsn
rate at two and one^ulf
on-acrtass aocoaats 1

d d b; Colonel
rcest on-acrtass aocoaats 1
-r Jersey vas erdefed b; Colonel
mi H S i l **»'* tanking

.now «on-

Dignitaries expected atifte^hqjY^pclude-Mra.
Franklin Ritchie, state aiixiliary :pt|s]aeht; ?who ex-
pects to bring eight members of her^TOj^uniOK.aux-

State President Mrs. Richard Allen;-;
oert. Westfleld. county president:*—-
Ores Frost, Springfield, counts"
commacder; Mrs. Jesse'Keon. Ro-
selle. past county president; York
Rodes. Raaelle. state vice com-

guest list also numbers
i

rret
The „ —

Man- Donnelly. Plalnfteld. presi-
dent of the Pluinfield ausUiary.
who »-Ul siOT the ••Stor-Spahsled
Banner" to open the evening uro-
zram. Mrs Prank Blrden. Bel-
mar: Mrs. W. Hou-ell. Blshlond
Park, state rehabilUaUon chair-
man: Mayor Alfred C. Brooks;

1st.1st. wiu conixiouw *ncxt i
The .violinists "aaO. ,voeallsts wTD
be accompanied-* ;6y>>j«rs. Eveljrn
Barnett at the planp^S,

Ti Bla
a. Hozyene nunrtsarSMsented Byic
the members of vtheiBarriet RUSE e
Johcsdaietoejclass^t ...l

Further J ^ f f l l i b 3

Bopescn anaOeorce
f the City Council
_Ed«rard_SMnnan. chairmiui of

arransements tor the nctory din-
ner which the club intends hold-
lng. in the near future, declared
that no definite dau- bad yet been

Francis Kenna. who was chair-
man of the victory dinner coinmit-

mm and Father
commander of

-Ftonert}. paitFirmer*.}, pa» C
Argonrc posU «ub

h
Work

s The -whole projram has t een
formulated by the Junior^iuxillary
under the supervision -of JLXFS 3
C. Hassell. v •>

Olroud. Junior niRUa Olroud. J
president, trill open the

nj1 ni^tt a d
to turn the

taasUK
is -U»ea

been a success in every respect.

District Governor
Is Rotary Speaker
District Governor Bender

I l|_ l | I . I | l •!» *'•*— ™ • ' —

over to pne.-ct^the -staVft. "i

contkl.-« a \-a
tlons indudlns

limn • H • ' '
of preseata-

l
and playlets.

The Mildred School of JOanc
r? u-iU present a playlet

"Santa's *i"oy

• - , , • — • „ „ " • • ' • • • •' • • - •

[Food Ordei-s Only
UoA .&Ci;ttilJS£nttf/lnAiemof
Jut*pltal> wan reported hold-
ing the allflst gain he sh&tfed
late last evenloe at 4 o'elsek
this mornlnsr althesujh bl*

lUIl r«flalaB

Joint Actions Seek Total
Of $125,00fHBgnn^

The $125,000 suitsbased
upon the Rahway Memo-
rial hospital ambulance
collision late in May, 1930,

Central avenue, maintains a
_ Bh»sraaey_on CherrE.: stwet

jiad U Tioe-presldent of the
J£ahwa ti=ast eompsny and b
jjH>«Iuent In the city's bos-'
hiess •circles.

Be was taken' to the hee-
' several dayfl aga. Pr.

L. Orton Is attendine.

in Avenei, will be given, to
the jury some time before
noon today, in'JSrcuit

Elizabeth, with"--Court, «...».—-—, .
^udge Frai^k L. Cleary
pres iding. • j • . • ' .

The total represents, the
combined suits = of _Mrs.

For: Non-Workers^

TBE feAHWAv

"As Idle As a Painted

*'(:.*&&&&
112, KO.262S , DECEMBER 11,

Ambulance
CrasWSmt

E VOTERS HEED
BEGISTHATION CALL Many Legion Officials-Si^

Intention Of
Albert F, Kirsteta who U

ill with a. eonspllca-

S ^ "J *m**wvotershn-Vtr
atuwared City clerk Wilfred
1 Baldwin's tl
atuwared City clerk Wilfre
1*. Baldwin's cotlee issued sev
eral days ago thai his office
would \x open for anyone
•wishing to permanent! reg-
it

Show To BeBy Roi^evelt Finish SeenMfty,1898 .
Entire Program To RR

Cite*" Need\ Of Has Been Planned By Junior-
L l P t ^ l ^ ^ l

lster for the elections next
~ spring,"Bsldwin ii attempting

lo alleviaie pie late rush by
rezbterlnc as many voters as
ponlble at the present tune.

The office, in City Hall, a
open-from P untn 4 KIIUTIL

An
To Meet Challenge

An imposing array of county arfd^state
als have already signified theiKinterii3o
An imposing array of county arfdstate Le^on

officials have already signified theiK.interii3on'Of at-Conference Hears
tending tjie benefit show to be
auxiliary of the local American
night in .Roosevelt school.

P d f th t

ĵŷ the Junir
on post- Friday

wsshlnetatt, See,
it last aU3il called far re-

of Gettings ElectedAM Murder ilttitt
" ftpl h brighten the holiday season for ve

fined in lvoris hospital near Millip
g

Fo Serve Again As
menaelnS the'aation y

hospital near
Dignitaries expected at-
kli Rithie tate aiixili

Mew Chili Oflircrs Infinite iliary; State Legion7
can be SUcteSftO-anly with

e£ « a TCroitsTd andThe King's
"I v*s j

I «as In the jBSddfe «j Us

Conrad.
Mrs. Charle* Alisonfha opening aejsioo

A.uimey-feneml Cua»tog»'
on «rtee the chill ex-

Martin P. Qett4nss v u re-elect-

who VSHX to jay K»ta
a «aabtiaUoa ndla tM

en"
To mould «*ecy afeaer ot eor-

i Pedail, state and local.
powarfiil^«ob«s(ve unit topowarfiil«ob«s(
cruae «na.UphaW tow andFambusltBlWorii

<TS esB you test-
de Zi- v "̂  "»
-To enlist-! Ihef«8UVe support

a d
erovieyichndta

provide acUvtUes for air sorts otSeout Awards
erovley ehfld t a S s
60B5«._ll««s aad property,

l l l

For Girl Leaders TOYS ON CREDITCampins would once have beet)
tOT

ed out, but now it Is a -most pspn-
lar

"We ttad ten lnfanllle paraiyrt
cases at. Camp Lowry. Rhode

Take atlvatiiflge of otir libera
Fanner President

er and Miss Helen
has aclr*\td -»artd promtoi
thousb. unable to sty or

enormously eniojwd
Ores, tbe swUnmlng and

ts. l o
two TOtja tst eamplBB

for
clinic
thelm on

have elveo scholarsWtw for Otrl
Seout leaders or physically han-

troops, according to an
made ai national

'headquarters. New York City.

J-—:

S*

lliY

State Ajanouncement Effective Saturday^
Will Find Local Situation Already *

Adjusted To Contemplated Move

Recount Expenses
Mm T l ""iTbtaL

Talley Estimates
Ejcpected To File Report

With Justice Clarence
E. Case This Week

Fayette N. Taiey. defeated Re-

amesJames was Wltedinthe ac
cident, for $50,000 . and
that if Miss Maxine New-
J d technician at the lo-

Local Plan Introduced Last Month Has Found
More Men Working For Their Relief Allotments

Because the local administration already has had1 r
_ plan:in effect since November 6, local yenef o f f i - ^
Sals expect UttleTeadjustment wiU be nettiy^ri/ oi
the Rahway program'to meet the requirements car-
ried in the State Emergency Relief announcement
made last night that employable persons on relies
who will not work shall receive only food orders in-
stead of cash. - ,

According to state plans, the ordei is expected to
be strictly followed after this Saturday Orders to
this affect have been received at local headquarters

S e pr«*Si «B"«&> caDtaia * a n a ' tecnnician a i u.e JU-
Hozyene nunrtsar'-SMsented Byical hospital , w h o IS asking
e members of theiBarriet RUSE e^gflQO for permanent in-

Hnwi.
...

eiven by
and -tap

didanbe -numberfcisy-^Be
Calvin and Richard 55? a

(Mrs Bdna Sutler wfll Play two

esEhlbltloir f̂orVb'whlcJt I f has been
n£tfetae"*e~1paseTseveral vfe&ci

and Troop 48 trill tlve ajMKt aid
*% — •= 1 1 * 1 1 # T i a • a .. • f i

i tal , w h o IS a s g
for permanent in-

S ® M , ±1. A • „ *
Reilly was the driver ot
^ibfltShilMiQje^inbtflattSe-While-Misa

Jlewlard was-ridlne U at the time
rf counsel Tiad only a Tew

to question

:eJtpected to present recount costs
totaling $333 to Justice Clarence
E. Case in Somervffle later this
week.

Talley wQl submit the report as
soon as he receives it in leeal
form duly made out and signed
by the four members of the Coun-
ty Board of Elections.

Expenses ore expected to ln-
a 3 g f i day for the lour

&M have beensent likew
tive State Director Lewis Compton. .

"It is felt," Mr. Compton wrote, "that by this %
date all counties in the state, should have had ample -

estcEday-iw- tii

•̂fcT flm» p̂Tilf If ^ J C I d III I • jT t | t*mmrmf " " " — — ^—

members of the board tor three
days or $300; $18 for the night
watchman -who guarded the ballot

-slott was tflif**" up Hininl cover the costs of

Ncwla*d's suit is a. Joint
ited at ̂ Daniels and.'Joan
> «amtaW&atoK ot the

* » — r r=.
transportlns

total of

_UnieUie>3unlor5

Th»

the
LQiiT t l f l 3 «iVb*
rtfalStLatUK
JyQSlS D

opportunlty' tor have had trlsu«
periods of sufficient duration."

Accordine to the local scheme
which mas introduced last month
there has "been an increase from

j£8j) to KJO percent of •workers
trotti the first to~5he last "week la
November who tunned out la re-November who tunned out la re-
sponse to notices issues from relief

C to peopleanveiiai
ssues from rel
people—an—veiiai-

tS3. •

Talley received aa informal list

— 1

to appear lor worlc
Dnder the present aironseiuent

the people on relief who can work
M.— m, . ^ _ _ A _ ^ ^ _ I • t^AbVC

under a rotattrg plan to uorfc out
their relief allotment!.

Some Fall To Work
Not all of those who are sum-

nroned appear Some are unable
to appear because of some 1.
rary pob which they may have
found. Others foil to

offoring A1U' L'HUUmallu

Joy dally xrith macaslnes. papers,
smokes and articles of a like na-
ture expected "urbe TsdrchasBd-und

an eKsergenex call to Avenei at
fee t&ne of "the accident, when

collided with ttse i^drtven h

*»«* » dynch order-
ly -wen: tilled while Miss New-
land and SOss Alice Creech, nurse.
who_ came up from Tennessee, to
testify, were seriously Injured."

Talks On TS ork Of
Rotarv

Scouts Give Out
4.000 Circulars

Work and aceomplUhmenUi of
.otan clubs in thf Uniled Statej

and throughout the Mrorld -aaa
outlined by District Oovernor Ja-
cob Beoder yesterday during a
luscheon meetlns or the Rotary
club In the clubhouse of the Co-
Ionia Country ciinv Mr. Bender
was accompanied by District Sec-

Five Residents
Will Be Jurors

of expenses from the county board
SWday. He immediately had it I
made out in lesal form and re-1
turned it yesterday to the board I
clerk tor the individual signatures.

The report itself -will deal main-1
ly, •with; -*he actual «*pensos en- |

The county board will not be |
called upon to make out a detail-
ed report of the vote tabulation
because of the manner in which

Miss Newlarid sustained o skull
fracture and M'" Creech a se-
verely wrenched back.

Qanicls wa salso seriously hurt
ht N i IS

because of the ma
T3ie" recount ended.

Tf all the ward.
s had been

Loral Troops Take Part
SdIn First Saturday

Morning Drive

-—
SSH* mxtcr wen a s d e slfi»w*«. «a

mer^t y
yay—^£*>t thfeiif waisaal benefit.,

Rahway 65 Years Ago

^t.tltfey^irifc»tyea80tiahl&tri^y
people «ee teyin^to boy "everything Were

honest and the er€afc tna»
but it is a long.

45 SLtZABETg JWENPE

^-f^ss^ Buick Motor Cars

General Mstors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
. J.

xvtu
B

COAL—COKE

Big Savin

sey vas erde
H. Seily. **»'* t a g

. After a conference
q s l t o

In hi* talk Mr Bender stated
that there were 3.71S Rotary cluhr
in the world which have a total
membership of 154.926

Announcement was nude of the
meeUne which will be in

<)[__i!i«H1.nti_i—Mlntel.

SUITS
TOPCI

~ « « i » Sea. 11—The mo-
whlch «rWeJBRlBO Haupt-

m~~M to select the Lindbergh
•child as A. kidnap Victim ba* t * e n

Idtscovrred. a blSh. state otQelal
Idumed yetselday.

1-tenuve *e«Rl» Into Haupt-
-Baans me in ABiertea durtns the
Ian levenl yms* mai before that
•to Germany, h w established that
•Ibtipcmana wms .motivated by

One hundred and forty
members of local Scout

in the first

boys

One Clark Township Man
" Alsso Chosen To Serve

On Petit Jury
Five Rahway residents and one

whDe Ills daughter Naomi. IS. was
the least injured of the victims.
—According—tO"~~poMce—repair
Daniels was drivirs south on the

counted, without the halt belnttl
called at Talleys intercession, it
would have been necessary for the j
board to submit a detailed tabula- j
tion of the recount.

„ » c ».w .. Talley ortsinolly posted a $5001
-uoMce—reportsr ̂ bond. • He will rpceltte_eb.e refund

usy flndins odd Jobs to place the
peo^uc v»** **i*«»* ••**** —̂—̂  — — • mf*r^ ^Q • upork cut. O m m d s t u i o r •
called upon every twoweeks l i e p e c t l c m i removal of portable

" ' school houses and clothing repair-
ins are mons tlie projects that
have been carried on*

State Fignres
According to state figure the

money sent to people oa relief rolls
1 • "lnetcnt to handle cash
«^u „».« jfon.a wtnlneness to
work represents a 20 percent in-
crease, over the value of the food
orders which were formerl is-
sued.

When food orders were given to
a. those on the unemplo ed lists

given cash

SEWtN'G M A C H S N E S - "
STUX BEING SOB«SIIT

The local relief administra-
tion is still seeking a few

habilitation of clothing for
the needy.

Relief headquarters expects
to receive cloth from the Red

- cross, shortly and hopes to
have an adequate number of

y a s ^ o m b u i a n c e was
west on Avenei street

Brakes"leckwl

heuilua I™
to carry on the work planned.

The sewing will be done by-
unemployed who will work out
their relief allowances in this
manner.

Stoves are also beirs sought.
as soon as Justice Case has ap-
proved his report and as soon as
the clerk oT the board has paid an
n£Cfi£Sm^^ C3COCM1SCS OUX Ol XAC

^... .bond moneFHiJosEea: The -re»-
^ ^ ^ ^ Justlinalzilder will be returned to Mr.
before he struck It and applied I Talley.

payments in addition, at a rate
10 cents an hour. This, the state
figures, was "20 percent of the
credit at the rate of 50 cents aa
hour, allowed them in cancelling
the sum of the food orders given

-trov-f n -

p
of

chairman of Youth's committee.
Df L O . Curdy. Montclolr. WO5
be the speaker.

Others who attended yester-
roeetins were Dr. Joseph

„ "and WiUlam B.
Linden. BCbert - -
Carl Mclaicas. Westficld.
Chorlei Leber. Bohwoy. .

C^v*-* |

*''*' — w.. • . *—'r*'''-*

iFor_

J ransosk.
•tare of

exact no-
1 be co*t-

unta -Che -trial, -the official
jed it a t T*a *masin(t reve-
«r use -eieeeises ot Haupt-

6y ding

than 4.COO circulars throughout
the city acquainting residects^ritb
the nature of the drive. "" -

The canvass was- made under
the direction of O.Tiijwin Cook
district commissioner.
—The-ctrouUm outlined the^conl.
plan to collect clothing, fuel
stoves and toys on next Saturday
and urged local residents to nave
their contributions ready.eir contributions ready.

The collection wm be made b̂e-

Township^naa-JcereJncludJhls-tealcea. The brakes probably 1 • •
Jurors drawn] locked and the vehicle upset. Y n i - | n c r I , I I P §
in the rain.- struck the Daniels sedan, turned] I U U I 1 & V j . \J. 1 . 3

_ J i court house l
the second halt of the'
term.
^The Jurors wOl begin to serve
December 17.

Those Chosen include .OTBiam J.
Keyes, 41 iHlgh street: Laurence

spun* into and
^ a car drivetr'hy

^ ^ Bower of Avenei.
Miss Baker's car remained right

M. Crahan, 14 Westfteld avenue:
Albert H. Jeambey. l«a tfnion
street; "William Jones, l i e Valley
road: Robert J.. Montgomery. S5
Elm avenue and Charles T.

f>wWtoi« claimed at the time that
he was not speeding and that he.
was unaware of the ambulance's

through volunteer

The" Scout oriranteation made a:
similar drive last February -which
proved highly successful and are
hoping that this period's efforts
trill secure like results.

- boulevardLyons of, Lexington
"dark Townsntp: 7

The term jpill run for an Indefi-
nite period^ there betas no -way
of determining its duration be-
forehand. It -will lareely depend
I upon the scope and length of the
I oases on the court calendar at -Che
I present time.

Held
T o r Auto Victim

1 William Kaltenbach Was
Fatally I n j u r e d In

Accident—

Future Program
- 160 of 12 New isssex screei. »«"

E i s h t e e n Addit ional Mem- was fatally injured in an Micomo-
izzP - - U.110 occirient on Route 25 In Ave-

Puneral services were held yes-
terday morning In St. Mary's
church for -William Koltenbach
60. of 12 New Essex street, who

sssuty:
Daniel's ear was struck broad-

side- and although badly damaged
remained -upright.Tiret'Ald Given

T i e injured were immediately
-tafcerrto-emergeney shelter in the
Avenei firehouse and given first

Night's Meeting

LbUc-accddent on Route 25 In Ave-
I nel late Thursday ntght.

Kattenbach. on foot, was struc
down by a car driven by Mrs.

these workers on the lists erased
any aspect of charit from their
records.

.Cash Introduced
-When the cosh was Introduced

to replace food orders the cash
payments were conditioned on co-
operation, in the form of-*porlc
from employable heads or "Other
representative of families Clients
^ n ^ f.n tn rtv-ipmente wUl not
only lose the extra SO percent "but
also the Itbert of action permis-
sible undar the cash plan

Officials both local and state
face a serious problem not only
in finding additional work for the
people on their lists but ir- some
rare Instances Tace ""problem!. Ill
getting the people to do a hare of
the work.

Continued On Page Seven,

Let XJs Prepare Tow-Car Far Wte-
ter Before Cold Weather Sets fa.

—Mara ft Mnto»

the course they will follow.
expected that first emphasis win
be placed upon the group and its
growth as a strong local unit.

The club may eventually develop

Many «sf OB, 1 f «*1 *«*•
dste t t e g e

Board Has Hard Time
Picking Suitable

This Evemng^For Two Day Run

ong With
bl Q

sion of politics.
Any young "people, between the

ages of 18 and 30 who are inter-'
ested in polities are urged to at-
tend the meetings.

Some tew ot "the dub members
«t»»T.rt t*> ettg Council meet-

Kaltenbach. widower, had

^ f l m Along With P
And Doxible Qnartette--Offetmga

Vemon -Simmons^ 3tS. "TOmdam..
Earl "Wlshart: "SteieF'' Nelson.

C k B l 'Wyndam
N .

'Wyndam.

— — -
in the .aeat-Iuture. witto_ the
tatlonnt.•basing ftt lettst a

Kaltenbach,
been a resident of this city for
tjhe past seven years, coming from
Connecticut. He was unemployed
at the time of the accident.

"Slate "poTR* -reported -aort -he
may have been on his way to
either ot two sisters -who live in
Avenei.

He is survived by the two sts-j
ters, Mrs. Daniel Oysory. and Mrs.
Therese Pinter ot Aveael. and also

sons, a

port of the next meetins's discus-
Mon on that body's procedure.

T i a JiBres. Ĵrw served
Interment was

cemetery.

group "Which was only tortned two
weefes ago. until permaneht elec-
tRms^are-held.- -—

Mores appointed a nomlnatlnt
- - - -* * * -

ICE SKATING SOON
- -OV COUNTY LAKES

chnlnnan, and Thecdort

With the temperature again
- nrift ^mp 1»e». night.

the

$ w > - * »<•-, 1

Meeting Date
The school survey board reoeht-
named by the Rahfwoy Repurb-Bn»h S. JobEBoa. Sorser 3»A

tetd. is wtt ©f&oBttc* »*«** I*0*
n stm telg »«J» *«*£*a ~~K version" oT Mtc

plantaUoa •will ̂ e ctvenlsy a lare*
east_ol playets toniehtand.

S
James Cook: y
Kay Handley. and Stank Owens.east_ol playets tonie _

merrow night -when -Sunoy Sklei
-countered' Ih'

ight ior~the
ir ff

* ' J " a^iiB II 11 1

, dtrected tw-J6hn

Janes, Jr.. to -reporttie: Country Town Olrls.
d

«oahortum.\ u
cast ot Charaetess in -the

l h
?*«e cast ot Charas

ordef ot tfeelr n&eanatee la the
t n M l Sta

ordef ot tfeelr n&eanatee la the
flrst Tart U «tonows: Mfcla Stan-
l ^outhEfft elrl iOss XAISflrst Tart U «
lope, a^outhEfft elrl.

J. Stanley Davis g
ehalrBiBn ot. arraneetnents and

n blnes*
e .
I«e. a -eotered

that-wfll 3f«aedy some «* *he w s
lope, a

i m s
appointed ^Mth Ecan
holding the chftirmonihlp. Other

J S*lt- Tlttets are in chore*
taa i t o . •Robert

r?h»<wi nn .~&t**lli

Mr. SMATSBa^lffiuibCteUler.

'• Ad*e Chalrwaa
A -program eommtiue "was also

i t d ^Mth Eaneth Ada-

J\ist Suppose and
Just Imagine |
Just suppose ou had some-
thing you wished to sell <aiy
a used dinlnu room suite or a
washing machine Then Just
imaetne what a big task it
would be to let fifty-nine hun-
dred people 4n Runway and
Linden know about it by mall
or by phone or In any other
way except b using a Record
want ad
Then Ju t uppose you would
decide to try to sell the article

calling

Jn St. Mary's

thfc jsossSbOlty ot -early /etat-
^ie« in 1tee county parks loom-
ed more strowfly today -

County rssiBilgSto^- «dl
far thelttfcerlatce i S i i n s lee
at least five. Inches
fore sfcatlne is -oeHnUstbte
with the smattet- lakes "need-
ins -Hire* Inches-

JO1 lat«s -were close to that
mark today.

A.\ h i a

*&Uart
\v.\'

„ „ epho
of what a lone drawn out_ Job
it would be and also consider
the cost ot such an experiment.
To do such a thins would be
an endless last and the cost
wonld.be exhofbltant.

: S o t "with a"Reeord -wont -ad It's
I different. You place your ad |
-on Monday or Thursday" ttSdH
the ~nert day TOUT -message is-f
delivered at a cost of only 30 f
cents tor a IS word ad and -VD
cents tor a 30 word ad And
Record wont ads do get results. |

AB Wist Ate S«J«fW6tJ

V


